
The weather
Partly cloudy, occasional showers, 

highs in low to mid 60s. Partly cloudy, 
cooler, windy tonight with some 
showers. Lows 40-45. Partly cloudy, 
cooler, breezy Tuesday. Highs mid to 
upper 50s. National weather forecast 
map on Page 19.
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I Ford blitzed by Reagan in Texas

tt

Campaign zeros in on Indiana
By ELIZABETH WHARTON

United Press International 
The mere two days separating the 

Texas voting Saturday and four 
primaries Tuesday robbed most ac
tive candidates of their normal 
weekend rest.

Ronald Reagan headed for Indiana 
even before the vote totals showed he

Keeney St. storm sewer work started
Wqrk has begun on installing storm sewers in Keeney St., from 
the Glastonbury townline to about 200 feet south of Bush Hill Rd. 
Expected to be completed by the end of May, the work was 
authorized by the Board of Directors, following objections from 
property owners to an alternate storm drainage project 
recommended by public works personnel. Here, William Caffyn, 
left, and Douglas Schumann place blasting caps in holes made by 
the drilling rig behind them. The blasting is being done by Raviz- 
za Bros., sub-contractors to Kapsia & Son of Glastonbury, con
tractors for the project. (Herald photo by Pinto)
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State
WINDSOR LOCKS -  Despite 

his weekend withdrawal from 
active national campaigning. 
Sen. Henry M. Jackson’s sup
porters say he will stump 
Connecticut next weekend, 
prior to the state’s May 11 
primary.

HARTFORD — A statewide 
youth voter registration cam
paign began today at 110 high 
schools, G loria Schaffer, 
secretary of state, has an
nounced. The third annual 
campaign, called "Project 
'76," is being coordinated by 
the Connecticut League of 
Women Voters and Junior 
Women's Clubs and will con
tinue through May '12.

WATERBURY -  The Water
bary Taxpayers Association, 
which claims a membership of 
7,000 in this central Connec
ticut city of 117,000, has called 
for a property tax strike Unless 
the city cuts spending.

Regional
• BOSTON -  C a rd in a l 

Humberto Medeiros said in an 
interview published Sunday 
that he has stayed away from 
racially troubled South Boston 
and Charlestown because he 
might get attacked.

BOSTON — The Iranian 
government wants to barter 
surplus crude oil to U.S. 
defense contractors ill return 
for American-made jets, ac
cording to the Boston Sunday 
Globe. It would like more than 
500 planes and prefers the 
barter approach to cash since 
its oil revenues were $5 billion 
below estimates last year.

BOSTON C a ro lin e  
Kennedy, daughter of the late 
President John F. Kennedy, 
was discharged Sunday from 
New England Baptist Hospital 
after treatment for a stomach 
disorder. She is expected to ■ 
return to London soon to 
resume her art studies.

National
WASHINGTON -  Debate 

over whether to begin produc
tion of the controversial B1 
bomber has been hightened 
with new charges over the 
weekend from two sources that 
the supersonic planes is “slow 
and clumsy” compared tom 
issiles.

NEW YORK -  Federal 
Judge Harold R. Medina has 
told a com m ittee of the 
A m e ric a n  N e w sp a p e r  
Publishers Association to 
"fight like tigers” to preserve 
the constitutional rights of a 
free press because of a cons
tant and pervasive Onslaught 
against the press by every 
branch of government. The 
statement was. in report given 
today at the ANPA’s 90th an
nual meeting at the Waldorf- 
Astoria Hotel.

International
SALISBURY, Rhodesia -  

Rhodesia has begun calling up 
its civilian reserves launching 
a massive military offensive to 
wipe out the escalating black 
guerrilla  insuregency. It 
brought the nation closer to full 
war footing since any time 
since minority white settlers 
opposing black rule in the 
former British colony declared 
unitlateral independence in 
1965.

BEIRUT, Lebanon — Raging 
artillery and mortar battles 
that left more than 200 dead in 
a weekend of nonstoj) killing 
threw Lebanon into new chaos 
today and overshadowed the 
political battle to choose a new 
president,

BELFAST, Northern Ireland 
— A bomb in a panel truck 
exploded on a main street in 
Lisburn today, wrecking five 
stores and damaging several 
o th e r s .  T h e re  w ere  ho 
casualties.

had blitzed President Ford — 96 
delegates to none — in the Lone Star • 
state.

Ford also mined for Hoosier votes 
to head off a potential triple-header 
Reagan win Tuesday in Alabama, 
Georgia and Indiana.

On the Democratic side, Jimmy 
Carter also stomped Indiana,

although his only major opponent 
there, Henry Jackson, withdrew 
Saturday as an active campaigner.

Carter said he was surprised at the 
size of Reagan’s win in Texas, and 
when asked which he would rather 
face  in N ovem ber, he sa id  
"Whichever one is chosen...! feel 
sure the Democrats can win with me

Keeney St. rezoning request 
hearing tonight at 7:30

By DOUG BEVINS
Herald Reporter

An apparen tly  con troversial 
rezoning application — which would 
change 70 acres of land off Keeney 
St. from R ural R esidence to 
Residence M Zone — will be dis
cussed in a public hearing tonight at 
7:30 at the Keeney St. School.

The Manchester Planning and 
Zoning Commission (PZC), which 
will conduct the hearing, moved its 
location to the school from the 
Municipal Building, expecting a 
heavy turnout.

A group of Keeney St. area 
residen ts have organized the 
Southwest Property Owners Associa
tion to oppose the zone change and 
the association has retained an at
torney to represent the group at 
tonight’s hearing.

The application — by Herman M. 
Frechette et a l— seeks rezoning of 70 
acres of interior land which is part of 
an 83-acre tract known as the Walek 
property. Envisioned under the 
Residence M Zone regulations is a 
residential development including a 
mix of single-family, duplex and 
m u ltip le -fam ily  (a p a r tm e n t)  
dwelling^. •• ■■

The Walek property has frontage 
on Keeney St. and Garden Grove Dr., 
totaling about 13 acres, which is, now 
zoned Residence AA and is not part 
of tonight’s application.

The property is being purchased by 
Frechette, Albert R. Martin, Gerald 
P. Rothmanm and David A. Golas. 
Frechette and Martin are partners in 
a> real estate sales-development 
firm; Rothman is associated with the 
firm; and Golas is the attorney 
representing the applicants. Golas, 
who also has an interest in the Walek 
property, said the group has a bond 
for deed to buy the land for $325,000.

Part of the Walek property is the 
same land once considered by

Manchester officials as the proposed 
site of a Southwest Junior High 
School. The school building plan was 
rejected by voters in 1971.

G o las , who w ill m ake the 
applicants’ presentation at tonight's 
hearing, said it is much too early to 
forecast exactly how the property 
would be developed if rezoning is ap
proved. However, indications are 
that the 70 acres could be developed 
for about 400 dwelling units.

Town zoning regulations for a 
Residence M Zone allow a proportion 
of different types of housing. A 
maximum of one-third of the site can 
be developed for duplex housing and 
a maximum of one-third of the site 
can be developed for group

dwellings. There is no limit on 
developm ent of single-fam ily 
housing, other than customary densi
ty and lot size requirements.

There are now only two Residence 
M Zones in Manchester. One is a part 
of the Charles Apartments complex 
off E. Middle Tpke., granted as an 
extension of an existing apartment 
project, and the other is the 28-acre, 
60-unit Forest Ridge Condominiums 
at Lydall St. and Greenwood Dr., in 
which the single-family and duplex 
housing requirements were waived.

Two other recent applications for 
Residence M Zones, one on a nine- 
acre site off Autumn St. and the other 
on a 73-acre tract off Vernon St., 
were denied by the PZC.

at the head of the ticket.”
Ford flew to Ft. Wayne Sunday 

afternoon for two appearances and a 
television interview, and scheduled 
several appearances in Indianapolis 
Monday before flying on to Alabama.

At the airport. Ford was asked to 
respond once again to Reagan’s 
charges that current negotiations 
with Panama would lead to a 
"giveaway” of U.S, control over the 
canal.

In answ er. Ford held up a 
transcript of remarks by Sen. Barry 
M. Goldwater, R-Ariz., during a Sun
day television appearance (NBC- 
TV’s Meet the Press), and quoted 
Goldwater as saying, "I have to sup
port Ford’s position on it and I think 
Reagan would too if he knew more 
about it.”

Reagan is the favorite in Alabama 
and Georgia, while polls show Ford 
in front but Reagan gaining in In
diana.

The District of Columbia is the 
fourth primary Tuesday — the first, 
but not the last, multi-primary day 
of the election year. There are 16 
slated for May, with six of them on 
the final Tuesday — May 26.

M orris Udall, criss-crossing 
Connecticut, continued to describe 
himself as the only viable alternative 
to Carter. He said he has a good 
chance, if his party will just avoid 
proclaiming a winner while the 
ballgame is only half over.

Kissinger taking respite 
from African policy planning

KEEKOROK, Kenya (UPI) -  
S e c re ta ry  of S ta te  H enry A. 
Kissinger tpok today off from for
mulating a hew Africa policy and 
tackling global economic problems to 
see some of the w orld’s las t 
remaining great wildlife herds.

Kissinger, relaxing after a six- 
nation African tour, flew to this 
sprawling west Kenya game reserve 
and during a two-hour drive in an 
open roofed jeep saw herds of 
thousands of buffalo, zebra, giraffe, 
and antelope as well as a lion kill.

“Do some of those lions remind 
you of anyone y o u ’ve been 
negotiating  with re cen tly ,” a 
newsman quipped to Kissinger as a 
pride of 12 lions prowled close to his 
vehicle.

“I’m not afraid of wild animals,” 
Kissinger parried. ‘Tve got 17 of

Reapportionment plan 
approved by the House

j

HARTFORD (UPI) -  The Connec
ticut House has given final approval 
to a constitutional amendment 
changing the way in which the state 
goes about reapportioning its 
legislature.

The measure and several others 
were approved during an unusual 
Saturday session called because of a 
backlog of bills remaining to be voted 
on before the mandatory, adjourn
ment Wednesday.

The constitutional amendment, 
which will become law if approved 
by voters in the November election, 
calls for a nine-member legislative 
committee to work up a reappor- 
tionament plan by September of 1981.

If the committee fails to reach an 
agreement the state Supreme Court 
will have the authority to develop and 
enforce a plan.

The constitution now requires a 
three-member panel named by the 
governor to come up with p plan after 
ev e ry  n a tio n a l c e n su s , and 
challenges are filed in the Court of 
Common Pleas.

Other bills approved by the House 
and sent to Gov. Ella T. Grasso for 
her signature would:

— Tighten restrictions on "Las 
Vegas nights" — gambling events 
sponsored by charities to raise funds 
which state police claimed had been 
infiltrated by organized crime 
figures.

— Give municipal employes the 
right to participate in political ac
tivities, but not to run as candidates 
for elective offices.

— Provide for a state takeover of a 
$500,000 surplus in the state Boating 
Fund, created with boat registration 
fees to subsidize boating activities 
such as new launch ramps and water 
saety patrols.

— Create a state Child Support En
forcement Unit to seek out parents 
who have deserted their families, es
pecially children, and forced them to 
go on welfare.

— Tighten restrictions on the dis
closure of personal information 
gathered by state agencies, boards 
and commissions.

— Allocate $32,000 to a program of 
algae control in Connecticut lakes.

them on my plane” — a return quip 
about journalists accompanying him.

Kissinger arrived in Nairobi Sun
day night, effectively winding up his 
deliberations with the leaders of six 
continental countries which will 
form the basis of a new Africa policy 
for the United States.

After his one-day break in the 
rolling mile-high hills of the Masai 
Mara game reserve here, he returns 
Tuesday to talks with delegates 
attending the U.N. Conference on 
Trade and Development in Nairobi 
and delivers a major policy speech 
Thursday before leaving Africa.

Kissinger, dressed in a bush jacket 
borrowed from U.S. Ambassador 
Anthony Marshall and a floppy safari 
hat with leopard skin trim, was ac
companied by Sen. and Mrs. Abe 
Ribicoff, D-Conn., and Sen. Jacob 
Javits, R-N.Y., on his game run 
which was ringed with heavy securi
ty-

The entire park had been closed to 
visitors for several days before his 
visit. Troops patrolled all access 
roads.

As he landed at this luxurious lodge 
in the cen ter of the reserve , 
Kissinger was given a dental cast of 
a male baboon by a Harvard univer
sity student doing animal research 
in the area.

Constantly during the drive, 
Kissinger Halted his jeep and pointed 
in astonishment as startled gazelle 
leaped 15 feet into the air in front of 
him. Hyena stalked in the bush a few. 
feet away at one stage and herds of 
buffalo wallowed in muddy boles.

Kissinger scheduled a second, 
private game run this afternoon and 
the night at a game lodge here before 
returning to Nairobi Tuesday to host 
a luncheon for delegates from the 
"Less developed nations” of the 
world attending the UNCTAD con
ference.

A senior U.S. official Sunday said 
American multinational companies 
are expected to resist at least some 
sections of Kissinger’s new Africa 
policy.

Specifically, the official said, U.S. 
businessmen will oppose a Kissinger 
proposal to repeal the so-called Byrd 
Amendment, which allows the 
United States to import chrome from 
Rhodesia despite a worldwide U.N. 
embargo on such purchases.

The official said multinational cor
porations must realize they could 
face retaliatory measures, including 
possible expropriation of their 
holdings, unless they respect the 
views of African governments on the 
Rhodesian issue.
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Emblem Club presents scholarships
Mrs. Barbara Tierney, scholarship chairman of Manchester Emblem Club, presents a 
framed scholarship certificate to Christine Loveland of 35 Lewis St., as Robert England ol 
68 Kensington St., the other scholarship winner, waits for his certificate. Looking on is Mrs. 
Lucile Johnson of Eugene, Ore., supreme president of the Supreme Emblem Club of 
America. The scholarsnips were presented Thursday night during the annual installation 
banquet of the Manchester Emblem Club at the Elks Home. Herald photo by Dunn)
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Police report

Thousands of dollars in cash and 
goods were reported stolen over the 
weekend in a variety of burglaries at 
Manchester homes and businesses, 
Manchester Police said today.

The largest break occurred at a 
Hollister St. addiess, in which the 
victim told police in the initial in
vestigation that cash and stereo 
equipment worth a totai of about $760 
was missing. The victim iater dis
covered the theft of a $1,000 mink 
coat and more than $1,300 worth of 
jewelry, police said.

In other house breaks, $45 in cash 
was taken from a Mountain Rd. 
hornet a deacon bench and other 
items valued at $80 were taken from 
a Cooper St. home; stereo equipment 
was reported  m issing from a 
Hackmatack St. home.

A burglary at the Scuffy Pet 
Center, M anchester Shopping 
Parkade, resulted in the theft of 
about $80 in cash, and a break into 
the 1-86 Truck Stop, 428 Tolland 
Tpke., netted thieves about $350 in 
cash.

A musician playing at the 54th an
niversary party of the Zipser Club, 35 
Brainard PL, reported his $1,500 ac- 
cordian had been stolen Sunday. The 
accordian was recovered a short 
time iater in a nearby parking lot, 
police said.

Minor injuries were reported in a 
Sunday morning traffic accident on

Main St., near Wadsworth St., in 
which both cars involved were towed 
from the scene.

Police said a car driven by 
Timothy G. Hogan, 20, of 5 Naomi 
Dr., East Hartford, skidded on wet 
pavement and struck a utility pole. A 
second car, driven by Steven M. 
DiCioccio, 19, of 20 Fulton Rd. also 
skidded and rammed irito Hogan’s 
already-wrecked auto, police said.

No charges were lodged.

Court date is May 11.
• William F. White, 27, of 14 

EMgerton St., charged Saturday night 
w i^ driving while his license was 
suspended, on W. Center St. Court 
date is May 18.

• Annette M. Hyde, 27, of 61 
Evergreen Rd., Vernon, charged 
Saturday afternoon with evading 
responsibility, in connection with a 
minor two-car accident on Congress 
St. Court date is May 18.

made or summonses 
Manchester Police in-

Arrests 
issued by 
eluded:

• Jose DeFreitas, 23, of no certain 
address, charged Saturday night with 
seco n d -d eg ree  c u s to d ia l in 
terference. Court date is today.

• Harriet R. Wieber, 60, of 62 Linn- 
more Dr., charged Sunday afternoon 
with evading responsibility in con
nection with a minor, two-car acci
dent in a parking lot off Broad St. 
Court date is May 18.

• Gregory Hurst, 17, of 48 Agnes 
Dr., charged Sunday morning with 
reckless driving and failure to obey a 
policeman, after a high-speed chase 
from Summit St. and E. Middle 
Tpke. to Agnes Dr. Court date is May 
18.

• David S. Gaboury, 18, of 27 Proc
tor Rd., charged Saturday, on New 
State Rd., with operating an un

motorcycle and driving 
license w as. suspended.

registered 
while his

Almanac

By United Press International 
Today is Monday, May 3, the 124th 

day of 1976 with 242 to follow.
The moon is approaching its first 

quarter.
The morning stars are Venus and 

Jupiter.
The evening stars are Mercury, 

Mars and Saturn.
Those born on this date are under 

the sign of Taurus.
banish-American journalist and 

civic reformer Jacob Riis was bom 
May 3, 1849.

On this day in history:
In 1919, U.S. airplane passenger 

service began when Robert Hewitt 
flew Mrs. J.A. Joagland and Miss 
Ethel Hodges from New York City to 
Atlantic City.

llga Paups, contralto, 
to sing for Chaminade

I lg a  P a u p s , c o n t r a l t o ,  of 
Manchester, will be soloist at the 
Chaminade Musical Club concert 
tonight at 8 at Trinity Covenant 
Church on Hackmatack k .

Miss Paups graduates in May from 
the Hartt School of Music of the 
University of Hartford where she has 
been an opera major.

She has appeared with the Connec
ticut Opera Association and is soloist 
a t  th e  C e n te r  .C h u rc h , 
Congregational, in Hartford. ^

She has selected a group of 
religious songs and a group of arias 
from Saint-Saens" "Samson and 
Delilah.”

Also appearing on the program will 
be Linda Embser, violinist; the 
Bachannaires, and the Gordon Har
mon Trio.

A free will offering will be taken to 
benefit the club’s Laurel Music Camp 
Scholarship Fund.

The public is invited.

Weiss in disagreement 
on surplus philosophy

Ilga Paups

Two held in many breaks
’Two Manchester youths 

— one of them apprehended 
during a burglary attempt 
on Dartmouth Rd. Sunday 
night — have been charged 
in connection with half a 
dozen recent burglaries, 
Manchester Police said 
today.

Held overnight in lieu of 
$5,000 bond each were John 
B. Hawkes, 16, of 155 S. 
M ain S t . ,  and John  
Damato, 17, of 119 Keeney 
St. Each is charged with 
four counts of second- 
degree bu rg lary , two 
counts of third-degree 
burglary, four counts of 
third-degree larceny and 
two counts of fourth- 
degree larceny.

H aw kes w as a p 
prehended by Patrolman 
Gary Benson, who went to 
45 Dartmouth Rd. a t about 
10:30 p.m. Sunday to in
vestigate complaints of a 
burglary in progress. 
Damato turned himself in 
later Sunday night, police 
said.

Police gave this account 
of the Sunday night in
cident:

Benson, arriving at 45 
Dartmouth Rd. after police 
received word from a 
neighbor about a burglary, 
turned his spotlight on the 
house and saw a youth 
standing just inside the 
front door.

Benson radioed for help, 
left his cruiser and ran to 
the rear of the dwelling. As 
he rounded the house, Ben
son said he saw the youth 
run out the back door.

’The youth was ordered at 
gunpoint to stop, and Ben
son took him into custody 
ju s t as o ther officers 
arrived on the scene.

O nce in c u s to d y , 
questioning of the suspect 
led to discovery of his 
alleged involvement in 
sev e ra l o th e r recen t 
burglaries, police said. ’The 
variety of charges lodged 
by police stem from two 
breaks into the Keeney St. 
School and three breaks 
into different residences on 
Hackmatack St.

B o th  H aw kes and 
Damato cooperated in the 
investigation, police said.

which led to recovery of 
several items reported 
m issing in the recen t 
breaks, including camera

equipment, sereo equip
ment, and a wheelbarrow 
used to haul goods away in 
one burglary.

1941 classes 
will reunite

Classmates of 1941A and 1941B at 
Manchester High School will reunite 
Saturday at The Colony. '

The- committee plans a ^b le  to 
contain memorabilia, and anyone 
with items they would like there 
should contact Howard or Marge 
Holmes .this week. They can be 
reached at 128 Henry St., 649-1720.

There will,be a social hour at 6:30 
and dinner at 7:30.

Town Manager Robert Weiss dis
agrees with an article last week In 
The Manchester Herald which pur
ported to explain his philosophy 
regarding the use of available sur
plus.

’The article said his philosophy is 
that surplus funds should be carried 
over for emergency spending when 
t(ie situation calls for It.

It said his philosophy is opposite to 
that of the Connecticut Public Expen
ditures Council (CPEC) and the 
UConn Institute of Public Service. 
Both recom m ended u tiliz ing ' 
available surplus as a revenue item 
when adopting budgets.

Weiss said his position (and that of 
the town auditor) has been that sur
plus funds should not be appropriated 
until audited and declared "available 
for appropriation.”

’The CPEC report had said “there 
would be no more risk associated

with anticipating surpius as A 
revenue item than there would be 
risk in estimating property taxes.”

Said Weiss, "I have never taken 
the viewpoint that surplus funds 
should be held over for emergency 
spending when the situation calls for 
it. I have stated that in practice we 
have used our surplus funds to pay 
for emergencies, however, I feel we 
should properly appropriate to the 
annual budget a reasonable con
tingency fund to cover emergen
cies.”

Noting that a careful analysis of 
expenditures and revenue now has 
been made for the balance of this 
fiscal year, Weiss sdid he’s now. 
recommending the use of $387,M1 
from surplus as a revenue item for 
next fiscal year. He said the figure 
couldn’t be safely estimated when he 
released his tentative budget and 
recommended $25,000 from surplus 
as a revenue item.
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Theater schedule

UA E ast 1 -  “All the 
President’s Men” 7:00-9:25 

UA East 2— "The Stranger 
and the Gunfighter” 7:10-9:10 

UA East 3— "Hustle” 9:20; 
"Chinatown” 2:30-7:00 

V ern o n  C in em a  1 — 
"Biazing Saddles” 7:10-9:10 

Cinema 2 — “ From Beyond 
the Grave” 7:35-9:30 

B urnside  1 — “ B utch 
Cassidy and the Sundance 
Kid” 7:10-9:20 

Burnside 2— "Family Plot”

GLOBE
Travel Service

555 MAIN STREET 
643-2165

Authorized agent in Manchester 
lor all Airlines. Railroads and 
Sleainshig Lines.

7:20-9:30
Showcase Cinema 1 — “One 

Flew Over the Cuckoo’s Nest” 
2:004:30-7:00-9:35

Showcase Cinema 2 — “Bad 
News Bears” 2:00-3:50-5:40- 
7:35-9:45

Showcase Cinema 3 — 
“ Lipstick” 2:00-4:00-6:00- 
8:00-10:00

Showcase Cinema 4 — 
“Duches and the Dirtwater 
Fox” 2:154:40-7:10-9:25

Manchester Evening Herald
Published every evening except 

Sundays and holidays. EnlerecT at 
the Manchester. Cohn.. Post Office 
as Second Class Mail Matter.

Suggested Carrier Rates
Payable In Advance

Single copy .............................. 1S(
W eekly ........................ M i
One m onth ................... ; . . .  $3.M

’ Three months ....................$11.70
Six m onths......................... $23.40
One y e a r ............................ $46.80

Mail Rates Upon Request
Subscribe'S who fall to receive 

their newspaper before 5:30 p.m. 
should telephone the circulation 
department, 647-9946. '
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WHITE
Choose either the new White Rotary Top Bobbin - 
the White Rotary Open Arm.

White Rotary Open Arm
• Converts to flat bed or open arm.
• Rotary action is smooth running.
• Open arm is ideal for darning, mending, sewing 

collars, sleeves, etc. ,Y6u'll wonder how you ever 
got along without it!

• Complete with carrying case, extension table 
and foot control.

White Rotary Top Bobbin
• Metal bobbin drops into built-in bobbin case. No 

separate bobbin case to thread.
• Rotary action is smooth running.
• Does all the stitches you need. Includes straight 

stitch, buttonholes, blindhems, darning, mend
ing, applique, sew on buttons, monogram, 
reinforced straight stretch stitch, multiple stitch 
zigzag, overlook stitch, super stretch stitch, and 
morel

• 20 year parts warranty * 3 year free service
• Free lessons
• Other While Sewing Machines to 

choose from starting at $89.00.

JUST SAY CHARGE IT
OPEN: Thun. ’HI 9 P.M., Mon. thru SM. 9:30 to 0 P.M.

mHmv]

Manchester Sewing Machine Center
249 BROAD STREET —  MANCHESTER -  649-0545

Good hot meals.
M/ W  I Replace your old range

U J with a new pilotless Caloric*

/g% ■  ■ ■  I  gas range. With no continuous 
! ■  burning pilots, you’ll use 30% 

less gas than on most older 
ranges. And the gas you save

NO pilots mean: is money you save.
□  You’ll never be bothered by pilot outages again.
□  You’ll have a cooler kitchen.
□  You’ll save money.
Other Caloric features:
□  Self-cleaning oven. j 
□  Infra-red broiler speeds up broiling, seals in meat juices.
□  Automatic Meat Probe for perfect roasts every time.
□  Automatic Timed Cook and Keep-Warm oven system.
□  Exact burner control from an infinite number of settings.
□  Bumer-With-A-Brain regulates its own flame automatically.
□  Available in White, Avocado, Antique Copper and Autumn Gold.

You’ll find Caloric gas ranges on display now at your gas 
appliance dealer or (Connecticut Natural Gas showrooms. For 

further information call CNG in Hartford (525-0111), New Britain 
(223-2774) or Greenwich (869-6900).

It pays to Stay with gas.

' This printing test pattern is 
part of ’The Herald quality con
trol program in order to give 
you one  of th e  f in e s t  
newspapers in the nation.

C!2:^ T H E A T R E S  E A S T
V I D D L t  TPKE . .  M ANCHE ST E R  SH P A RK A D E • 633 -  STT 1

B REDFORD/flOFFIIUN \  aUmPBESBENTSlIlimL.
“THE STMNGER and 
TH EfiH N R ^ H ’’ ,,,.

| 9 ^ Mon.aTuM. 99*
l.gbIXIT QI-FOLLOW BURNSIDE SIGNS

BURNSIDE
AVI, LNTn. •  5ZI-J]]}

“BUTCH CASSIDY
and theI SUNDANCE KID"

7!l0-9;20______
Alfred Hitchcock’s
FAMILY PLOT”

7:20-9:30

gg< Mon.ATuM.

Film Rating Guide 
for parents and their children

[y[ General audiences. All ages admitted.

E  Parental guidance suggested. Some material may 
not be suitable for pre-teenagers.

[J j Restricted. Under 17 requires accompanying parent 
or adult guardian.

( J )  No one under 17 admitted (age limit may vary in cer
tain areas).
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Mm I the 
chatlsngsl 

Audition for . 
mambership 

In the

SILK 
CITY 

CHORUS
7:30 p.m. tomorrow (May 4) at the 

Manchester Shopping Parhade.
Hear the chorutt then Join in!l 

Mawcht t f  Chapipr 8.P.E.B.8.Q.S.A.

♦ ♦ I
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“ PRISONER O F 2nd A V L ”
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"THE BAD NEWS
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BARGAIN MATINEE $1.25 

All Shows Bofora 
2:30 P.M.

Bandwogona are gone but...

Tedious delegate 
contest continues

By ST EW A R T  P O W E LL
CnJnited Press Internalionnl 

Bandwagons bearing victorious 
presidential candidates left New 
England two months ago fdr fresh 
primary battles, but the tedious con
test for convention delegates quietly 
continues.

The two men who won early 
p rim aries in ' New England — 
Democrat Jimmy Carter and Presi
dent Ford — have swept to victory in 
subsequent showdowns. Most of the 
Democrats who sloshed through the 
late winter Ice and snow and lost 
have left the race.

Just as opening New England con
te s ts  outlined the fu tu re  by 
catapulting Carter ahead of the 
Democratic pack, serious examina
tion of the former Georgia governor 
by . some of the reg io n 's  226 
Democratic convention delegates 
now may foreshadow later move- 

' ment, toward the smiling, wealthy 
peanut farmer.

Delegates pledged to Democrats 
who have withdrawn from the race 
admit they are intrigued by Carter’s 
proven capacity for victory. Last 
week’s triumph in Pennsylvania over 
machine Democrats and organized 
labor alike only fanned the fascina
tion.

“I am terribly concerned that we 
nominate someone who can win,” 
said Eva Hester, one of seven 
delegates Kennedy-in-law Sargent 
S h river won in the M arch 2 
Massachusetts primary. “I am lear
ning very much in his (Carter’s) 
direction, but am not willing to make 
a commitment at the present time.” 

“ I ’m noticing,” said Patricia 
Sackrey, one of the six convention 
former Oklahoma Sen. Fred Harris 
won in the eight-way Massachusetts 
primary.

Unlike Sen. Henry M. Jackson, D- 
Wash., who has relied on letters, the 
congenial, 51-year-old Carter per
sonally has telephoned appeals to 
Massachusetts delegates elected to 
represent candidates now on the 
sidelines.

“There is no high pressure stuff,” 
said Francis X. Meaney, Carter’s' 
Massachusetts coordinator. “The 
delegates are all hanging kind of 
loose and waiting to see what 
happens. There’s no percentage in

hasty movement at this time.”
Rep. Morris K. Udall, D-Ariz., 

d o g g ed ly  r e m a in in g  in  th e  
Democratic race as the lone liberal, 
also has appealed to delegates com
mitted to candidates who have failed.

Personal pitches may intensify 
when candidates return to the region 
to campaign in the upcoming Connec
ticut primary May 11 and the Rhode 
Island primary June 1. Both are 
highly industrialized states that may 
replace Pennsylvania as organized 
labor’s last stand against the in
surgent challenge Carter prepared 
for three years.

Of the-226 delegates the six New 
England states send to the conven
tion, 118 have been selected in 
primaries in New Hampshire and 
Massachusetts. Delegate selection 
lies ahead in Maine, Connecticut, 
Rhode Island and Vermont.

Carter won the New Hampshire 
and Vermont primaries. Jackson 
carried the Massachusetts primary.

To date, the results of delegate 
selection across New England show 
Carter with 31 of the 118 delegates 
selected, Jackson with 30 and Udall 
with 23.

Nationally, Carter has 332 of the 1,- 
505 delegates needed to win the 
nomination a t Madison Square 
Garden in New York in July.

Like the Democratic frontrunner. 
President Ford has found New 
England fertile territory. Ford twice 
campaigned in New Hampshire’s 
Feb. 24, blunting Ronald Reagan’s 
challenge with proof at the polls Ford 
could win outside the Grand Rapids, 
Michigan congressional district he 
represented for 25 years.

P res iden tia l trium ph in un
c o n te s te d  p r im a r i e s  in 
Massachusetts and Vermont the 
following week ignited momentum 
going into the crucial Florida 
primary March 9.

M a s s a c h u s e t ts  and  New 
Hampshire victories gave Ford 46 of 
the 64 GOP convention delegates 
selected to date. A total of 156 New 
England delegates attend the GOP 
convention where 1,130 delegate 
votes are needed to win.

Following the Pennsylvania 
primary. Ford nationally led Reagan 
in convention delegates, 291,135.
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District budget 
goes to hearing

A public hearing is scheduled for 
tonight on a-proposed Eighth District 
budget for 1976-77. The hearing is at 
7:30 in Whiton Library Auditorium.

The tentative budget is for about 
$277,000, compared to a current 
budget of about $259,000. The entire 
increase is in the public works 
proposal — about $146,000 for next 
year, compared to $105,000 this year. 
Down from this year are the fire 
department budget ($105,000 for next 
year and $112,000 this year) and the 
administration budget ($26,000 next 
year and $41,000 last year).

Last year’s fire budget had an item 
for purchasing a mini pumper. Last 
year’s administration budget had a 
$20,000 item for borrowing in an
ticipation of taxes. Because the dis
trict has funds in its savings account, 
its needs in anticipation of taxes will 
be taken from that account and 
borrowing won’t be necessary.

District taxpayers tonight will be 
asked to approve an appropriation 
toward the cost of a brochure, for 
explaining the benefits and savings 
being derived from residing in the 
district.

Board may okay 15% 
in water rate increase

Cleaning up Hilliard Pond
‘Tis the season for spring cleaning and cleanup at Hilliard Pond 
produced all these tires and bagged trash. Kendrick Beckwith, 
11, lugs some of the bags to the pile while David Wayland, 12, 
pushes a cart full of trash. Members of Boy Scout Troop 25 
worked Saturday on the cleanup project which was sponsored, by 
the town conservation commission. (Herald photo by Dunn)

It appears the Board of Directors 
will approve a 15 per cent increase in 
Manchester water rates, and not the 
30 per cent increase recommended 
by Town Manager Robert Weiss.

That’s the tentative decision 
reached by the board in a workshop 
session last week. In a companion 
decision, the board decided to peg 
sewer charges at 115 per cent of 
water fees — down from the present 
120 per cent.

To those water customers who also 
pay sewer charges to the Town of 
Manchester (all property owners 
except those under the jurisdiction of 
the Eighth District), the new rates 
by the Board of Directors amounts to 
a 10.2 per cent increase in the total 
bill (water fees would go up 15 per 
cent, but sewer charges would be 
pegged lower than now).

In other words, a property owner 
whose combined quarterly' bill is 
about $20.20 today ($10 for water and 
$10.20 for sewer) would pay $2.43 
more quarterly ($22.63 instead of the 
$20,20).

On a yearly basis, the charge (for 
the average customer) would go up 
about $9.70 (from the $80.80 average 
annual bill today to a proposed 
$90.50).

Under Weiss’ proposal, an average 
customer would have paid $13.40 
more for water and $16.10 more for 
sbwers each year — for a total yearly 
increase of ^9.50.

One other tentative decision last 
week was for adding $25,000 to the 
school budget — to bring it to $13,875,- 
000. weiss is recommending $13,850,- 
063. The Board of Education had 
requested $14,150,063.

Dr. Warren to accept 
Chocktaw hospital post

About town
eosasimaweamifxxL*

Walkathon raised $5,000 
for Kevin Hurst Fund

The Manchester WATES will meet 
Tuesday at the Italian-American 
Club. Weighing in will be from 7 to 8 
p.m. There will be a Mother’s Day 
program.

Several thousand dollars were 
raised in pledges Sunday from a 
walkathon held in Manchester to 
benefit the Kevin Hurst Fund.

About 500 students, including those 
from the Manchester area and also 
from Northwest Catholic High School 
in West Hartford and South Catholic 
High School in Hartford, walked a 20- 
mile route within Manchester.

A spokesman at East Catholic High

School said the total pledged is more 
than $5,000, and the final figures are 
not in yet.

Kevin Hurst, a sophomore at 
ECHS, was left paralyzed from an in
jury received last ^ptem ber in a 
junior varsity football game. He 
returned to ECHS two weeks ago in a 
wheelchair. He commutes to the 
school from his home in Andover in a 
specially Equipped van with a lilt.

The Sunset Club will meet Tuesday 
at 1 p.m. at the Senior Citizens 
Center. Members will play cards 
after the meeting.

The Women’s Home League of the 
Salvation Army will meet Tuesday at 
1:30 p.m. in the junior hall at The 
Citadel. Mrs. Mary Bell is in charge 
of the service meeting. Mrs. Myrtle 
is hostess.

The Regina D’Italia Society will

meet tonight at 7:30 at the Italian- 
American C iU D , Eiondge St.

The Emanual Lutheran Church 
council will meet tonight at 7:30 in 
the chapel of the church.

Estelle Carpenter Circle of Com
munity Baptist Church will meet 
Tuesday at 7:45 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Robert Madden, 84 Eldridge St.

The board of Christian concern of 
Center Congregational Church will 
meet tonight at 7:30 in the church 
library.

The Second Congregational Church 
council will meet tonight at 7:30 in 
the church parlor.

D r. D avid  L. W arren  of 
Manchester has accepted a position 
at the Chocktaw Indian Reservation 
hospital in Philadelphia, Miss., and 
will begin his duties there July 12.

Dr. Warren announced several 
weeks ago that he wanted to do 
something different and that he was 
particularly interested in finding 
work with the American Indians.

He has had difficulty in finding an 
a rea  tha t would also provide 
educational facilities for his family.

which consists of three children at 
home and one in college.

Dr. Warren will serve an “open- 
ended two years” on the reservation 
of 7,000 Chocktaws.

His wife, Jan, who wri(fes a weekly 
column for The Herald, has- been 
offered a job in communications at 
the Pearl River Reservation.

D r. Wa r r e n  is ma k i n g  
arrangements to purchase a house in 
Philadelphia.

Dateline 1776
liv Uniled Press International
WILLIAMSBURG, Va., May 3 - 

Gen. Lee completed an inspection of 
the Norfolk-Portsmouth area to 
check any tory moves on the Virginia

coast. A local newspaper reported 
that the houses of three “n o t^  and 
disaffected persons’’ had been 
destroyed and the property of lories 
confiscated.

Lee Memorial
T he R o b e r t  .E .  L ee 

M em orial is  a h is to r ic  
residence, Arlington House, 
on a hilltop above Arlington 
National Cemetery. It was 
built by George Washington 
Parke Custis, grandson of 
M artha  W ashington and 
father of Mary Ann Randolph 
Custis, who married Lee in 
the house in 1831. The house 
was confiscated during the 
Civil War but returned to 
George Washington Custis 
Lee, grandson of the builder, 
who sold it to the government 
in 1883 for $150,000.

P o w e r
t h  .1 t ’ S VY ll .1 I IS

p . ic k i'd  in  ih o su  
CI.issifiL'd <ids. Suit 
your idl»; itiim s fur 
quief- Czish.

V - .
■

 ̂ ■ \ _____ ■'
M iss Sharon 

Is Back
•1 lh«

SchuUt fleaiily .Solon 
in IHanchetler 

Thursday and Friday 
evenings 5 to 9. 

Beginning this May 6lh 
She welcomes all. her 
friends, old and new to 
v i s i t  her.  She ' s  
experienced In precleion 
heir cutting, blow waving, 
and all other lypse ol 
beauly culture.

YOU MAY CALL 643-0951 
FOR AN APPOINTMENT 

SchuitM Beauty Salon 
44 OU STIBT. UMCWSTn 
Ample Free Perking

Million dollar 
diamond and 
precious gem 
extravaganza!
Save on a magnificent collection of diamonds 
and precious gems...exquisite emeralds, 
rubies, sapphires, opals, fashioned with 
diamonds! Save on dinner rings, earrings,' 
bracelets, convertible pendant-pins.
Many hand-crafted in 18 karat gold.
All dazzling designer creations!

May 3 thru 8 \ v
....m .’"

' - a ' W  I

AU MAMOND SHOWCASES
9PEN Mon.-Frl. «l 9:99

Manchester - Vernon - Simsbury 
Bristol - West Farms Mall

Place Your TRU ST iq. 
tht Diamond Spacialitt
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Opinion

Contagious cure 
fo r corporate crim e?

Last October, the ch iif  
executive officer of one mul
tinational company made a 
s tr o n g  p lea  for m o ra l 
leadership on the part of 
businessmen. It was not a 
voice crying in the corporate 
w ild e r n e ss , ju d g in g  by 
response to the speech, “Cor
porate Morality: Is the Price 
Too High?”, given by Fred T. 
Allen before the Sw iss- 
A m er ica n  C ham ber of 
Commerce in Zurich.

“You have hit the nail on the 
head when you say business 
organizations take their cues 
from their leaders,” wrote an 
executive of a major insurance 
company.

“You are absolutely correct 
in stating that the chief 
executive officer of an institu
tion must not only make sure 
that he has a clear understan
ding of what is right and 
wrong, but he must make a 
point of seeing that every 
single member of his organiza
tion knows what morality is 
and understands and assumes 
his own responsibility in the 
matter,” added the president 
of a Norwalk firm.

Allen’s speech was based on 
a survey sponsored by his com
pany, Pitney Bowes, Inc., of 
531 American executives in the 
wake of revelations of cor
porate misdeeds, from bribery 
to i l le g a l p o lit ic a l con 
tributions to price fixing.

Although the majority of the 
executives surveyed opposed 
paying bribes on m oral 
grounds, 48 per cent felt that 
bribes should paid if it was the

Peanuts
The free lunch long ago 

vanished from the nation’s 
bars. The communal peanut 
bowl may now be headed in the 
same direction, in one state, 
anyway.

Recent changes in New 
York’s sanitary code prohibits, 
as a health hazard, the “reser
vice” of food in public places. 
This means the serving of any 
single dish to a number of peo
ple not in the same group.

As a result, at least one 
country has begun cracking 
down not only on free peanuts 
but free pretzels, crackers or 
any other snacks dispensed by 
barkeeps, reports the New 
York Times.

custom in particular country— 
a response Allen called a “sad 
commentary” on the state of 
corporat ethics. |

Support for Allen’s stand h as, 
co m e not o n ly  from  
businessmen. I

“Ali the justifications for 
b r ib ery  and u n e th ic a l,  
irresponsible conduct stress 
the competitive pressures and 
the fact that ‘everybody does 
i t , ” com m en ts Kenneth  
Walters, assistant professor of 
business, government and 
society at the University of 
W a sh in g to n . ‘ ‘F ew  
businessmen are emphasizing, 
as you are, the drastic price 
that the entire business com
munity is paying by such 
behavior ... I hope your 
message is contagious.”

And from a group not usually 
known for agreeing with 
business:

‘‘When responsible cor
porate executives, such as 
yourself, begin forcefully 
speaking out against corporate 
crime and matching their 
words with action — such as 
the dismissal of executives 
who flagrantly violate a cor
poration’s ethical code — then 
the public will begin to dis
tinguish the more ethical cor
porations from the rest,” says 
Joel Seligman, a member of 
Corporate A ccountability  
Research Group and a Ralph 
Nader attorney. ,
•Maybe if enough business 
leaders go on the record in sup
port of ethical business pjac- 
tices, the idea just might 
become contagious.

“If they want to serve each 
customer an individual bowl of 
nuts, we have nothing against 
that,” says Dr. Jack Goldman, 
health  com m issio n er  of 
Westchester County. “But the 
law clearly prohibits the reser
vice of food items out in the 
open.”

In New York City, however, 
which is said to have a few 
bars, tradition still reigns.

“So long as I’m in.this job,” 
says deputy health com 
m issioner Jean Cropper, 
“nobody is going to go around 
taking peanuts off the bars. 
When someone reports a case 
of salmonella from peanuts, 
then we’ll worry about it.”

Bennet honor rolh
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Thought for the day

A place in Cod's plan 
A little stone at the base ot the wall 

Said, “ What earthly use am I?
I am so rough and crooked and 

small,
I couldn’t help if 1 tried.
Look at all the pretty stones, 
Smooth and rainbow-hued.
While I am nearly buried in dirt; 
They are the ones to be viewed.”

Along came a flood that washed 
away
The earth around the stone,
It started to slip from underneath. 
But the rough edges held their own. 
The larger stones trembled and near-

ly fell.
But the small one held its place.' 
And gallantly helped the others to 
hold.
By staying in its lowly space.

We may not think we are worth so 
much
But we have a place in God's plan; 
So seek your niche, and your life 
enrich.
So it‘s been since time began.

Author Unknown 
Rev., Robert L. Baker, 
pastor
United Pentecostal 
Church

Yesterdays

2.5 years ago
After noting that the first five 

cases on this morning’s Town Court 
docket involved youth under 21 
a r r e s t e d  fo r  m o to r  v e h ic le  
violations. Judge Wesley C. Gryk 
issues a stern warning of "heavy 
penalties” to teen-age violators in 
the future.

Cheney Bros, sells its ribbon mill 
building to Manchester Modes Inc. 
for about $239,0(X).

10 years ago
Maj. Francis E. Miner, formerly of 

Manchester, is promoted to assistant 
com m ander of the Rocky Hill 
Veterans Home and Hospital.

Mrs. Walter Schultheis is named 
“ Volunteer of the Year” by Lutz 
Junior Museum.

Mayor Francis J . Mahoney is 
acquitted of shoplifting by a jury of 
high school students at a mock trial 
in observance of Law Day.

>

Open forum

W h at d o  we te ll  y o u , D ian e?

Congress vaccinated 
against inflation

Andrew Tully

(Editor’s note; Hie following was 
written by a friend and fellow student 
a t Manchester Community College 

, expressing his grief a t the senseless 
4 1  attack and brutal beating sustained 

' I by Mrs. Diane Flath, of South Wind
sor, who is a nurse a t Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.)

I know nothing of Diane’s personal 
life. My knowledge is immune to past 
performances and background, thus 
it is current.

Our discourse was relegated to 
people, their types, their foibles, 
their eccentricities; pleasant conver
sation that showed me her sensitivity 
to the feelings of others. Once, 
requesting the loan of a pen, she gave 
me the pen quite out of hand as if I 
should have known enough to keep it.

So rarely do I see generosity or 
simple human kindness exhibited so 
unobtrusively that only her honest 
smile kept me from feeling foolish. I 
observed her reading the poetry of a 
fellow student at the request of that 
student and generously describing it 
as unusual where others might be 
more inclined to mechanical ac
curacy.

Diane is a slerider woman of 
average height. A stranger might 
regard her as fragile in appearance. 
Her beauty is natural and her most 
salient feature is her nature. Her 
n a tu re , is serene. Halcyon d is
positions are possessed generally by 
competent, self-reliant persons. 
Diane is of that ilk. Her physical 
stature belies her constitution. Her 
character dispels any hint of fragili
ty. Strength and gentleness are 
Diane’s make-up and she wears them 
with synchronous precision.

I sat in anthoropology class on

Monday evening ( April 19) aware of 
Diane’s absence. She rarely missed 
c la ss . The n e x t .c la s s  m et on 
Wednesday. The instructor dropped 
the bomb. He had read in the paper 
that Diane had been assaulted. 'Die 
class commenced.

Initially the news confused me but 
slowly the tragedy began to settle in
side m e. When I purchased a 
newspaper and read the specifics of 
the incident, I did so tearfully. Diane ' 
had lost an eye. She was in danger of 
blindness. She suffered a minor skull 
fracture, cuts, blood-spattered...a 
lovely, competent, gentle, sensitive 
32-year-old woman had been mauled, 
brutally and painfully, and for no ap
parent reason.

Now that it is tomorrow, what do 
we say to you Diane? The sensational 
print has provided entertainment for 
the breakfast eaters? The reality of 
this thought nauseates me, but I see 
it on the face of this country and that 
scares me. I fear the supplanting of a 
living race with a dead impersonal 
chaos.

What do we tell you, Diane?
That we weren’t around so it’s not 

our fault? We breed what walks on 
the earth; man, animal, all of it. We 
made it, all of us, and it stinks. What 
we fail to share with you stinks.

All we have left is that which we do 
share, and there is such a modicum 
of empathy left. We are like store- 
bought charcoal briquettes, Diane. 
When the fire flames our crusty skins 
smoulder and turn grey with age. The 
remaining ash just seems to blow 
away.

We are indeed ill. Hope that we all 
get well soon. Diane.

Peter Fuller 
Rt. 66 
Columbia

WASHINGTON -  Rep. David N. 
Henderson, D-N.C., is not running for 
re-election this year. He shouldn’t. 
There must be a lot of voters down in 
his d is tr ic t  who think th ere  is 
something funny about Henderson's 
position on that pay boost Congress 
voted itself last year.

Not funny, ha-ha. Funny sad. 
Henderson is chairman of the House 
Pose Office and Civil Service Com
mittee. In that post, he joined Sen. 
Gale McGee, D-Wyo., in leading a 
secret six-month campaign — en
dorsed by the Ford administration— 
to pass legislation authorizing the 
salary increase.

Now the esteemed Congressional 
Quarterly reports that Henderson is 
among 23 members of Congress who 
have re tu rn ^  all or part of their 
raise to the U.S. Treasury. CQ quotes 
a H e n d e rs o n  sp o k e sm a n  a s  
explaining that his boss “ felt that 
with unemployment as high as it is in 
North Carolina, people just wouldn’t 
understand Congress voting itself a 
pay raise, even though he felt it was 
justified.”

Try that on your banjo. Then con
sider that altruistic ol’ Dave Hender
son has refused to hold hearings on 
se v e ra l b ills  by Rep. C harles 
Grassley, a freshman Republican 
from Iowa, to repeal the pay steal. If 
you’re not running for re-election, 
you  c a n  c o m e  o u t  a g a i n s t  
motherhood and get away with it.

Well, justice may be committed 
anyway. The pay raise has become 
one of the sm all issues of the 
Presidential campaign. Four can
didates for Top Banana have a t
tacked The Big Robbery of 1975 — 
Republican Ronald Reagan and 
Dem ocrats Jim m y C arter, Sen. 
Henry Jackson and Sen. Frank 
Church.

Reagan charges, accurately, that 
Congress has “ vaccinated itself 
against inflation,” by passing legisla
tion which gives its members a cost- 
of-living increase every year living is 
most expensive.

Church says congressional pay 
raises should be severed from those 
of other government workers, but he 
w affles' a little. He says Congress 
should “normally be entitled to pay 
raises based on increase in the cost 
of living.”

Jackson also dodges a four-square 
stand. He notes that he voted for an 
A m en d m en t th a t  w ould hav e  
eliminated the automatic rise. But he 
voted for final passage of the bill, he 
says, because he didn’t want to 
deprive other government workers of 
a raise. So why didn’t Congress limit 
the pay boost to those other govern
ment workers?

C arte r, the ou tsider who has 
nothing to lose, says he favors repeal 
of the autom atic pay ra ise  and 
“going back to the system” where 
Congress had to vote each pay raise 
it received. He also would ban 
leg is la tio n  w hich would ra is e  
Congressmen’s salaries during their 
terms in office. Carter’s stand is 
typical of his campaign efforts to 
cosset the grassroots voter; the 
Georgian knows an opportunity when 
it grabs him by the nose.

Henderson has written Grassley 
that “ I do not anticipate action on 
any of (G rassley’s) repeal bills 
during  the  re m a in d e r  of th is  
session.” So Grassley, who also 
turned his pay raise back to the 
Treasury, is trying the discharge 
petition route. But he’s got to get 218 
members — a majority in the House 
— to sign the petition and such an

attempt is rarely successful, for'ob- 
vious reasons,

Alas, I fear all we working stiffs 
can do is wish Grassley luck. He gets 
points here for daring to challenge 
the greed of his seniors and for 
reminding them  of one of their 
obligations as high-level public ser
vants;

“ I feel that Congressmen ought to 
be setting an example of moral 
leadership in this fight against infla
tion. We’re  asking the public to bite 
the bullet, and we ought to be biting it 
first ourselves.” Off that statement, 
1 would vote for Charles Grassley for 
re-election even if he ran off to Fiji 
with Liz Taylor.

E d ito r  a cc u sed  o f m a k in g  e x c e p tio n s

To the editor;
I find it hard to understand why the 

editor of the Manchester Evening 
Herald doesn’t attack the Town of 
Manchester budget as he did the 
State of Connecticut budget. Nor why 
he doesn’t knock the Town of 
Manchester employes as he did the 
State of Connecticut employes.

Does the editor think that state 
employes eat less or have smaller 
families than town employes? Or, 
does the editor just find it easier to

attack people he doesn’t know and 
therefore won’t have much affect on 
his paper’s circulation.

The editor had stated that the State 
ot Connecticut can’t tax and tax and 
tax and spend and spend and spend 
forever. Shouldn't that also apply to 
the Town of Manchester or does he 
make exceptions for a favored 
group?

Very truly yours.
William L. Sheridan
141 Delmont St.
Manchester

Reflections
Hal Turkington

Managing Editor

“ N il d e s p a ra n d u m .”  N e v e r 
despair; 1941 A.

“ Vincit (}ui Se Vincit.” He con
quers who conquers himself; 1941B.

★  ★
There will be lots of reflections 

about those two mottos next Satur
day night a t The Colony. The classes 
of 1941 a t Manchester High School 
will meet together .for a reunion.

Yes, classes. M anchester High 
School graduated two elasses from 
the old campus on Lower Main Street 
from 1935 to 1941. That campus today 
houses Bennet Junior High School; 
the new MHS campus on E. Middle 
Tpke. and Brookfield Street opened 
September 1956.

There were 58 in the 1941A class; 
251 in our class of 1941B.

“ A” classes graduated in January 
and “ B” classes in June.

Percentagewise, both classes will 
have about one-third in attendance 
Saturday. Those are the reports your 
correspondant received from ^ t t y  
Brown Peracchio from the “ B” 
class, who is secretary and receiving 
the advance reservations.

★  ★  W
How many of the class presidents 

from 1935A do you remember? Here 
they are;

1935A, Charlie Rogers; 1935B, 
George Leary.

1936A, Lew Jones; 1936B, Earl 
Moore.

1937A, Tom Freney; 1937B, Jackie 
Fraher.

1938A, Leonard Niese; 1938B, Jim 
Murray.

1939A, Gil Hunt; 1939B, Ralph 
Peterson.

1940A, Bob Lorch; 1940B, Mike 
Weiss

1941A, Bill Rice; 1941B, Joe Beilis.★ ★ ★
Bill Rice will be glad to see his 

classmates like “ Dink” Donahue 
Collins, John Mrosek, Mike Ginolfi, 
Bill Davidson, Lorraine Smith Peter
man, Dot Morrison Baldyga, “Toot” 
Custer, Violet Muldooif Benway, 
Essie Graham  Strim aitis, Ruth 
Kottke, Gema Rota Catalano, Ann 
Thurner Hellerj Jane Irwin LaRue,

Heddy R euther Davidson, Vera 
Krajewski DellaFera, and Grace 
Stavnit^ky Agnew.

Joe Beilis can expect to run into 
classmates like Dave Carter, Dot 
Darling Duff, John Harvey, Bert In
man, Zip Kennedy, Eleanor Vincek 
Rodunis, Blimp Ansaldi, Heinz 
Bartel, Russ Cole, Bill Carney, Ernie 
F isher, Bob Richmond, Phyllis 
Sherwood P ra tt,  E lsie  H eatley 
Spencer, Clare Lavey Naylor, Dot 
McNeill, Barbara Ubert Olsen, and 
those on the general comm ittee 
listed lielow.

We imagine there will be thoughts 
about getting across Main Street for 
classes a t the East Side Rec or the 
Franklin Building. That issue has 
popped into the news recently.

Remember how we recorded the 
history of past classes? We wonder if 
those gravestones are still imbedded ' 
a t the old high school?

Ah, yes, and remember the honors' 
our Sock and Buskin junior-senior 
drama club brought back to MHS 
from Portland, Maine at the New 
England Festival?

We were host to a band conclave in 
which high school bands from all 
over' the state came to Manchester 
and put on a concert to an ap
preciative audience. Remember the 

. special percussion performance by 
Dick Ranney and Connie Kehler?

He may have been a political can
didate last fall, but in 1941 E^ddie 
Wilson was niascot for our basketball 
team. The bail was almost as big as 
was Eddie.

What a track team! Six CCIL titles 
in a row. They won the state indoor 
title and finished fifth in the Connec
ticut Relays. Many records were set. 

★  ★  ★
Our Som anhis yearbook  was 

dedicated to the late Wilfred J. 
Clarke, for whom the Arena at MHS 
is named.

We’ve had some fun looking at our 
copy of the Somanhis, remembering 
some of those pictures. The class pic
tures taken in front of the school. 
Remember where you were? The 
long and short of 1941B — Bill Rice

and Grace Stavnitsky Agnew. John 
Daley, the thorn among the roses.

Whitehorse. The first guy would 
back up against the south wall of the 
school and the rest of his team would 
form a chain with arms wrapped 
around waists. Then the other team 
would yell “Whitehorse” as they 
leaped upon those backs. You won if 
your team could carry the most guys 
on your backs.

You should have seen the mess 
when the chain collapsed!

W W ★  .
Graduating exercises were almost 

the same. They were conducted ht 
the State Theater, and each class 
processional was to the Triumphal 
March from “ Aida” by Verdi. That 
was the recessional, too.

The A Capella Choir sang three 
numbers, and the last was always the 
“ Benediction” by Lutkin.

Lillian Kittlq Perrett wrote the 
1941A class song and we wrote it for 
1941B.

“Pomp and Chivalry” was the 
diploma march, and everyone rose to 
sing Manchester Alma Mater a t the 
close of the ceremony.

★  ★  ★
Too many of our classmates will 

not be there on Saturday ; for some, it 
will be of their own choice; for 
others, they have no choice.

Yesterdays are  m em ories; we 
have today;' no one promised us 
tomorrow.

It will be nice to see our invited 
guests. We see Ed Bailey often, and 
also Tom Kelley and Pete Wigren. 
We don’t get to see Charlie Hurlburt 
because he’s not in town; our last 
conversation with him was a t the 
1944 class reunion, my wife’s class.

We toss our bouquets to Bub and 
Marge Holmes, our class couple and 
co-chairmen for the reunion; Bill 
Moorhouse, Jimmy McCboe, Mike 
Ginolfi, Dick Ranney, M erritt 
Salmon, Eleanor Vincek Rodonis, 
Doris Taylor Kinne, Tom Moore, 
Hank Frey, and our toastmaster, Ted 
Cummings.

And wait until that gang hears the 
music from our Shriners Stage Band! 
Just like in the ’40s!

Happy 35th, classes of MHS 1941.

•Grade 7 ■

Frederick Albers 
Leonard Anderson 
Beth Apter 
Brenda Baltovick 
Cynthia Barnes 
Donald Barrett Jr. 
Allise Bayer 
Susan Beauregard ‘ 
Hope Blette 
Juan Bolivar 
Michael Brainard 
Lisa BrugnetU 
Deborah Burgess 
Doreen Buyak 
Mary Calabro 
William Calhoun 
Sandra Caouette 
Steven Charendoff 
Scott Cheney 
Catherine Cochran 
Gary Ckrmeau 
Donna Coumoyer 
Diane Cox

Michael ;I^gle 
Lori Ddl^
James Donnelly 
Theresa Dumas 
Georgeanne Ebersold 
Drew Flavell 
Jennifer Gadlin 
Patrick Gallant 
Andrew Gibson 
Wendy Graff 
Mary Grenier 
Deborah Gussak. 
Lynne Haberem 
Glen Halpin 
Jennifer Hedlund 
Michael Hellandbrand 
Ginger Howard 
Brenda Johnson 
Kurt Johnson 
Wendi Kaiser 
Kerin Kellogg 
Barbara Kemp 
Todd Korbusieski 
Ann Krajewski

Joan Lavine 
Judy Libera 
Roger Livingston . 
Jerome Longo 
ly n  Arm Lumbra 
Marcella MacDonald 
Mary Maher 
Elizabeth Maloney 
Patricia Marti 
Glenn Marx 
Holly Massett . 
Robert Matson 
Robert McCann 
Susan Messier 
Tabitha Mitchell 
Jeanine Murphy 
Deborah Nadeau 
Marc Okrant 
Michael Oleksinski 
Patricia Orlowski 
Nadine Palmer 
Linda Peschke 
Peter Phelon 
Lori Pitts

Bonniemay Potocki 
Braeton Reynolds 
Daniel Rice 
LbriRichloff 
(Jieryl Risley 
David Roe 
Cathy Roy 
Tammy Roy 
James Russell 
Carole Schreiber 
Courtland Sears 
Michael Surh 
Theresa Temple 
Mark Tierney 
Sherry Tuttle 
Nancy Walsh 
Laura Webb 
John Whiton 
Tammy Williams 
lisa Woble 
Rhonda Woodcock 
Charles Woodhouse 
Laurie Ziebarth

Lisa Abell 
Michael Albert 
Linda Ather 
Kathleen Bailey 
Laura Bangasser 
Kimberlee Belekewicz 
Karen Benson 
Neill Berggren 
Faith Blette 
Laurie Bolduc 
Lisa Bouchard 
Theresa Bourassa 
Mary Bourque 
Paul Brazdzionls 

Pamela Breen 
Marie BrugnetU 
Rosemary Busky 
Susan Cain 
Graham Campbell 
Gregory Cassells 
Christine Cheney 
Scott Christensen 
Louis aayton 
Donald Cockerham 
Lisa Chllins 
Christine Crosby

William Cunningham 
Jeffrey Daigle 
Melanie Demers 
Thomas Demko 
Joseph Dieffenbacher 
Edgar Ezerlns 
Dawn Farrell 
Robert Ferguson 
Susan Ferrari 
Robert French 
John Frese 
John Gibeault 
James Gluhosky 
Ana Gonzalez 
Susan Greenberg 
Anthony Harkins 
Eric HaUiaway 
Marla Hayes 
Christopher Hickey 
Richard JuUano 
Martha Kanehl 
Susan Keller 
Sharon Kelly 
Michele Kiniry 
Erick Klavins 
Michelle Laramie

■ Grade 8

Robert Lenhardt 
Paula LenU 
Cheryl Lewis 
Alan Liggett 
Katherine Link 
Angela Litriqo 
Jeffrey Lombardo 
John Lyon 
Linda Mace 
Francis Maffe 
Carole MacKenzie 
Karla Magadinl 
Kathy Manseau 
Sarah McClain 
Wilhelm Meier 
Geoffrey Michaud 
Cynthia Miller 
Dawn Miller 
Stephen Mitchell 
Lynn Naretto 
Hoang Minh Nguyen 
William Nighan 
Gary Nimirowski 
Timothy O’Brien 
Barry O’Neill 
Patricia Packard

Kathleen Perkins 
James Prenetta 
Rhonda Reese 
Irene Rezman 
Alesia Sadosky 
Gretchen Schmid 
Dean Setzler 
Bette Sheldon 
Leeann Stauffer 
Judith Stoker 
Robert Stokes 

'l.inda Tatro 
Steven Telgener 
Lisa Tilden 
Debra Walrath 
Kathrine Walsh 
Robert Walsh 
Joanne Weiss 
Christopher West 
Sandra Whately 
Lori Wirta 
Lauren Woodhouse 
Lynne Wright 
Scott Wright

Walter Adamy 
CaUiy Anderson 
Susan Anderson 
Ronald Apter 
Scott Aronson 
PaU-icla Avery 
James Bascetta 
Laurie Berdat 
Donna Bilodeau 
Jill Borgida 
Nicole Bourgoln 
Rebecca Bourret 
Paul Brindamour 
EUzabeUi Busky 
Paige Calhoun 
Mark Dama 
Daniel Davies

Laurie Dunlop 
Carolyn Egan 
Scott Freeman 
Brett Gallagher 
Sandra Gamer 
Denise Gilliland 
Matthew Gluhosky 
Jacquelyn Hedlund 
Doris Heidcavage 
Nancy Herzog 
Michael Hewett 
Burton Hilton 
Lindsey Holmes 
Aaron Horwitz 
Brldgette Houston 
Ingrid Jacobson 
Grace Jaworski

•Grade 9 •

James Jobin 
Jonathan Keller 
Robert LaChance 
Thu Tam Thl Le 
Joseph Lauzon 
Lizabeth Leone 
Laura Lieber 
Beverlee Maturo 
Theresa Mazzotta 
Owen J. McDonough III 
Loti McFall 
David Miner 
James Nardulll 
Chris Nelson 
Lisa Pedrazzlni 
Brenda Reid 
Agnes Rezman

Sarah Rise 
Jill Robbins 
Linda Roberts 
Robert Saunders 
Sandra Schack 
Becky Seibert 
Karin Shaer 
Barbara Slaiby 
William Stokes 
Robert Tanner 
Randee Trabitz 
Dale Vinci 
Richard Walden 
Leslie Weinberg 
Max Welti 
Diane Whitaker 
Christine White

Library to exhibit craft program
This week until May 21 

the Mary Cheney Library 
will have an exhibit of 
c r a f t s  f ro m  th e  
M anchester R ecreation  
D e p a r t m e n t ’s new  
Summer Craft Ebcploslon 
program. A smaller dis
play will be held during 
this same time period at 
the Whiton Library, N. 
Main St.

T h e  d i s p l a y s  a r e  
representative of the many 
different types of crafts 
that will be taught this 
s u m m e r  in  th e  new  
program. This specialized 
craft program is divided 
into grade levels and in
c ludes f i r s t  and th ird  
graders, fourth to seventh 
g r a d e r s ,  an d  e ig h th  
graders up to and including 
adults. There will be child

care available for children 
two and older while adults 
take this craft class.

Sum m er p ro jec ts  in
cluded in the first to third 
grade are popslcle cars, 
foam c raft decorations, 
space mobile, celluclay 
plaques, yam  octopus and 
doll, felt wail hanging, 
yam  pictures, and woven 
p iac em a ts  a s  w ell as 
wooden paddle boats.

Projects for fourth to 
seventh graders include 
crewel pictures, assorted 
flower crafts, aluminum 
engraving, tinsel, painting, 
string art, woven tote bags 
or piacemats, pom pom 
dogs, and flower loom wall 
hangings.

The projects for eighth 
grade up to and Including

a d u l t s  a r e  j u t e  e m 
b ro id e re d  to te  b a g s , 
m acram e, owls, astring  
a r t  p ic tu re , deco ra tive  
pinatas, sand sculptures, 
and th ree -d im e n sio n a l 
plaques.

Not all samples will be 
on  d i s p l a y  in  M a y ; 
however, it is hoped that 
all samples will be ready 
fo r th e  Ju n e  14 to  25 
registration period which 
will be Monday to Friday 9 
to 1;30 p.m. a t the West 
Side Rec 110 Cedar St. 
T here a re  fees for all 
classes. Each class runs 
two days for the fee which 
includes m aterials. Only 
in-person registration is 
a c c e p t e d  by  tw o n  
residents, on a first come, 
f i r s t  se rv ed  fo r th ese  
limited classes.

Car owners will receive 
state carpool applications

\

More than 200,000 
Connecticut car owners 
w ill  r e c e iv e  c a rp o o l  
a p p lica tio n s  w ith  the  
motor vehicle registration 
renewals this month. State 
Transportation Commis
sion Jam es Shugrae has an
nounced.

The la te s t  b a tch  of 
applications will bring to 
more than one million the

number sent to motorists 
since the program started 
in October. Nearly 7,500 
people have returned the 
applications to date, and 
the sta te  transportation 
department has found car- 
pool “matches” for about 
half that number, Shugrue 
said.

The carpool program is 
sponsored by the sta te

Ai iSlcfJtPit'lii
APPLIANCES TELEVISION CATALOG AUDIO

Departments of Transpor
tation, Motor Vehicles, En
vironm ental Protection, 
and Planning and Energy 
Policy, in cooperation with 
the F ^ e ra l  Highway Ad
ministration.

Carpool information is 
available by telephoning 
566-5922 or toll-free 1-800- 
842-1910.

Let^ GrawTogetherl
You're looking for grdvvih 
and so are we. Thai's why 
you'll find a variety of 
time frames and new 
approaches to Graduate 
StL|dy in Education and 
Human Services at the 
University of Hartford.

Degree programs available. 
Non-degree students 
welcome.
Morning Courses- 
day workshops 
and institutes.
Evening Courses: a new 
offering of two evenings a 
week for five weeks to 
allow for summer iob 
situations.

Univmtty of Hartford

Summer Graduate Pro
grams in Education and 
Human Services v
Five week session June 28 
to July 30 (including 
evening courses).
Three week session August 
2 to August 20.
Workshops and Institutes 
of two, three and four 
weeks are scheduled within 
those dates.
Registration is now open. 
Send for course schedules 
or call 243-4696.
College of Eflucatlon
200 Bloomfield Avenue 
West Hartford, CT 06117

For information on undergraduate and graduate offerings in other fields, call 243-4371.

The AL SIEFFERTS

SALE
SUPER

GRAND OPENING
SPECIALS

We Invite You To Stop By For A Visit And 
Enjoy Wine Tast ing And C hee se  
Sampling...And Sodas For The Younger 
Folks, Balloons And Lollipops For The Kid
dies.

T/tHE KBENEY S r . 
E X I T  O F F  1-84^ ' t ^ V v t W I O N

S O U T H  Y  
W IN D S O R

A t  fiLeJAM t'iJ /

W A N C H E 5 T 0 I

^ H A R T F O R D  ]

i  ^

\  G L A S T O N B U R Y

1
3

1
f  E A S T

G L A S T O N B U R Y

DOJVT DEIAY! 
SALE STARTS

If you are g oing to  buy 
a w a s h e r, d rye r or dish
w a s h e r th is  y e a r, now  
is yo u r chance to  
S a ve ! J
D O N ’T MISS THESE 

FAB U LO U S  CLEARANCE 
B A R G A IN S !!

A FACTORY 
EXPERT WIU. 
RE ON HAND 
TO ANSWER 

ALL YOUR 
QUESTIONS

Ln,rd////i

MAYTAG
PERMANENT PRESS 
WASHERS

•  Permanent press 
and regular fabric 

cycles*3 water levels 
•3  water temps* 
Power Fin agi

tators.

M A Y T A G
All Fabric DRYERS

•  Permanent press and reg
ular fabric cycles •  Maytag 

Halo-of-Heal* dryers dry clothes 
fast, gentle. East to 

clean lint filter.

THE PURCHASE OF A

SE R V IC E  C O N T R A C T ]
ISNOT

NECmARY
When you buy a

DEPENDABLE 1
MAYTAG

M AVTAG  
D is h w a s h e rs

Ifs "your turn" to get a good deal.'
•  3 level scrubbing-no pre-rinsing 
needed*Exclusive sell-cleaning 

M icro-M esh” ’l i l t e r ‘ U nsur
passed capacity* Easy 

loading racks.

Builders, Plumbers, Kemodelers, 
Electricians, Real Estate Brokers 
and Salesmen. Call Us for Special 
Prices on Four Appliance Needs 
ami Services...

A t  f i i
443-445 HARTFORD RD. MANOHESTER.I

IN STAN T CREDIT
UP TD $5D0 WITH APPRDVED OREDIT OARDS

SHOP DAILY 9:30 - 9; SAT. ’T IL  6

"a
OURNER DF WOKEE ST.

PHONE
647-9997

OR

647-9998
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ADVERTISED ITEM PDLICY

E a c h  o f  t h e s e  a d v e r t i s e d  i t e m s  Is  r e - ,  
q u i r e d  t o  b e  r e a d i l y  a v a i la b le  f o r  s a le  a t  
o r  b e lo w  t h e  a d v e r t i s e d  p r i c e  In  e a c h  
A & P  s t o r e ,  e x c e p t  a s  s p e c i f i c a l l y  n o t e d  
In  t h i s  a d .

’^  SUPER-RIGHT ' QUALITY 5-9  LBS,
YOUNG - U.S.D.A. GRADE "A " y  ^

B ro ile r
T u rk e y s  0 0 0

BEEF ROUND

« A  Boneless 
IS u e e f

m  ONE PRICE'

lb.
CONTAINS NOT MORE THAN 23% FAT

Lean Ground 
Beef FORMERLY 

GROUND CHUCK

ANY
SIZE
PKG.

NEW ENGLAND FAVORITE

Fresh Scrod 
Haddock Fillets

i

steaks
•  CUBED
•  TIP ROUND

(FORMERLY 
m O IN )

MEAT OR

A&P Beef 
Franks

5-lb. pkg. M b .
pkg.

NEW VACUUM PACKAGE

Aligned 
Sliced Bacon

TOP 
QUALITY 1

pkg.

ANN PAGE FRESH SWEET CALIFORNIA

"ONE ■ 10'/2 oz. can

ONE - 8 oz. pkg.

A&P
‘̂ Biscuits

PLAIN OR BUnERMILK

FREE!
WITH COUPON BELOW

Quart ,  7  n  
B a s k e t f  Z 
Strawberries

REMEMBER "M O M " ON MOTHER’S DAY
BEAUTIFUL

A&P OR MORTON

Salt
PLAIN OR IODIZED 
ONE - 26 oz. pkg.

FREE!
WITH COUPON BELOW

BEAUTIFUL

Geranium
Plants

$  1 0 9  U i ' i ' I ' I U  1  98
I  Corsages I

KRAFT QUARTERS

Parkay 
Margarine

i - i b . Q ^ k e

FOR SALADS 
OR COOKING

Wesson
Oil

$ |4 948 oz.
btl.

' ..
FINE-MFDIUM

/

OR WIDE

Ann Page
Noodles

a s s '

eUlTONI

Meat 
Bavieli

3 i s « $ 1 0 0
cins I

1 0 0 %  FLORIDA - A&P

Orange
Juice

FRESH - CHILLED

^alf j
allon #  
lass If

OELICIOUS

Ann Page 
Mayonnaise
REGULAR OR OIET - CANNED

Shasta 
Soda

12 u . 
c n i '- « 1

00

RHODES-FROZEN-(80 oz.Rk|.|

Rread e ,
Dough O i i
CHIC. - TURK. - SALS. - MEAT LOAF

s a s “ K

GINGER ALE AND 
ALL POPULAR FLAVORS

Yukon Quart 
Soda

5- 9 5 *b o t t l e i A ^  ^ ^ 1  III!PLUS
DEPOSIT

ASP NON-FAT

Dry
Milk

JA N E  PARKER -10 O Z. 
HAMBURG OR

Hot Dog 
Rolls

0  pkgs. $  ^  00

2 0 'q l.  $ 0 7 9  
pkg. U

VANITY FAIR - JUMBO

Paper

IWYLER'S
Lemonade

Mix
24 0 2 . $  1  2 9

can I

CHUNK LIGHT

Geisha
^ u n a
Yiwbg JL

A Q Q

•20% MORE FR EE" 
BONUS PACK

Crest

A&P

M D rin k s
ALL FLAVORS

P - — c

Towels |Toothpaste
B’/4 02. C IQ O

i ' tube W W

1  ^ 1m a  quart ■
h n H I a c  "

WITH S5.00 PURCHASE

ANN PAGE
Tomato Soup

ONE - 10'/2 02. can

FREE!
.  J Z ___ LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAMILY.
| ( Q E B  VALID MAY 2-1.1876

23

« WITH SS.OO PURCHASE

PLAIN OR BUTTERMILK
A&P Biscuits

O N E - 8 02. pkg.

W U i i i W

n . .

WITH SS.00 PUHGHASE

PLAIN OR IODIZED
A&P or Morton Sait

O N E - 2 6  02. pkg.

FREE! I

_ g J i _ J W I T  ONE COUPON l «  |
I z j Q i S  M U > n ii4 .U 7 6  n n S

Del-Monte
Canned Fruits

SLICED PEARS 10 az.
FRUIT CDCKTAIL1702. 
SLICED YELLDW CLIN6 

PEACHES 1602.

aa.

PRICES EFFECTIVE MAY 2-8.1976 IN THIS COMMUNITY i  VICINITY ITEMS NOT FOR SALE TO OTHER RETAIL DEALERS OR WHOLESALERS

A S p
SUPER BOilUS 

BUYS A T :
1135 TDLLAND TURNPIKE

M ANCHESTER
(BURR CORNERS SHOPPIIW PLAZA) 

ADJACENT ID  CALINIRS

FULLY COOKED - WATER ADDED

Smoked
Hams

WHOLE O A 6  
16-19 LRS. 5 3  V

GOLDEN RIPE

Yellow
Bananas

WILDMERE - GRADE’’A"

Large
White Eggs

carton d  ^  
of one
dozen W  W

ALL POPULAR FLAVORS

quart
N.R.

botUes
LAUNDRY

T i d e ^  
Detergent

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOORAPHICAL ERRORS

SUREFIRE OR TERRACE KING

PRICa EFFECTIVE THRU MAY 1.1976 
AT THE MANCHESTER A lP  ONLY.

H e a l t h  b o a r d  t o  v o t e  
f q r  d i r e c t o r s  M a y  1 9

The H ealth System s 
Agency of North Central 
Connecticut has been con- 
dUtiQnally designated by 
the Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare.

A caucus for thh purpose 
of e lecting ' a subarea 
executive committee will 
be held May 19 at 7:30 p.m. 
at M a n ch ester  High  
School.

In order to participate in 
the caucus, those in
terested must submit an 
application to the subarea 
coordinator at the Health 
S ystem s A gency, 999 
Asylum Ave;, Hartford, 
06105, at least one week 
b e fo r e  th e  d a te .  
Applications are available 
by writing to the above ad
dress, or by .phoning 249- 
7581.

All applications will be 
review^, and upon arrival 
at the town caucus, each 
eligible voter will receive 
his or her ballot.

At each town caucus, the 
ca u cu s m onitor  w ill  
explain the purpose of the 
election and the respon
s ib i l i t i e s  of p erso n s  
elected.

T h ere  w il l  be  
nominations for a con
sumer representative, a 
provider representative 
and for an elected official 
to serve on the subarea 
executive committee.

The Health System s 
Agency is required by law 
to involve consumers and 
providers in the identifica
tion of health probems 
facing the region and to 
develop a rational plan to

Past Masters 
visit lodge

P a s t  m a s te r s  of 
M anchester Lodge of 
Masons will visit the lodge 
at the Masonic Temple on 
Tuesday evening to portray 
the Entered Apprentice 
degree, with Wotshipful 
B r o th e r  W illia m  A. 
Reichert presiding.

Other officers for the 
evening are; Richard W. 
Spiller, senior warden; 
James A. Stratford, junior 
warden; Malcolm Robert
son, secretary; Carl C. 
ffultgren,.; senior, ejeacon; 
Arne P. Sterud, junior 
d e a c o n ;  R o b er t  W. 
Ferguson, senior steward;

• Norman F. Pierce, junior 
Steward; W illiam  R. 
Sandberg, chaplain; Roger 
S. Ather, marshal; Lyle T. 
Neddbw, historian, and 
Frank H. Gakeler, tyler.

Organist for the evening 
will be James W. McKay, 
with Ronald Erickson as 
soloist.

The candidate's lecture 
will be given by Pierce and 
Ferguson. Sandberg will 
present the apron. The 
charge will be given by 
G eorge R. O u ille tte , 

' worshipful master of the 
lodge, and the working 
tools by Ather.

A turkey dinner will 
precede the meeting at 
6:30 p.m. Tickets will be 
available at the door.

tK4c»H

solve these problems.
The HSA of North Cen

tral Connecticut provides 
for participation of con
sumers, providers and 
elected officials in six sub- 
area advisory councils, 
their  e x ec u tiv e  com 
mittees and the regional 
board of directors.

The HSA Bbard of Direc
tors, to be elected June 9, 
will consist of 30 members. 
Each of the six subarea 
council executive com

m ittees w ill nom inate 
three members to the 
board, an elected official, 
provider and a consumer.

In addition to those three 
nominees, each subarea 
executive committee may 
nominate individuals for 11 
at-large seats.

Membership on the sub- 
area advisoi7  council is 
open to any resident of a 
town upon application.

For further information, 
call the HSA in Hartford.
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TUES. ONLY!
The

yhoicegt M eats I n  Town\
jR u u e r ’̂
n w u n d e rb a r

■GERMAN
■b o l o g n a  w w  lb .

This Price Is No Mltlaksl 
(3 lb. Limn PIssts)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 Highland Street 

Manchester e 846-4277

w a V e  g o t

ribbons galorel ;<
ss prids ourssivcs on ms most fsbulousws prids I

ssIscUon of
ribbon

In ntw sngisnd by tbs ysrd 
possibly ssstsm uas.I

' •  vahiat s tathi •  burlap •  soUdt
•  plild •  moira • aMpea •  moch vahM all 

■ v  •grosgralir*|lnghani* checks 
•  paMottc colon •grandma prlnia

AA
t h e  m lra e lt  o f 1

dow ritow n m A D th e lt t r^

“where a 
doUar’t  

itill worth 
a dollarl”

SMALL

M E D IU M ..............6 *®
LARGE................. 7®®

Long and 
Short Sleeve 

Tunics
or cotton.
Sizes 32 to 38.

Our Reg. 8.99
Polyester Knit 

Proportioned Pants

Pullon flares with set 
in waist stitched crease: 
Petite, Average, Tall.

Translucent China 
Serving Accessories

YOUR
CHOICE gift DEPT.

•Coffee Pot, Our Reg. 14,99 
•Set of 4 Mugs, Our Reg. 11.99 
• Sugar & Creamer, Our Reg, 11.99 
•Cake Stand, Our Reg. 11.99
Exquisite bonechma, beautifully decorated in Olympus 
design Start with coffee pot and add other pieces later.

Pour m water (colored, if you 
: ™  wish!), ‘/z inch of salad oil and 
0 ^  floating wtck; burns 12 hours.

. V  60 ASST PER STORE. NO RAIN c h e c k s '

y£-'

Pewter 
Giftware 

YOUR CHOICE,
- '  Our 

Reg.
'  9.99

Candlesticks, hurricane lights, 
coasters, salt peppers, vases. 
Hand finished, g if t  d e p t .

General
Electric
Toast-R-Oven
Our Reg. 29.97

70

Broil-King 
Continuous 
Clean Oven 

Broiler
Our Reg. 25.99

Dual cooking element, broils on both sides at 
once. Thermostatically controlled oven. If 466

Limit 8 per Store. No Rain Checks

Mexican 
Sterling 

Silver Rings
SPECIAL GROUP!

Rich, gleaming sterling set 
with precious stones. Many
elegant styles.

Th© Un^dfldl© by coming j 
SETS OF 2

36 Assorted per Store • No Ram Checks

Famous Make Inside Frosted 
Light Bulbs
Assorted wattages.
Our Reg, 2 tor 68c

Agfachrome 64 35mm 
Slide Film with Processing

2 3 8 *

135-20 
Reg 
3.99

135-36
Reg.
6.44

f %
• 9 . ^ Ill B i o l

$ 1 .7 9
MANCHESTER

HARDWARE
877 Main Strati 
Phona 643-4425

PontiiFW nuNenaiAis
OOCGEDTOILETS 
1

West Bend 
Drip

Coffeemaker
Our Reg. 24.99

The perfect brew! Never bit 
ter, because it doesn't boil! 
Keep warm feature S5964

'" 'S iI aK!

Panasonic 
AM/FM  
Table Radio
Our 
Reg.
29.99
Slide rule tuning, tone control; AFC on FM

Edge Shave Cream
7oz.
All Types

Argus Pocket-size 
Color Camera 
Kit
Our Reg. 19.99

T O I L A F L I X *
TotUt Plungar

Unlike onUnery plungen, 'IbiUfles 
does net pennit comprctMd nir or 
rocMjr wetter to ep luh  be«k or cocepe. 
W ith IhiUtllex the (uU prtMure plowe 
th re u ih  th e  c lo i f i n f  m eie  emd 
ffwiehce it down.

0*1 the OffwlM 'TellefUq^
42** AT HARDWARE STORES

Easy load 110 
color cartridge and 

!.i!: # X-cube; just aim and shoot

Ventilated Auto 
Cool Cushions

2 .1 7Our 
Reg 
2 79
Size 17x34 inches: coilspring tiller. 
Hi-Back Compact, Reg 3 49 2®®
Drive-On 
Auto Ramps

i? 9 9  1 7 ^ P ?
All steel, support over 5,000 lbs. per pair

3 WAYS TO CHARGE

Janitor In-A-Drum 
32 02. Size
Our 
Reg.
99c
Induslrial strength breaks up grease

New Grease Relief 
22 oz. Size
Our 
Reg.
1.19

Pistol (ype degreaser kitchen, laundry.

Fantastik Refill 
Vz Gallon Size

1.57
All purpose household cleaner

JANITOR
I N A O i r i

MANCHESTER 
1145 T o l l a n d  T u r n p i k e

SALE: Mon. thru Wed.
Daify 10 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

Saturday 9 a.ig. to 9 3 0  pm
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f Johns ton-Petrone ,

E ile e n  M ary P e tro n e  of 
Manchester and Arnold W. Johnston 
of Tolland were married May 1 at the 
Sacred Heart Church In Vernon.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur C. Petrone of 
Manchester. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold W. 
Johnston Sr. of Tolland.

The Rev. Ralph Kelley of the 
Sacred Heart Church officiated.

Mrs. Helene Crispino of East Hart
ford served as matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Anne Kenny 
of Hartford, and Miss Margaret Ann 
Petrone of Manchester, the bride’s 
sister.

Alec Crispino of East Hartford 
served as best man. Ushers were 
Timothy Laveway of East Hartford 
and Robert Johnston of Tolland, the 
bridegroom’s brother.

A reception was held at the VFW 
Hall in Manchester, after which the 
couple left on a trip to Niagara Falls. 
’They will reside in Vernon.

Mrs. Johnston is employed by the 
Travelers Insurance Co. in Hartford. 
Mr. Johnston is manager of Inter
national Motor Car Service in Ver-

3 Recreation 
Department

Mrs. Arnold W. Johnston '

Mrs. Barry to head Wotnen^s Club

A second session of tennis is being 
offered by the Manchester Recrea- 

" tlon  D e p a r tm e n t’s w om en’s 
programs. Classes are held at the 
West Side Rec oval tennis courts In 
back of 110 Cedar St.

Registration will be one day only, 
on a fiist Qome, first served basis, on 
Monday, May 10 beginning at 9 a.m. 
and ending promptly at 1:30 p.m.

Registration will be In person only 
with .the $10 tennis fee due at that 
time. Recreation membership of $3 
per year is also required and proof of 
residency is needed.

Classes will run for five weeks, 
meeting twice a week on ’Tuesdays 
and Thursdays, or Mondays and 
Wednesdays. A list of the beginners, 
in te rm e d ia te s , and advanced 
beginners schedule will be available 
at registration.

’The Recreation Department also is 
offering a new program called 
Gourmet Club. These cooking clubs 
will feature around the world and 
around the country recipes on a 
budget. Meetings will be held from 
12:30 to 2 p.m. beginning May 12 at 
the West Side Rec, 110 Cedar St.

Members will swap recipes and 
plan their monthly dinners. Other 
a c tv i t ie s  w ill in c lu d e  ta b le  
decorating and seasonal home crafts. 
Recreation membership is required.

Gourmet Club plan A is for adult 
groups; Gourmet Club plan B is for 
family groups: Details will be given 
at the first organizational meeting.

‘ Childcare is available for this and 
all classes for children two years of 
age or older for 50 cents per child.

Keith Costa wins 
Civitan contest

Keith Costa, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nicholas Costa of 315 Grissom Rd., 
has been named winner of the 1975 
International Civitan essay contest, 
sponsored by the Manchester Civitan 
aub.

Costa, a student at Manchester 
High School, won the local competi
tion and is now eligible to compete in 
the New England District contest.

Topic for the essay is “Building the 
Future on Our National Heritage.” 
Judges on the local level were Dr. 
Frederick Lowe Jr., former presi
dent of Manchester Community 
College, and Gil Hunt, head of the 
English Deparment at MHS.

Costa and Hunt will be guests of 
the Manchester club when it meets 
Tuesday at noon at Willie’s Steak 
House. ,

Keith Costa

Lynch is keynote speaker 
at Legion Awards Dinner

Mrs. David Barry of 473 E. Center 
St., was elected president of the 
Women’s Club of Manchester at the 
club’s annual meeting at the Second 
Congregational Church. She succeeds 
Mrs. John Fletcher Jr.

Other elected officers are Mrs. 
George Naczkowski, first vice presi
dent; Mrs. Rudolph Gorsch, second 
vice president; Mrs. Robert Mongel, 
recording secretary; Mrs. Walter 
Ford, treasurer; Mrs. Andrew 
Lundterg, corresponding secretary.

Elected chairman of the various 
committees are Mrs. Raymond 
R uddell and M rs. Louis F. 
Champeau, co-chairmen publicity; 
Mrs. Salvatore Evangeleste and Mrs. 
A nthony G ryk, co -cha irm en  
hospitality; Mrs. Richard Menasian

.5. f'iW

M rs. D avid B arry

College .notes

and Mrs. Chester F e rr is , co- 
chairmen program; Mrs. John Hor- 

. ton and Mrs. Roger Bagley, co- 
chairmen membership; Mrs. Tracy 
Heavens and Miss Magda Ne’snik, co- 
chairmen welfare; Mrs. Richard 
Rechenbach, yearbook; Mrs. Horace 
Brown, finance; Mrs. Thomas J. 
Prior, telephone; and Mrs. Vernon 
Muse, nominating.

Mrs. Elmer Odell, chairman of the 
B ic e n te n n ia l W om en’s Club 
cookbook, has announced that the 
cookbooks are all paid for and future 
proceeds will benefit the bandshell 
on the Manchester Community 
College campus.

Those interested in purchasing a 
copy may contact Mrs. Odell.

Engaged

Among the students at Saint Joseph 
College to be honored recently were 
Marian T. Humphrey of Manchester 
and Mrs. Mary Lou Caffrey, both of 
Manchester.

Miss Humphrey received an award 
for religious studies and Mrs. Caf
frey for child study. Miss Humphrey 
was also named to “Who’s Who 
Among Students in American 
Colleges and Universities.”

Area residents inducted into the 
University of Connecticut Chapter of 
Phi Delta Kappa are:

Manchester: Mary Ann McAdams,

.Linda Smith, Lois 
Rawlins.

Vernon: Raymon 
Edward Meyers.

East Hartford: Marjorie Hennen.

Ramsdell and

Several a rea students were 
honored at the annual Military Day 
Awards banquet held May 1 at the 
UofC Faculty Alumni Center.

They are: Patricia M. Stankiewicz 
(Army), daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Stankiewicz of 22 S. Adams St., 
trophy from the Polish Legion of 
American Veterans of Connecticut 
for patriotism.

Thomas A. Delnicki (Army), son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Delnicki of 130 
Felt Rd., South Windsor, medal from 
the Hartford Chapter, Reserve Of
ficers Association (ROA), for 
patriotism.

William J. Becker (Army), of 16‘A 
Highland Ave., Vernon, U. S. Savings 
Bond from , Colt Firearms for out
standing leadership.

the service

Wedding

Ruganis-Shaw
Debra Gay Shaw of Coventry and 

Stanley A. Ruganis of Vernon, were 
m arried March 5 a t Emanuel 
Lutheran Church in Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of 
Richard E. Shaw and Ms. Shirley 
Shaw, both of Coventry. The 
bridegroom is the son of Stanley A. 
Ruganis Sr. of Manchester and Ms. 
Dorothy D. Ruganis of Vernon.

The Rev. C. Henry Anderson per
formed the double-ring ceremony.

Mrs. Susan Shaw of Manchester, 
the bride’s sister-in-law, served as 
matron of honor. David Shaw of 
M anchester, the bridegroom ’s 
brother, was best man.

Mrs. Ruganis is employed by 
Massachusetts Bus Co. as a school 
bus driver in Coventry. Mr. Ruganis 
is employed as a mechanic at Sears 
Automotive in Manchester.

Airman l.C. Harry Coombs, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Urban R. Ck)ombs of 14 
Church St., is a member of a Caswell 
Air Force Station, Maine unit which' 
has received the Air Force Outstan
ding Unit Award.

Airman Coombs is an aircraft con
trol and warning radar repairman 
with the 21st Air Division’s 766th 
Radar Squadron. ’The division earned 
the aw ard fo r excep tionally  
meritorious support of military 
operations from July 1, 1974 to June 
30, 1975.

Coombs is a 1973 graduate of 
Manchester High School. His wife, 
Ann, is the daughter, of Mrs. Loretta 
Keith of Bristol.

Coring photo

The engagement of Miss Mary Lou 
Celinski to Robert C. Atwood, both of 
Manchester, has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Celinski of 93 Summit St.

Mr. Atwood is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwards G. Atwood of 56 
Bissell St., East Hartford.

The bride-elect was graduated 
from Manchester High School in 
1975.

Her fiance was graduated from 
East Hartford High School in . 1973. 
He is  e m p lo y ed  by L o rin g  
Laboratories of Hartford.

The couple is planning a May 29 
wedding at the home of the bride’s 
parents.

Edward H. Lynch Jr. of Waterbury 
will be the keynote speaker and 
Robert W. Donahue, past com
mander and former director of 
children and youth for the Depart
ment of Connecticut, will be master 
of ceremonies, at the annual Awards 
Night sponsored by the Dilworth- 
Cornell-Quey Post of the American 
Legion in Manchester on May 8 at the 
post home.

There will be a social hour from 
6:30 to 7:30, with dinner served 
promptly at 7:30. Dinner music will 
be provided by Vic DuBaldo and 
George Daniotti. Dancing will follow 
the program in the Post’s Fireplace 
Room.

Life membership will be presented 
to Ernest Linders, Harold Belcher 
and Theodore Fairbanks. Awards 
will also be given to Norman Fendell 
and Harry Smith for outstanding ser
vice to the community.

Lynch is a past national vice com
mander, served on the American 
L eg io n ’s N a tio n a l V e te ran s  
Preference Committee, and the 
National Membership and Post Ac
tivities Committee.

A native of Waterbury, he served 
the Department of Connecticut as 
Americanism chairman, senior vice 
commander and commander in 1959- 
60. He has played an active part in 
department and national conventions 
and on programs planned for the visit 
of the national commander to 
Connecticut. He is a member of the 
Cpl. Coyle Post in Waterbury.

He served in World War II and 
Korean Conflict in the U.S. Navy 
with the rank of petty officer second 
class. He was graduated from Sacred 
Heart High School of Waterbury, 
attended the University of Houston in 
Houston, Tex., and New Haven 
College. He is employed by Anaconda 
Metal Hose Co., .Waterbury, since 
1950 and is a senior accountant. He is 
a member of the National Associa
tion of Accountants, currently ser
ving the City of Waterbury as com
missioner of urban renewal, and was 
formerly commissioner of public 
welfare.

Lynch also is serving as judge ad
vocate for the Second District of the 
American Legion, Department of 
Connecticut.

Donahue also is serving as post 
a th le tic  d irector chairing the 
baseball committee which oversees 
the Junior American Legion Baseball 
Program. He was designated Com
mander of the Year of Department of 
Connecticut at the State Convention 
in 1974.

A graduate of Becker Junior 
College in Worcester, Mass., he 
resides with his wife, Amnick, and 
three sons on Skinner Rd., Vernon. 
He is employed by Liberty Mutual In
surance Co. as a claims supervisor. 
Donahue served in the U.S. Army 
from 1963-1966 with the Public Infor
mation Office in Paris.

Carol Priess and Ralph VonDeck 
will be recognized for dedication to 
post programs. John Mayne will be 
honored for winning first place in the 
National Rifle Association competi
tion and a presentations will be made 
to the Post Rifle Team for Winning 
third place in the national competi
tion.

Fifty year certificates will be 
presented to Harold Belcher, Norris 
Hayes, William Roscoe, and Walter 
Gorman.

Nicholas Minutello of Bolton will 
also be cited for placing first in the 
Manchester and First District of 
Connecticut, American Legion 
Oratorical competition.

The program is open to the public. 
Tickets may be obtained by calling 
the post home,' Francis Leary, 
Donahue, Mayne, Fred Parlato, or 
Henry Wierzbicki.

Hadassah planning 
annual craft fair

The M anchester Chajpter of 
Hadassah will conduct its second an
nual Craft Fair on Sunday, June 6 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the 
Manchester Shopping Parkade.

About 150 craftsmen are expected 
to display it^ms such as dolls, 
pottery, leather and woodworking. 
Only handcrafted items will be 
accepted.

Applications are available by con
tacting  Mrs. M errie Levin of 
Manchester at 646-8192. '

The Manchester 
Evening ‘ Herald  
prints more 
Manchester news 
than any other 
newspaper.

Your
Gift Gallery'sl 
Mother's Day| 
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1 ...the easy-to-keep tableware. Flawleeely finiahed 
1 and thoughtfully dealgned with Mothere. the 
1 Newlyweda and Nearlyweda In mind, theae 
1 acceaaorlea give laatJng aetlafaotton. make welcdme 
1 gifta for the bride. Treat youraetf to Fraeer'a Stainleea 
1 today. Cor^e Into Watkina Main Floor and vlalt YOUR 
1 GIFT GALLERY today.

1 Y o u r  . 1 G ift G allery
1 Main Floor of Watkins B m .
1 96S Main Street, Mindieater

A ik X '* 'X I

WANTED WANTED
U.S. ind Canadian Sllvar Coina —  Dally Quota 

U.S. and Foraign QoM Coina —
Highoat Pricaa Paid 

U.S. and Worid Paper Monay 
Colonial Paper Money 

Early U.S. and Foreign Coina 
Colonial Coina

U.S. Silver Dollara —  1794-183S —  Top Priceal 
Abiolulely No Appraisal Fa. lor 

Malarial Offered For Safe

SU-DEB COIN CO.
(Next to Old State Theatw) 747 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040 
TELEPHONE 649-2253

STORE HOURS: TUES. ttmi SAT. S A.H. to SOO R.M.
THURSDAY HI S P.M.

WANTED
APPLIANCES TO BE REPAIRED 

WE HAVE THE MEN 
AND THE KNOW HOWI

Specializing In WastIngfiOuse, 
General Elactric and Hotpolnf 

Appllaneas 
SPECIALINQ IN

WESTINGHOUSE MAJOR 
APPUAHCESAliS

ELECnW SNM » « IN M M  lOT UOR 
WMIDUNCEIWKNII

\

DuBALDO nmuNCiiuio
uiNiamctina
n W K  146- 9114*

Butz: World food picture
T h e  H era ld 's  
W ash ing ton  

C o rresp o n d en t 
WASHINGTON -  

“Scare stories j pf world 
shortfalls and famines are 
not helpful — they are un
true and an overreactiori. 
We are not approaching a 
time when the world must 
decide which nations are to 
survive. The future is 
much more hopeful.”

So says Secretary of 
Agriculture Earl L. Butz in 
Madrid, Spain, last week.

The Secretary, who is on 
a world tour, adds in the 
speech text which was 
released to the press in 
Washington, that “At the 
time of the Worid Food 
Conference in November 
1974, there was enormous, 
almost hysterical concern 
about the world food situa
tion. That was an off-year 
in world productipn — the 
second off-year in a period 
of only three years.

“There was a sudden 
realization by many that 
rapid growth in population 
will require rapid growth 
in food production. Since 
that conference, however, 
world concern has become 
less acute.”

Butz lists five major 
reasons for his optimism:

1. Eighteen months after 
the j974 conference, the 
world food situation has 
“ i mp r d v e d ,  not  
worsened.”

2. Record food crops in 
the U.S. last year and the 
likelihood of good crops 
again in 1976.

3. A 5 per cent increase 
in food production by less

Mcc  ̂
calendar J

M anchester Community 
College offers this calendar of 
events in the interest of the 
community. All the MCC 
sponsored activities listed 
helow are open to the public 
and many are free of charge.

In addition to publicizing 
events and activ ities in
dividually the college hopes 
that the calendar will serve as 
a reminder of all that is 
available at Manchester Com
munity College.

The MCC s ta f f  looks 
forward to seeing you on cam
pus and at the various events. 
Call 646-2137 for further infor
mation on any of the ac- 

■tivities.

Tuesday,. May 4  
•L uncheon  — S tuden t 

Center, 12 noon.
Registration — 9 a.m. and 4- 

7 p.m.. Main Campus
Auditorium.

•Dinner — 6 p.m.. Student 
Center.

W ednesday, May 5 
•L uncheon  — Studen t 

Center, 12 noon,
Registratioi^. — 9 a.m.-12 

and 4-7 p m.. Main Campus 
Auditorium.

Hot Dog Sale — 11-5 p.m.. 
Veteran’s Club.

Golf, MCC vs. Springfield 
Tech, 1 p.m., Tallwood Coun
try Club.

•Dinner — 6 p.m.. Student 
Center.

Baseball, MCC vs. ECSC, 2 
p.m., Moriarty Field.

MCC Band Concert — Main 
Campus Auditorium, 8 p.m., 
free.

T h u rsd ay , May 6 
•L uncheon  — Studen t 

Center, 12 noon.
Registration — 9 a.m.-12 

and 4-7 p.m.. Main Campus 
Auditoriunr:.

F riday , May 7
Women's Softball, MCC vs. 

NWCC, 3 p.m., Nike.
Duplicate Bridge — Novice, 

7:45 p.m., HR 101-103.
Last Day of Classes.

S atu rd ay , May 8 
Duplicate Bridge — Open, 1 

p.m., HR 102.
Film — “ Parallax View," 8 

p . m . .  Ma in  C a mp u s  
Auditorium.

M onday, May 10
Final exams.
•All meals are prepared by 

students in the Cook & Bak?r 
Training or Hotel Food Ser
vice Management programs. 
They are held in the Foi^ Ser
vice Dining Room. Tickets 
may be purchased a t the 
college bookstore.

developed countries in 1975 
and a capita production 
of 4 per cent in those coun
tries above the level of the 
three preceding years.

4. Actions by individual

governments since the 1974 
conference. “The United 
States enlarged its food aid 
program in early 1975 and 
again in 1976. Supplying 
countries have committed

most of the 10 million tons 
of grain proposed in Rome 
as food aid. The World 
Food Program has been 
enlarged for the next bien
nium...”

R w  46 Tm ts at UatiotEoE larvtot

Open 24 Hours Dally 
FOR EMERGENCY SERVICE

M ob il
HEATING OILS

OIL BURNER A 
HEATING INSTALLATION

6 43 -5 13 5
31S C«nttr St. MtnchgstNr

gold 
exchange
Give her the best value 
going. A golden D&L gift 
certificate that’s worth 
more than Its weight 
for Mother’s Dayl

The fun Is In exchanging 
It for fashions and 
accressorles at any of the 
eight D&L atoresi

You can purchase a D&L 
gift certificate In Its rich 
gold-color folder In 
any denomination.
Use your D&L Charge or
Master Charge If you llkel

for the one who 
loved you first

from Vassorette
for M other’s D a y , S u n ., M ay 9
Gown and robe In SwTsuesse...excluslvely by 

Vassarette. A luxuriously giftable loungewelght 
tricot of opaque nylon. So rich and silky smooth 

it’s almost liquid. Yet completely carefree.
In buttercup with sable piping or French 

peach with red maple piping. 
Gown, Sizes 32-38, $10. 

Robe, Sizes P-S-M-L, $19.

from Vanity Fair
Veiled lace Antron® III nylon tricot full slip and 

matching half slip. No-ride-up. Anti-ding. In 
white or candle glow. Slip, 32-38 short and 

34-42 average, 8.50. 
Half-slip, S-M  short and M-L average, $5. 

Antron III anti-ding nylon tricot brief and bikini 
with delicately scalloped lace. White, black, 

beige, blue, pink. Sizes 5-7, $3. 
Juliet® tricot bra with a hug of underwire, 

wide-away satin straps. White, beige, black, 
blue, pink. Sizes 32-36 A-B-C, 7.50.

from Dana
SPRING BONUS FROM DANA; 

AMBUSH p e r s o n a !  FRAGRANCE
COLLECTION 

your gift at no extra cost 
with any $5 Dana purchase! 

The loveiy citrus-fresh Spring scent 
of Ambush in three delightful versions: 

Eau de Cologne (Vz oz.); Spray Mist 
Concentrate (Vz oz.) and Shaker Bath 

Powder (2 oz.). All this Ambush is hers 
when you purchase $5 worth of Dana frangrance.

oZ::>

D&L Loungewear, 
Lingerie, Cosmetics 

and Gift Certificates: 
all eight stores.

• MANCHESTER PARKADE • TRI-CITY PLAZA, VERNON
• CORBINS CORNER • FARMINGTON VALLEY MALL • NEW BRITAIN • BRISTOL PLAZA • NEW LONDON MALL • GROTON PLAZA

Manchester Parkade and Tri-City Plaza, Vernon open Mon. thru Frl. 'til 9 p.m.. Sat. ’til 6.
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stHng art. Jo Adams w ill and K o ffe e  K ra fters  is 
be the instructor. Members required. Hostesses are 
a re  rem inded to bring Mrs. A lwine Lisk and Mrs. 
wood, nails, string, yarn, x^ ls ie  Swanson, 
s t iff backing, glue and ■“
scissors. Baby-sitting is The G reater Hartford 
provided. A ll interested Chapter o f the Tay-Sachs 
p e r s o n s  a r e  in v i t e d .  D isease A ssocia tion  o f 
Membership in the YW CA Connecticut w ill conduct a

About town J
■—«— i i "  r »i

The Koffee Krafters of 
th e Y W C A  w i l l  m ee t  
Wednesday from  9:30 a.m. 
to noon at the Community 
Y  to work on yam  and

Tay-Sachs screening May 
19 from  5:30 to 9 p.m. at 
Teferes Israel Synagogue, 
27 Brown St., Bloomfield. 
For further information, 
call 236-3767.

Volunteer fire  fighters of 
Hose and Ladder Co. 1,

Town'fef Manchester F ire 
D epartm ent, w ill  m eet 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the 
M cKee St. firehouse.

T h e  u n c o m m it t e d  
Democrats in Manchester 
w ill m eet tonight from  7 to 
10:30 at the community.

room o f the F irst Federal 
Savings Bank, W. Middle 
T p k e . ,  t o  d i s 
cuss procedures for the 
M a y  11 D e m o c r a t i c  
primary.

M anchester V eterans 
Council w ill m eet tonight

at 8 at the Marine Corps 
League Home, Parker St.

The YW CA Book Discus
sion G roup w i l l  m ee t 
Tuesday at 10 a.m. at the 
Community Y . “ Times to 
Remember”  by Rose F. 
Kennedy w ill be discussed.

The meeting is open to all 
those intersted.

T h e  c o m m it t e e  on 
worship of North United 
M ethodist Church w ill 
meet tonight at 7 at the 
church.

Public records
W iirriiiilv <Ic«mIh

Vintage Homes Inc. to Anthony and 
Doris P . Forcussi, property on 
Briarwood Dr., $55,000.

William T. Strain to John R. and 
Jean E. Baldyga. property at 246 Oak 
SI.. $32.500.

Louise J. Ecabert to M ichael 
Tsambika Orphanos, property pt 
Center and Roosevelt Sts. $46,000. 
\ l l i i i ' l i i i i i 'n l

The Savings Bank of Manchester 
against August Pezzenti, 31 Marshall 
Rd., $2,300.
Ti'mli' iiuiiic

James Evei'ett, doing business as

Everett's Manchester Shell, 275 Main 
St.
M iirriugr licenses 
' Paul Rodney Lescault and Barbara 
Ann Srogi, both Manchester, May 9.

Tim othy Joseph Devanney, 70 
Porter St., and Mary Patricia Wilke, 
74 Porter St., May 8, St. James 
Church.

Business

K r a n c is  ‘ S w a m p  F o x  ' 
M a rio n , a southern  pa rtisan  
leader in  the R evo lu tion , was 
a m il i ta ry  genius o f s tra te gy  
and ta c tic s  who rose fro m  
p r iv a te  to b r ig a d ie r general. 
H e re p u te d ly  e a rn e d  h is  
n icknam e in  the fa l l  o f 1780 
w h e n  th e  B r i t i s h - o f f i c e r  
B anastre  T a r le to n  m ade an 
unsuccessfu l a tte m p t to ro u t 
M a rio n  by t ra i l in g  h im  fo r 
seven hours th rough 26 m iles  
o f sw am p. T a r le to n  is sa id to 
have exc la im e d  ' B u t as fo r 
th is  dam ned o ld  fox. the de v il 
h im se lf could not ca tch  h im .”  
The W orld  A lm anac re ca lls .

Duplicate bridge

Center B ridge Club 
April 30, Masonic Temple 

-M rs . Glenn Prentiss and 
Edward Conway, first; Mrs. 
Mollie Timreck and Mrs. Paul 
B arton , secon d ; Sonja 
Gremillion and James Baker, 
third.
Manchester B ridge Club 

April 30, 146 Hartford Rd. 
-North-South: Betty Horton 
and Felica LaPak, first; Cort 
Howell and Jane Kuhlen, se
cond; Jim Cleary and Alice 
Sunshine, third.

East-West: Dick Petroski 
and Bob Neill, first; Jeannlne 
Raymond and Dennis Robin
son, second; Anne Ingram and 
Jane Lowe, third.

April 29, 385 N. Main St., 
-North-South: Janet Boyd 
and Liz Carter, Ernest Berube 
and Murray Powell, tied for 
first; Jane Lowe and Frankie 
Brown, third.

East-West: Mollie Timreck 
and Margaret Kropp, first; 
Mary Tierney and Ronnie 
Toomey, second; Marjorie 
McLain and Frank Bloomer, 
third.

April 26, 385 N. Main St. 
-N orth -S ou th : Frankie 
Brown and Mollie Timreck, 
Barbara Davis and Sue

Eggleton, tied for first; Luci 
Wadsworth and Ethel Robb, 
third.

East-West; Cora Anderson 
and Mary Gangewere, first; ■ 
Beverly Saunders and Jan 
Leonard,second; Peg O’Connor 
and Vivian Lesperance, third. 
N ile T im e  N ovice Group 

April 30, 146 Hartford Rd. 
-N orth -Sou th : Claudette 
Gleba and Wendy Bradley, 
first; Sandy Sullivan and 
Arlene Long, second; Pete 
and Peggy Arseneaux, third.

East-West: Keith Burnham 
and Sally Heavisides, first; 
William and Simone Calhoun, 
second; Joe and Marilyn 
Fecteau, third.
South W in d sor B rid ge  
Club

April 27,1788 Ellington Ave. 
—Margaret Kropp and Jack 
Bogue, first; Mollie Timreck 
and Jane Lowe, second; 
Murray Powell and Faye 
Lawrence, third.
M anchester Com m unity 
College

April 24, 146 Hartford Rd. 
—W. Curtiss and Don Carter, 
first; Jack Bogue and Dr. 
Margaret Kent, second; Ir
ving Carlson and Judy Pyka, 
third.

Women’s Music Festival 
planned Saturday at MCC

A W o m e n ’ 3 M u s ic  
Festival, featuring promi
nent recording artist Casse 
Culver, w ill be held in the 
main campus auditorium 
of Manchester Community 
College on Saturday from  2 
to 7 p.m. There is an ad
mission fee.

Besides Ms. Culver, who 
is a folk and blues, singer 
from  Washington, D.C., the 
p ro g ra m  w i l l  in c lu d e  
“ L ilith ,”  a seven-woman 
r o c k  b a n d  f r o m  th e  
A m h e r s t  a r e a ;  th e  
“ H o m e g r o w n  S t r in g  
Band,’ ' comprised of Dodie 
Atkins. Elaine Lewis and' 
Ginny Bales from  New 
H a v e n ; and tw o  fo lk  
s in gers from  H artfo rd , 
Denise Tracy and Eldine 
Schroeder.

The music festiva l is 
c o s p o n s o r e d  b y  th e  
M a n c h e s te r  W o m e n ’ s 
Center (M W C ) and the 
Cultural Program s Com

m ittee  o f the co lleg e . 
Proceeds from  the event 
w ill help the MWC pay the 
cost o f publishing this 
s u m m e r  a l i t e r a r y  
anthology of the works of 
local women authors.

Hill Yon

Folks looking for 
c h e a p  s k a t e s  
could be inter
ested in the price 
you are asking.

^eH era lb
643-2711

ASK FOR CONNIE

■ •CLIP & SAVE-

y o u  w i l l  
s t o p  s m o k in g  

o n J u n e B t h
A t S m o k E n d v r t, y o u 'l l sm oke  as m u c h  as yo u  lik e  u n t i l  you 've  
lea rn ed  to  q u it  c a lm ly  and c o m lo r ta b ly ... fo re v e r  tree  o l the  
d e s ire  to  sm o k e . You w il l  q u it  p a in le s s ly . W ITH O U T scare  la c - 

^  t ic s ,  w illp o w e r ,  h y p n o s is , o r " c lim b in g  th e  w a lls . "  L ik e  Ians 
o l th o u s a n d s  In te m a tlo n a lly , yo u  w il l  beco m e a re laxed  non- 
sm o k e r, to ta l ly  In d Ifto re n I to  c ig a re tte s .
C om e to  a Free In tro d u c to ry  S e ss io n  near y o u . ..a n d  b rin g  
yo u r c ig a re lte s . In a le w  w eeks yo u  w o n 'l need them  anym ore .

LOCATION FREE EXPLANATORY SESSION
llOHv'N-MAHCiHESTtR 
riano’s Re'itauruit 
Rie; 6 ard 44A

KOfrtY HILL 
Howa'd Jonnsu.is 
r499 Siiai I'ganc H'wv.
STORRS
St. Thohias Ao'jinas Ctiacel 
'*5 N. Eag'evtla Road

I uesda'/
Ap;il Z'i or Mt,' j 
8:0Cp.n.

Wednesday 
Aoril 28 or Way 5 
8:0C p m.

EASTHAHIFORO
fjiic a y  inn 
363 Roberts Street

GLASTOHBURY
FitsI Tcdera' Savings Bank 
2610 Mam Sireet 
VERKON
Howard Jonnsons 
461 Harl'ord Ipke.

Thursday 
A.i.'l 20 or May 6 
8 00 p.m

OVER 100 STORES ACROSS THE NATION

THE THANK YOU STORE

Starts Mon., May 3 MANCHESTER 
thru Sate, May 8 WEST HARTFORD

C B E B IU n M I S A IE I
We’re Celebrating the Opening of afiiSnd New King’s in Hamden, Conn. 

Hundieds of Other Celebration Sate Values Throughout the Store!

OPEN DAILY 10 AM TO 10 PM

MENS FAMOUS BRAND

Western Jaekets
4 9 9

See the famous labels on these 2- 
pocket, unlined western models! 
Poly/cotlon. Asst, colors. 36-46.

MENS 2-PIECE

Leisure 
Suits

Reg 22.94 to 23.94

I J 8 8

POLYESTER  
CPO MODEL

Jacket with 2 chest 
pockets. Matching 
dress flares with Ban 
Rol waists. Asst, tones.

CO TTO N  DENIM  
JEAN SUIT

'’Big Yank” pre-washed 
denim suit. Contrast 
stitched, brass snap 

y  jacket, flared jeans.
Jackets S-M -L-XL Slacks 30 to 40

MENS LONG SLEEVE

Print Shirts
Reg 8.99 4 9 9

Fashionable leisure prints, sold on 
hangers. Acetate/nylon. Assorted 
colors. S-M-L-XL.

MISSES FAMOUS MAKE

Crop Tops
Sold Elsewhere 

lor 5.99
Nationally famous maker’s 
sleeveless tie front crop tops! 
Poly/cotlon In solids, prints. S-M-L

NYLON OR 
PERMANENT 

PRESS

Sleep
W ear

2 , o r ^ 5
Reg 2 .M  to 3.5S

Nylon tricot waltz 
gowns, long gowns 
and 2-pc. baby 
dolls. Cotton Perma 
Press waltz gowns, 
baby dolls. In 
pastels. S-M-L-XL.

MANCHESTER 
WEST HARTFORD

>
MISSES X/””'

Print Shirts
Sale Price 3 9 6

Choose from a large selection of 
long sleeve styles. Barrel cuffs, 
placket fronts. 32-38.

100%
NYLON

SLEEVELESS
Fashion
Shells

2u..^5
Reg 3.59 

to 3.99 ea

M ock & je w e l 
necklines, back 
z ip p e rs . 100%  
nylon. White and 
pastels. S-M-L and 
40 to 44.

>1ANC11ESTF:H e v e n i n g  h e r a l d . M anches te r. Cunn.. M on,. M ^ y  3. 1976 -  P A G E  E L E V E N

Reale ageney joins 
state brokers group

Daniel F. Reale, Realtors, of Manchester has become 
an affiliate of the Connecticut Brokers Alliance, a real es
tate franchise organ iza
tion, Daniel F. Reale an
nounced.

The Alliance, which has 
m ore than 45 a ffilia tes  
thboughout the s ta te , 
features a statewide real 
estate listing service and a 
“ g u a r a n t e e d  h o m e  
program,”  Reale said.

The guaranteed home 
program covers all major 
components o f a resale 
hom e, such as cen tra l 
h e a t i n g  and c o o l i n g  
systems, interior plumbing 
and e lectrica l systems, 
roof, walls, celings, floors, 
foundation and basement,
Reale said. The program 
assures buyers of the true 
condition of the home, he 
said.

The statewide listing ser
vice, first of its kind in the

THE THANK YOU STORE

MISSES
DOUBLE

KNIT
POLYESTER

P U H -O  
Pants.

Sale Price

2 9 9

Daniel F. Reale

Machine washable styles wITh set- 
on waistband, stitched creases. 
Solids, jacquards in assorted 
pastel shades. Sizes 8 to 18.

MENS AND BOYS

Novelty T-Shirts

100% cotton T’s. Assorted screen 
prints on white. Boys Sizes 8-16, 
Mens Sizes S-M-L.

MENS
100% COTTON

Pre- 
Washed 

Jeans
Pre-TIcketed at 
1^.50 to 19.501

S 88
100%  co tto n  
denim. Pocket 
treatments, 

Iflared legs. Waist 
28-38, Inseam L- 

'XL.

GIRLS
FAMOUS
BRAND

Nylon Shells
Slight Irregs A  

If Pert, 4.75 & 5.75 ^  to r
Famous maker’s full fashioned, 
sleeveless crew necks In solids, tie 
dyes. 2-6x, 7-14.

FAMOUS BRAND
FINE QUALITY  
SPORTSWEAR!

GIRLS
Nylon 
Tops 
and 

Shorts
Slight Irregs,

It Pert. $7 
to 8.501 I

Your 
Choice

Full-fashioned sleeveless tops. All 
around elastic waist shorts. 
’’Peanuts” appliques on easy-care 
nylon. Great colorsl_2-6x and 7-14,

Fashion 
Scarfs

Sale
Price T *

Lettuce edge oblongs in sheer 
nylon chiffon or 22” acetate twtj  ̂
prints.

sm o k i^ n d e rs^
“ t h t  t a t y  w a y  lo  q u it  s m o k in g "

F o r in lo rm a lio n  a b o u t m e e tin g s  In o th e r a re a s .c a ll'to jl free o r w r ite
580 Washington S tra ti, Canton, MA 02021 t-800-225-9726

L Sm okEndtti. 1nc..PM IIIpiliuig. NJ iv r i  |4 .7 t| Z
• ■ V B B B H C L I P  & S A V E a B M M M M i B  J

PORTABLE
Camp 
Lamp

or
Lantern

2 » »
6 volt lamp 
without bat
tery. Deluxe 
lantern with 
battery incl.

e VOLT B A TTER Y..........  1.48

FAMOUS MAKE

Tennis 
Rackets

Slazenger #1703 
Stadium Racket

Reg 5.99 S 9 9

Blackwing #1704 
Wooden Racket

Reg 7.99

Wilshire #2100 
Aluminum Racket

Reg 9.99 ' ^ 9 9

...LUaTE .
Wall Paint

•jwrin*'
LUCITE|

House

SAVE $2 to 2.70 A GAL!
DUPONT

Lucite Paint
HOUSE PAINT WALL pAINT

^ 9 9
11.69 0  a a l

Reg 
g a l  9.69

> T 9 9
9  gal

Famous Lucite paints! House paint 
has built-in primer. Both are easy 
to apply, (ast-drying.

CORELLE* 20-PIECE
Corningware

' I

SERVICE 
FOR FOUR J ^ 9 4 Reg

29.95

Four each 10'/4” dinner plates, 
snack plates, 8 oz soup bowls, 
cups & saucers. Choice ol colors.

HEAVY DUTY 20-GALLON

.Plastic 
Trash 
Barrel

Reg 5.88
H eavy duty  
b a rre ls  w ith  
snap-top lids. 
Easy-clean.

Trash
Bags

2 2 8Sale 
Price

•  40C t,20  G a lB ig i l
•  15 Ct, 33 Gal f  

Heavy Load Bags

3-QUART ALUMINUM

Tea Kettle
Reg 3.99 2 9 6

Baked enamel exterior. Non- 
stalnlhg anodized Interior. 
Wooden handle & knob. In 
avocado, poppy or gold.

/'(M’
58/60” WIDE DOUBLE KNIT

P o ly e s t e r  F a b r ie s

Solids and 
Textures

Reg 
1.99 yd

Surface Interest textures, solids. 
All machine washable. Perfect (or 
summer sewing. On full bolts.

NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED

Panty
Hose

If Perfect, Sold 
lo r 1.99 pr

Slight irregs, but 
fully guaranteed. 
Sizes A and B.

FIRST QUALITY
‘Chubby Chick” 

Panty Hose

THE NATIONS 
FINEST 
MAKERI

FULL 
FASHIONED

Mifsses Leotards
Slight Irregs,

It l8 l  Quality, $8 eat
Long or short sleeve styles from a 
very famous maker! Black and 
fashion colors. S-M-L.
M atch in g  T ig h ts , I f  P ert $4  . . .  .$ 2

MISSES
SHORT SLEEVE

Fashion 
T-Tops

Reg 2.99

92
^Spring’s m ost 
Iwanted short sleeve 
styles! Poly or 
nylon. S-M-L.

STAY SLIM AND TRIMI
Rope Exerciser 

J 9 9Completely
Adjustable

Sale
Rrtce

!• H tIps You Fm I LIvtIy, Look Lovoly 
j In Just Mlnutos •  D'syt 
•  E iil ly  A lU chv i lo  Any Doorknob

I •  Com ts Complott with Booklot 
'ol Rocom m tndtd E xo rc im

VINYL 
OR CANVAS

Handbags
9 3Sale

Price

Novelty shoulder straps In vinyl or 
canvas. White vinyl, canvas in 
colors.

MISSES 
CREW 
NECK

Xovelty Slip-Oils
Reg 3.99 2 » e

Summery short sleeve crew necks 
In assorted stripes and solids. 
Poly/acrylic. S-M-L.

Misses

Knee*Hi’s
A maximum of fashion in a 
minimum of hose! Season's 
wanted colors. One size fits all.

PUROLATOR
O il F ilte r 

J 9 9
PER 1-5-33-49-64-81

A ir  F ilte rs
2 2 8

AFP 4-45-59-83-84-90

FORGEMASTER 22 PIECE
Sochet Sets

U" and y," drives. 16 
sockets, ratchet, extension 
bar. Standard o r metric.

'J '9 9

PACIFIC NO-IRON
White Sheets

oiciiu -u, -w ,. cotton, 50% 
polyester that never needs ironing.

Twin Flat or Fitted 
Reg 2.99 ea
Full Flat or Fitted 
Reg 3.99 ea
Pillow C ata t 
Reg 2/2.47
Blend -o.t 50%

l^YP E P P E R E LL  NO-IRON

'rinted Sheets
I Twin Flat or FIttad ^ 7 8

Rag 3.99 ^
Full Flat or Fitted 9 7 8I Rag 4.99 k M

I Pillow Caaaa A  9 7 8
I Rag 2/3.47 m r i o t t ^
j Poly/cotlon, “Jefferson Rose” in 
^ jo ld ^ ju e ^ b ro w n floral prints.

CAPE
Tier Curtains

24", 30” or 
36” Long

Rag 2.97 
to 3.97

45 Inch 0 9 7  Valance f 2 7
Reg 3.97 r C  Rag 1.97 M.
100% cotton in traditional un
bleached or white. Ball fringe trim. 
All machine washable.

DUNDEE SOLID AND JACQUARD

Bath Ensemble
Bath Size 
Rag 2.47 / 5 0

Hand size g i t  Waah Cloth 
Reg 97CRag 1.47 70^

100% looped cotton terry in mix 
and match decorator colors.

(All Bicycles Unsswrnbled 
in MIr's Ong Cdrton)

LADIES 
CROSS-BAND

Sling Wedgies
R tg j .99

^ 4 8
Trico t lined, cushioned 
th ru -ou l. fslavy, .while , II. 
blue, doe tan. 5 to 10.

RAWLINGS
Tennis Balls CAN OF 3

Championship tennis 
balls. U.S.L.T.A. approved. Sale Price ’

ISSvJL. v a  a v o  iaaaa^a -

nation, offers a wide distribution pattern and added adver
tising exposure. Reale said. The service also exposes 
properties to relocation managers of major employers 
throughout the country, he said.

Reale 's o ffice is at 175 Main St.

Promoted
P ierre J, Herszdorfer of 

West Hartford, a part-time 
f a c u l t y  m e m b e r  at  
Manchester Community 
College, has been named 
vice president at the Hart
ford National Bank and 
Trust Co., Hartford.

H e r s z d o r f e r  is  an 
op e ra t io n s  o f f i c e r  fo r  
H N B ’s international d iv i
sion and is also responsible 
for credit coordination and 
c o r r e s p o n d e n t  b a n k  
business development.

Since 1973, he has been 
an assistant vice president 
at the bank. H e is a 
graduate o f N ew  Y ork  
University. ,

HUFFY
Barnstorm Bihe|

Reg 59.99 4 9 9 0
Single speed coaster brake, 
crossbraced handlebars.

10-SPEED
Baring Bihe

Reg 79.99 6 9 ^ *

LADIES 
& TEENS

Leather Sandals
R *g S.99

4 9 1U M ade in SpainI "Wave 
g b o tto m " sole, genuine 
; ile a lh e r  uppers. 5 to  10.

%---- - - - - -  ---- —-- -

PRINTED TERRY
Dish

Towels
2 f o r ^ l

Reg 778 e i
100% co tton  In perky 
patterns. M any co lors.

DUPONT
WINTUK* ORLON*

knitting

*Duponl
C«rtiticaiion

Mark

4-oz Skein 
Reg
1.2s m m i

M achine washable. W hile , fashion co lo rs.

Sale
Price ^

Heavy aluminum pan. With white 
Teflon Interior, oven-proof handle.

3
Pierre J. Herszdorfer

Savings bank grads
Mrs. Carol W. Houghton of the Savings Bank of 

Manchester and Charles D. MacM illan of the Savings 
Bank of Rockville are among 76 recent graduates of the 
Connecticut School of Savings Banking.

The school is sponsored by the Savings Banks Associa
tion of Connecticut, the University o f Hartford and the 
University o f Bridgeport. Classes are conducted in both 
cities for the school’ s two-year management training 
course.

Purchasing sessions
Connecticut industrial suppliers w ill have two oppor

tunities in May to meet with m ajor manufacturers and 
bid for new business.

Combustion Engineering fnc. and Remington Arms Co. 
w ill take part in day-long sales contact centers, 
purchasing sessions arranged by the Connecticut Depart
ment of Commerce, on May 12 and 19 at Wallingford,

Construction survey
’ ’M ajor Construction in Connecticut,”  a survey of 

manufacturing, office, and utility building activity during 
1975, has been released by the Connecticut Department of 
Commerce. The survey covers projects in excess of 10,- 
000 square feet that have a construction value of at least 
$100,000. Copies o f the survey are available from  the 
department’s business office , 210 Washington St., Hart
ford. ____________

M
A
Y

10” TEFLON-LINED

Fry
Pan

Pink is pretty 
Coral and kunzite 

tounrialine 
beryl and sapphire 

Think pink!

\  '

TOURMALINE

KUNZITE

I' 'Tw// fl//f

rfi/Mifif! 
i/atf/m/ a/

3
r w

E a s y  p a y m e n (t

'j E W E L E R S -S IL V E R S M IT H S  S IN C E  1900

958 MAIN SfhEET, DOWNTOW,. , .„HCHESTER 
H artfo rd  •  W esttsrm s M all
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M ACC news

A major concern of the 
churches has been the well 
being, both spiritual and 
physical, of the elderly. 
This concern has been 
expressed in the con
ference iargeiy through the 
D iv is io n  of S p e c ia l 
Ministries and its subcom
mittee^ on convalescent 
homes, along with others in 
the community who work 
with shut-ins.

Diane Wicks, V ista 
volunteer in the Depart
ment of Human Services 
assigned to work with the 
aging in Manchester, has 
met with both special 
ministries and with the 
subcommittee to identify 
the primary needs of the 
elderly and the ways in 
which the church might 
help meet these needs.

I^st week, the MACC 
board of directors, respon
ding to a program designed 
by the American Associa
tion of Retired Persons 
(AARP) and the National 
Retired Teachers Associa
tion (NRTA), designated 
May as “Aging Awareness 
Month.” Member con
gregations will be asked to 
set aside one Sunday as a 
s p e c ia l  o c c a s io n  to  
highlight the needs and 
potentialities of older per
sons within their congrega
tion and the larger com
munity.

A special Sundav bulletin 
cover prepared by NRTA- 
AARP is available to 
churches without charge. 
Also available are program 
suggestions which range 
from sermon ideas to 
fellowship luncheons and 
literature exhibits on the 
contributions being made 
by older members of the 
church and community.

As part of the Aging 
Awareness program being 
carried out through the 
churches, this column and 
sp ec ia l in tra -c h u rc h  
releases will carry a sum
m ary of the needs of 
Manchester’s elderly. A 
subsequent column will 
speak of the programs both 
in MACC and in member 
churches which attempt to 
fulfill these needs and 
suggest possibilities for 
future programs.

Notice 
“Nairobi and the Local 

Church” : The regional 
meeting of laity, clergy 
and judicatory leaders 
designed to bring home the 
relevance of the Fifth 
Assembly of the World 
Council of Churches is May 
15 from 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
The Rev. Robert Edwards 
has made available to us a 
book describing his very 
personal experiences. 
You’ll thoroughly enjoy it. 
Free copies are available 
a t  the MACC office. 
Registration blanks for the 
regional m eeting also 
available. Please call as 
soon as possible if you plan 
to attend.

YWCA class 
registration 
now open

R egistration  for the 
summer youth activities of 
the Nutmeg Branch of the 
YWCA is now open and 
may be made weekdays at 
the Community Y, 78 N.i 
Main St.

Among the summer ac
tivities are:

Day Camp for girls and 
boys age 6 to 11 from June 
28 to Aug. 20, Monday 
through Friday from 9 
a.m.to 4 p.m.

Tiny Tots for three year 
olds, two three-w eek 
sessions, starting July 6, 
Tuesday through Thursday 
from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.

Tiny Tots Plus for girls 
and boys age four and five, 
starting July 6, Tuesday 
through Thursday from 1 to 
3 p.m.

Dog obedience classes 
for dog handlers eight- 
year-old or older, from 
July 1 to 29 on ’Thursdays 
from 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.

Magic instruction for 8 to 
12 year olds from July 6 to 
22 and from July 27 to Aug.. 
12, Tuesday and Thursday 
from 10 to 11 a.m.

Magic instruction for 13 
to 16 year olds, from July 7 
to Aug. 11, Wednesday 
from 10 to 11 a.m.

More information about 
these activities may be ob
tained by calling the 
YWCA office, 647-1437.

Wantto bto^a car?

Hartford National will
L O A N  Y O U  T H E  C A f f l  

A M )  G I V E  Y O U  A G I F T !
We’ve got instalment loan funds available to help you purchase 
that new car you’ve been thinking about — or to help you with any 
other worthwhile proj ect or product.

We believe that the economy is rolling again and that nov/s 
the time to make those expenditui’es you postponed last year. 
And to encourage you to act now, we’ve got a collection of great

gifts for you to choose from when you take out a new instalment 
loan!

Here’s How to Get Your Gift! All you have to do is borrow 
$2,000 or more for 18 months or m ore-and decide which gift you 
want. When your loan is approved, we’ll deliver the gift you choose 
righfto your home. Limit, one per customer.

A. B L A C K  & D E C K E R  
C IR C U L A R  SAW. Double insulated, 
7V4” “Value-Plus” saw  m akes bevel 
cu ts  to  45°, needs no “grounding” for 
safe operation.

E . E M E R S O N  8
T R A C K  PL A Y E R  A N D  A M /FM  
R A D IO . Portable 8 tra ck  tape 
p layer and AM/FM radio uses 
batteries, car, boat or household 
power source.

B . BLA C K  & D E C K E R  C O M B IN A TIO N .
Double gift! 2-speed Jigsaw  Kit and  %" 2-speed 
Drill Kit. A portable shop every home should have.

•OBI...

I. SH E LTO N  W ET/D RY  J E T  VAC. Powerful 
w et o r dry cleaner works when o ther vacs 
won’t —converts to blower, goes indoors and out.

C. CENTER HARBOR 
WARM-UP s in r s .  a  pair 
o f 10091 Acrylic 
w arm -up suits, 
m en’s o r ladies’, 
in bright 
royal blue 
w ith  red 
and w hite 
trim .

G . P A N A SO N IC  
C A S S E T T E  R E C O R D E R .
Compact desiKn and push
button  operation m ake 
Rood listcnint; or easy 
i-econlinK with built-in 
mike.

F . M IN O LTA  P O C K E T  
200 C A M E R A . EfTortlcs.s 
operation and razor sharp  
M inolta lens! CaiTy-ca.se, 
battei-y and  color film included.

J .  W E B E R  O U T D O O R  
G R IL L . Family-size grill 
with g ian t b a k ^  enam el 
fire 1k)w1 and domc“d lid, 
whiH?ls and safety  
ash< 'atcher.

D. E M E R SO N  6-BAND 
PO R TA B LE RA DIO .
Multi-band AM/FM tra n 
sistorized portable, AC or 
DC operation, w ith p rivate 
listening plug.

H . "S C A N D IA " COOKW ARE S E T  BY 
W E ST  B EN D . Seven,piece .set of beauti
ful handcrafted poi-celain-on-carbon-steel 
cooking utensils by We.st Bend.

K. W E ST  B E N D  COM BIN A TIO N. A nother double! 
8< up  Flo Drip coffee m aker and 6-quart Slo Cooker give 
kitchen beauty  and convenience.

HARTFORD NATIONAL 
(The Favorite P erson ) BANK

i::|imiI ti! ______
Davit! B eaulieu IMiclhael M onsarra t

They get P& W scholarships
’Two Manchester area students are Windsor, whose father, William Mon- 

among the 16 children of Pratt & sarrat, is an assistant design project 
Whitney A ircraft employes in engineer. -
C onnecticut aw arded college Each scholarship provides up to 
sch o la rsh ifis  by th e  U nited  $2,000 for tuition andxacademic fMS 
Technologies Corp.

’They are: David Beaulieu of 78 
Niles Dr., a senior at Manchester 
High School whose father, Sylvio 
Beaulieu, is a foreman in experimen
tal assembly at Pratt & Whitney Air
craft, East- Hartford, and Michael 
Monsarrat of 344 Nevers Rd., South

for each of four years of full-time 
study at an accredited college or un
iversity.

The scholarship winners were 
selected by a board of college ad
m issions rep resen ta tives , un
connected with the corporation,

Directors set 
budget Thursday

With F riday , May 7, th'b 
deadline date for adopting 
Manchester budgets and tax 
rates for the fiscal year com
mencing July 1, the "Board of 
D irectors has scheduled a 
meeting that night for that 
express purpose. It will be at 
7:30 p.m. in the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room.

'The, board will adopt budgets 
and will set tax rates for the

General Fund, the Town Fire i 
District Fund and the Special: 
Downtown Taxing D istric t 
Fund.

In addition, it- wilL adopt 
budgets for the water fund, 
sewer fund and data processing 
fund. '

The directors have scheduled 
budget workshops for tonight, 
Wednesday and 'Thursday at 7:15 
p.m. at the Municipal Building.

Thompson is nominated 
for council secretary

Silk City Chorus 
sings at Parkade

Manchester’s barbershop har
mony singers will br|ng their 
music to the Manchester Shop
ping Parkade ’Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m. in an effort to increase 
membership in the Silk City 
Chorus.

Male listeners will be invited 
to audition for membership in 
the chorus immediately after 
the singout in the Parkade 
Barbershop on the shopping 
center’s lower level.

No musical knowledge is 
necessary for joining the chorus.

V.uitlily. CfC'.q
4S<6 mi if•AtdrioMlaf 

■4 w'rii. 
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The group will audition men g^up makes an average of 
interested in joining the Society 20 appearances annually for
for the Preservation and En
couragement of Barber Shop 
Quartet Singing in America, Inc. 
(SPEBSQSA) after the chorus 
m a k e s  a b r i e f  o u td o o r 
appearance.

a r e a  c iv ic  and  s o c ia l 
organizations and competes in 
SPEBSQSA’s Northeast district 
chorus competition.

For further information,
Ed Striebei at 644-0147.
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Manchester Deputy Mayor John 
’Thompson is being proposed for the 
office of secretary of the Connecticut 
Council of Municipalities.

He is on a slate of candidates being 
recommended by a nominating com
mittee which include Town Manager 
Robert Weiss.

Being recommended for president 
is East Hartford Mayor Richard 
B lack s to n e , t|ie  incu m b en t. 
Blackstone, who had been vice presi
dent last November, advanced to his 
present post when Vernon Mayor 
Frank McCoy, who was president.

was defeated for re-election as 
mayor.

Others being recommended for of
fice are: East Lyme First Selectman 
Dennis Murphy, first vice-president; 
Berlin Mayor Arthur Powers, second 
vice-president; and Hartford Mayor 
George Athanson, treasurer. An 11- 
member board of directors also is 
being recommended.

Elections will take place May 13 at 
5 p.m. at the council’s annual 
meeting —at the Yankee Silversmith 
Inn, Wallingford.

School bands combine 
for benefit concert

ti tuh'Tiii'a iyileirs, pj'
ky/feD.... ............
l-riurcot.

Auditions announced
Summer Theatre 3 announces 

auditions for “The Sunshine Boys” at 
Manchester Community College 
Auditorium on Wednesday, May 5 
and Friday, May 14 at 7:30 p.m.

The Neil Simon play will be 
directed by Richard Dana and per
formed July 15-18 and July 22-25. 
Dana’s professional experience 
spans 35 years as a playwrite, direc

tor, composer, novelist and televi
sion producer of such shows as “We 
The People,” “Gangbusters,” and he 
has performed on Broadway and is 
presently coordinator of the com- 
m upications a r ts , program  at 
Manchester Community College.

For additional information, call 
Manchester Community College, 646- 
4900, Ext. 371.

Young band musicians from 
Bennet Junior High, Illing 
Junior High and Manchester 
High School will perform in 
B a ile y  a u d ito r iu m  of 
Manchester High School at 7:30 
p.m. on Wednesday.

Each band will be heard in
dividually and for the finale will 
combine in the performance of 
three selections, “ Military 
Escort,” “ Procession to the 
Cathedral,” and highlights from 
“Fiddler on the Roof.”

Michael Orfitelli is director of 
the Bennet band, James Bosco 
the Illing band, and Andrew 
-Shreeves the Manchester High 
School band.

Proceeds from voluntary 
donations at -the door will be 
given to thV riW anchester 
B icen ten n ia l Music 
building project.

Shell
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It's Always The 
Right Time 

In The 
WANT ADS

CALL ANY TIME
643-2711

ASK FOR CONNIE
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Comment
session

A 9 to 11 a.m. comment 
session is scheduled for 
T u esd ay  by th e  
M anchester Board of 
Directors. It will be on the 
first floor of the Municipal 
Building.

’The sessions, held on the 
first Tuesday and third 
Thursday of each month, 
a re  fo r th o se  tow n 
residents who wish to file 
comments, complaints or 
suggestions on any subject 
in the board’s jurisdiction.

Band, choral 
plan concert

A concert by the U.S. 
C o ast G uard  Band 
featuring ’fhe Travelers 
C horal Club w ill be 
Thursday at 8 p.m. at 

. Bushneil Memorial in 
Hartford.The event is free.

Lt. (j.g.) L.J. Buckley 
will direct the band in 
music by Sousa, Gould, 
George M. Cohan and 
Bernstein.

Choral selections will in
clude a B icen tennial 
medley of patriotic songs. 
Concert soloists will in
clude Beatrice Shields, 
M argaret Putnam  and 
Harrison Gamble.

Choristers are employes 
of The Travelers Insurance 
.Companies.

Hours change 
at Atheneum

A new schedule will be in 
e f fe c t  a t W adsw orth 
Atheneum in Hartford.

The new days and hours 
are as follows:

Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday from 11 a.m. to 3 
p.m.; Sunday from 1 to 5 
p.m. (no change); closed 
M onday, T u e sd a y , 
Wednesday, Fourth ot Ju
ly, Thanksgiving, Christ
mas Day and New Year’s 
Day.

^ginning June 1, the 
following will he closed: 
Atheneum Shop, Auerbach 
Art Library, and the Slide 
Library.

The schedule change is 
an economy measure.

CAMP GLEN HAVEN
DAY CAMP

15For boys S  girls ages 
Serving 

The Greater Manchester Area
(E8T. H»9)

Excellent Supenvislon
Camp Director 

JIM  O’BRIEN
Camp Administrator 

GEORGE MITCHELL
PROQRAMS

Swimming 
W SI Instruction 

and activities 
for all ages 

and abilities. ’ 
(All W SI Instructors) 

Boating, Sailing,

Nature Study, 
Hiking,

Arts and Crafts, 
Athletic Skills and 

Competition.
Also Horseback Riding 

(optional)

Four Canto Periods 
Juno 28 — July 9 
July 12 — July 23 
July 26 — Aug.,6 
Aug. 9 — Aug. 26

FREE BROCHURES AVAILABLE AT 
KRAUSE FLORIST, HASSIFF SPORT-SHOP or 

JACKSON'S MARKET - Wapping 
or Call

Camp Secretary - E. Harttord 508-8779 
or Write P.O. Box 13, Manchester

GOOD
TIMES
FOR
RENT
The sinking Calais by Palm 
Beach* has evetylhing going 
lor il — lashion. tailoring and 
color. Shawl collar, one-bullon 
shaped coal has salin lapel arid 
pocket trim wilh deep center 

 ̂vent. Matching Hared irousers 
leature salin leg stripe. You can 
rent all thî  luxury for less than 
you would think.
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BE SURE ,... BU SS has been serving the Home Owner for 
94 y e a r s '. For a complete FREE INSPECTION of your home 
by -a Termite Control Expert, supervised by the finest 
technical stalt, phone:

649-9240
BUSS TERMITE CONTROL

DIV. OFBUSS EXTERMINATOR COMPANY • EST. 1882 

The Oldest & Largest in Conn.
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The worst thing about being out of a )ob, aside from the obvious economic 
setbacks, is not knowing where to look.

Equally frustrating is the problem of where to look for prospective employees.

Both of these dilemmas are resolved completely in one place -  the Classified 
Section of your newspaper. Job hunters have stopped wearing out their shoes 
long ago and turned to the Help Wanted Ads in the Classified pages. Here they 
can find a variety of job opportunities in a market that can change from day to 
day. Sooner or later they are likely to find the ^ s it io n  for which they are 
qualified. Or they can list their qualifications, experience and salary needs in the 

Jobs Wanted classification.

Employers have come to depend heavily on the wide readership of Help Wanted 
ads. They find it an inexpensive method of describing exactly the type of worker 
neejed. They are also able to give pertinent details about salary, pensions and 

other benefits.

i Nothing brings employer and employee together more quickly and more 
effortlessly than the Help Wanted Ads. It ’s the best friend a job hunter ever had.
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Cougars in tourney |Moquin and Larlin
lly CHRIS BLAKE

Correspondent

M anchester Community 
College’s baseball program 
received its biggest shot in the 
arm to date with a post-season 
berth to the New England 
N ational Junior C ollege  
Athletic Association (NJCAA) 
Tournament scheduled Friday 
and Saturday at Mitchell 
College in New London, it was 
announced last night.

iRhode Island Junior College- (13-5) g  
Friday.

Coach Skip dander’s charges show g  
( d  record, dander, in his second 
ir .l

gain 10-pin
a t ' ,
year,! set three goals before the $■ 
season and his'club has achieved the
first one - 
berth.

MCC, ranked seventh in the eight- 
team fieid. wili face second-seeded SKIP OLANDER

Championship matches in
.1, . t  „onMiPAA« the 1976 Town 10-Pin Bowling that of getung an NJCAA Tournaments at the Parkade

Lanes Sunday will involve 
Bruce Moquin and Denny 
Carlin in the Men’s Scratch 
Division, Mary Boyko and 
Lynne Topping in Women’s 
Handicap and Ray Weikert and 
Leo Nelson in Men’s Scratch.

Ail three defending champions - 
George Moquin (scratch), Jean 
Archambault and Ron Carone (han-

Tourney rankings and pairngs are: g  
(1) Mass. Bay (17-1) vs. (8) Mitchell g  
College (11-6): (2) Rhode Island g  
Junior College (13-5) vs. (7) MCC (10- 5̂ 
4); (3) Quinsigamond College (15-6) g  
vs. (6) Holyoke Community College |  
(14-5); (4) Massaoit Community« 
College (14-3) vs. (5) Tunxis Ckim-1 
munity College (15-4).

Rabe three-hitter 
beats Housatonic

By CHRIS BLAKE
Correspondent

After dumping league champ 
H ou saton ic  C om m unity  
College in a rain-shortened 
game Saturday, Manchester 
Community College was all 
geared up for the big show
down against Tunxis Com
munity College Sunday. But 
the showdown will have to wait 
— which is exactly what both 
clubs did.

One of the umpires failed to 
show for the scheduled  
doubleheader and, after a 90- 
minute wait, the two clubs 
were forced into postpone
ment.

Against Housatonic Satur
day, Rich Rabe fired a three- 
hitter and Don Slomcinsky 
banged a two-run first inning 
single to catapult MCC to a 3-0 
CCCAA v i c t o r y .  Ra b e  
extended his winning streak to 
5-0 with the decision and over 
the past two years (excluding 
post-season play) he’s won 11 
straight.

The triumph tied MCC with 
Tunxis for the league lead, 
each at 7-1. The doubleheader

y "

"A

in the fourth. Blanchard and 
Banning walked and Maloney 
singled to left plating the tally. 
R a b e ,  m e a n w h i l e ,  wa s  
styming the Hawks on three 
hits with a sixth inning single 
wiped out by the rain.

Manchester (3)
AB R H E

Blancliard, If 2 2 1 0
Banning, 2b 0 1 0  0
Maloney, c 3 0 2 0
Nicola, pr 0 0 0 0
Placido, cf 3 0 0 0
Siomcinsky, rf 2 0 1 0
Linden, lb 2 0 0 0
Esposito, dh 3 0 0 0
Dionne, ss 3 0 0 0
Morrison, 3b 1 0  0 0
Rabe, p 0 0 0 1

s

RICH RABE

will decide the regular season 
CCCAA champ and the tourna
ment seedings.

MCC went to work early 
against Housatonic starter and 
loser Jim Jadgosinski. Jim 
Blanchard singled, Joe Ban
ning walked and Jack Maloney, 
beat out a sacrifice attempt to 
load the sacks. After an infield 
popup, Slomcinsky laced a 2-2 
curve into leftfield to produce 
two runs.

The Cougars’ third run came

Totals 19 3 4 3
Housatonic (0)

AB R H E
Andrea, cf 
Kalemba, ss/c 
Ardito, rf 
Jadgosinski, p 
Zysk,2 lb 
Kanski, c 
Ralata, if 
Zahornasky, lf/2b 
Wysocki, 2b/ss 
Rega, 3b

Totals 
MCC

RBI: Slomcinsky 
Zysk; BB: Jadgosinski 6 
Rabe 6, Jadgosinsky 2.

21 0 3 1 
200 10 3 

Maloney; 2BH: 
Rabe 1; SO:

Royals spoiled 
no-hit hid

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) — Rudy May wasn’t thinking about 
a no-hitter Sunday afternoon, not even after the New York 
Yankee left-hander had pitched eight innings without allowing

Major League 
.leaders*

Leading Batters
National League

the Kansas City Royals a hit.
“I really wasn’t pulling for a no- 

hitter,” said May. “I just kept hoping 
we’d get a couple more runs. That 
Was the big thing. Maybe if we could 
have gotten two or three more runs, I 
could have thought about it. But the 
big thing was just winning.”

May didn’t get his no-hitter and the 
Yankees didn’t win. Amos Otis ended 
May’s bid with a double to lead off 
the bottom of the ninth inning.

Otis moved to third on a ground out 
and scored on John Mayberry’s

sacrifice fly to tie the score 1-1. Two 
innings later, Jim Wohlford scored 
on a fielder’s choice to give the 
Royals a 2-1 victory.

May was relieved by Sparky Lyle 
after Otis’ hit. May left the mound 
with an empty feeling. But not as 
empty as he felt when Wohlford slid 
home with the winning run for Kan
sas City in the 11th inning.

"I losi a no-hitter, so what?” said 
May. “We lost the game. What did 
we get out of it? Nothing. That hurts, 
man. Losing (he game hurts more 
than losing the no-hitter.”

AB H Pet
Milner, NY 43 21 .488
Rose, Cin 83 36 .434
Crawford, St. L. 39 15 .385
Grote, NY 58 22 .379
Johnston, Phi 56 21 .375
Stargell, Pitt 56 21 .375
Monday, Chi 97 36 .371
Reitz, SF 81 30 .370
Griffey, Cin 75 27 .360
Rader, SD 57 20 .351

Burroughs homer 
beats RSox again

NEW YORK (UPI) Jeff Burroughs of the Texas Rangers 
appears once again to be the “Mr. America” of 1974.

The muscular outfielder, who won

I American League

American League

Lynn, Bos 
Bell, Clev 
Chmblss, NY 
Horton, Del 
Staub, Det 
Carty, Clev 
Randolph, NY 
Yount, Mil 
Piniella, NY 
Munson, NY 
LeFlore, Det

AB H Pet
49 20 .408
60 23 .383
63 24 .381
53 20 .377
49 18 .367
56 20 .357
48 17 .354
46 16 .348
49 17 ,347
66 22 .333
36 12 .333

Sports slate |

Monday
BASEBALL

Windham at Manchester, 
3:30
Roekville at South Wind
sor
Ellington al E.O. Smith 

PRACK
E ast C a th o l ic /S o u th  
Culliolir at Aquinas 

TENNIS
East Calholir at Avon 
(girls)
Manrhester at Simshury 
(girls)
Weaver at East Calholir 
Simshury at Manrhester 

GOLE
C h e n e y  T e c h  a t 

I’orlland
SOFTBALL

Manrhester at Simshury
Tuesday

BASEBALL
Aquinas at East Catholir, 
3:15
I’orlland al Cheney Tech, 
3:15
East Hamilton at Bolton 
B a ro n  A r  a d e m y at 
Coventry
CroniMell at Ilham 
Ellington at Staffonl 

TRACK
Manrhesler/Soulh Wind
sor at East Hartford 
Hall al Manrhester (girls) 

TENNIS
W e th e r s f i e ld  a I
Maneheslcr 
Cheney Tech al Ilham 

GOLF
East C atho lir/F itrh  at 
Sluiiington 
M anchester/Conard 
Enfield
II h a 111 / C o V e n I r y 
Cheney Tech

SOFTBALL 
Northwest C alholir 
East Callioiir

at

at

Wednesilav 
BASEBALL 

Manchester at Penney 
Ilham al Cheney Terh, 
3:15
llorkville at Newington 
Cromwell at Bolton 
Coventry at Vinal Terh 
ECSC JV at MCC 

TENNIS
East Calholir al South 
Windsor (girls)
East Catholic al New Bri
tain
Rockville at Manchester 
Cheney Tech al Vinal 
I'eeh

GOLF
East CalhdIie/NFA al 
Bulkelev

the A m erican L eague 's Most 
Valuable Player Award at the age of 
23 in 1974, experienced a “lost year" 
in 1975 when his batting average 
plummetted 76 points from .301 to 
.226.

Burroughs, nicknamed “ Mr. 
America" by his teammates in 1974, 
has leveled off his swing this season, 
reduced his strikeouts and still hits 
balls over the horizon because of his 
great strength. He's made eight hits 
in his last 10 at-bats. has a .308 bat
ting average, has five homers and 
knocked in 14 runs, sparking the 
Rangers to their early-season two- 
game first place lead in the AL West.

Burroughs' three-run homer — 
each of his last three homers have 
been with two runners on base — 
snapped a 3-3 tie in the eighth inning 
Sunday and lifted the Rangers to a 6-3 
victory over the AL champion Boston 
Red Sox. It was the Rangers' fourth 
straight win over the Red Sox and 
they dealt Luis Tiant his first loss 
after three victories.

Gaylord Perry survived early 
troubles, retired 19 of the last 21

The latter,' defending champion, 
was consistent in beating Jeff Jones 
on the strength of 216 and 220 efforts 
but fell down to 158 and 160 totals 
against Carlin.

Boyko ousted Archambault in 
straight games in the quarters white 
Carone got past John Clark in

181-135; Bruce Moquin (2) 171-199-173, 
Jeff Warwick (1) 155-233-170, George 
Moquin (2) 210-220, Jeff Jones (0) 197-162; 
Denny Carlin (2) 150-195, Jim Magowan 
(0) 135-137.

Semifinals - B. Moquin (2) 180-158-189, 
Dave Neff (1) 159-194-144; Carlin (2 ) 202- 
173, G. Moquin (0) 158-160.

Women’s Handicap - Mary Boyko 4012)

dicap) fell by the wayside yesterday 
aftgrnoon in quarte rfina l and

................ semifinal activity.
In reaching the championship test, 

Bruce noquin defeated Jeff Warwick 
in the quarters and Dave Neff in the 
semis by 2-1 game margins. Carlin 
elim inated  Jim  Magowan and 
George Moquin , both in two straight 
games.

straight games before falling to < 196-190, J e a n  Archambault-40 (0 ) 194-176;
Marilyn Rogers-30 (2) 215-212, Alice 
Brown - 37 (0) 177-157; Claudette Mertens 
-40 (2 ) 201-175, Jan Wright'34 (0) 190-165, 
Lynne Topping-32 (2 ) 224-212, RoberU 
Shore - 23 (0 ) 214-204.

Semifinals - Boyko (2 ) 230-203, Rogers 
(0) 215-189; Topping (2) 187-193, Mertens 
(0) 169-183.

Men’s Handicaps - Carl Ogren-21 (2) 
174-184-245, Al Rodonis - 21 (1) 164-206- 
187; Ray Weikert - 23 (2) 212-181, Bill 
Avery - 18 ( 0) 175-145; Leo Nelson - 23 (2) 
186-178-191, Dave Nelson -23 (1) 157-234- 
185; Ron Carone - 28 (2) 189-184, John 
Clark -35 (0) 176-172.

Semifinals - Weikert (2 ) 206-221, Ogren 
(0 ) 201-156, Nelson (2) 195-215, Carone (0) 
151-202.

Nelson, also in two straight games.
The cham pionship tes ts  are  

scheduled to start at 1 o’clock and 
will be best of five.

Wendall Poucher, who qualified in 
Men’s Handicap, was unable to com
pete and Carl Ogren was his replace
ment, Berriie Giovino, tourney direc
tor, said.

One of the day’s features was 
Nelson father and son match which 
the father, Leo, won by a 2-1 game 
margin in the scratch semis.

Sunday’s results:
Men’s Scratch - Quarterfinals - Dave 

Neff (2) 176-156-180, Alan Rodonis (1) 172-

Eagles lose,
drop to *500

By LEN AUSTER
Herald Sporlswriler

Champions like to defend their crowns but at the rate East 
Catholic is going, it won’t get a chance of retaining its State 
Class B baseball title.

The Eagles dropped a rain- 
shortened 5-2 verdict to Rockville 
High in Rockville Saturday for their 
third straight setback.

East sports a 5-5 ledger and with 
eight games remaining on the slate 
must win four to qualify for post
season play. If not, it will be on the 
outside looking in.

Rockville, now 5-2 for the season 
and riding a three-game winning 
streak, scored a run in the first as 
East failed to execute a rundown 
properly. A poor throw by Don Mar
tin allowed Ram runner Mike John
son to reach second with Mark 
Anderson, who led off with a triple, 
to score.

In the top of the fifst, the Eagles 
had a threat going only to see it suc- 
cumb.^Hast had men at the comers 
when Bill Moffett took off for second. 
He was gunned down on a strong 
throw by catcher Mike Martino with 
Tom Gerbo at third just standing 
there. A double s tea l shortly  
thereafter also failed as Rockville 
showed sharpness afield.

East broke through for two runs in 
the second on doubles by John 
Krashefski, Garry Hammick and 
Mark Dumais but the Rams knotted 
it in their half with Mike Martin 
chasing home Larry Kelly with a 
single to right.

Rockville plated the winning runs 
in the sixth just before the rains 
came. Dave Bellinghiri popped one 
into short left. A strong wind was 
blowing in and a long run by Mark 
McMahon was in vain as he dropped 
the ball.

Kelly and Tom Burke drew walks 
from losing pitcher Moffett, 1-3, and 
sophomore Russ Allen won his own

game with a two-run single to right. 
Allen eventually scored on a wild 
pickoff throw by relieve hurler Bill 
Stanley.

Allen, curveballing righthander, 
scattered six hits to notch the mound 
decision. He walked four and struck 
out four.

East’s next encounter is ’Tuesday 
afternoon at 3:15 at Eagle .Field 
against St. Thomas Aquinas, a 3-2 
winner over East in the season 

.opener.
Rockville (5)

AB R H E
Anderson, ss 3 1 1 0
Johnson, 2b 3 0 1 0
Rogalus, If 3 0 0 0
Martino, c 3 0 1 0
Bellinghiri, lb 3 1 1 0
Kelly. 3b 2 2 2 0
Burke, cf 0 0 0 0
Allen, p 3 1 1 1
M. 8^rtln, rf 3 0 1 0

Totals 23 5 7 1
East CalhoUc (2)

AB R H E
Furlong, 2b 4 0 0 0
Gerbo, cf 4 0 1 0
Moffett, p/lb 3 0 2 0
McMahon, If 2 0 0 1
Krashefsky, rf 3 1 1 1
Murphy, ss 3 0 0 0
Hammick, 3b 2 1 1 0
Dumais, c 1 0 1 0
D. Martin, lb 2 0 0 t
Stanley, p 0 0 0 1

Totals 24 2 6 4
Rockville 110 003 X 5
East Catholic 020 000 0 2

RBI: Kreshefski, Hammick, Dumais, 
Allen; BB: Moffett 4, Stanley 1, Allen 4; 
SO: Moffetts, Allen4; Hits off: Moffett! 
for 5 runs in 51/3 innings; Staniey 0 for 0 
runs in 2/3; L: Moffett.

Jones can’t wail 
to oppose Mets

NEW YORK (UPI) — Although Randy Jones couldn’t be hap
pier in San Diego, he can’t wait to get to New York.

Jones, ace of the San Diego Padres

National League

batters and wound up pitching a 
seven-hitter for the Rangers while 
striking out five and walking none. 
He has won three games and lost two 
this season.

The Red Sox took a 3-0 lead in the 
third inning on a solo homer by 
Dwight Evans and a two-run shot by 
Bernie Carbo. Tom Grieve homered 
in the fifth for the Rangers' first run 
and Mike Hargrove hit a two-run 
homer in the sixth to tie the score at 
3-3.

O rin ics 2 - t ,  (i-.'l
Billy Williams hit the 416th homer 

of his career and Joe Rudi. also 
homered in the first game as Vida 
Blue pitched a seven-hitter for his se
cond victory for the A's. Reggie 
Jackson drove in the tying run in his 
third plate appearance as an Oriole 
and Ken Singleton's sacrifice fly 
drove in the winning run for 
Baltimore in the sixth inning of the 
second game.

Mets gain split
NEW YORK (UPI) — Manager Bill Virdon says as long as his 

Houston Astros can stay close to a team in the late innings, 
they’ll win their share of games.

First his Astros proved him right 
... and then ?o-did the New York 
Mets.

The teams - split a doubleheader 
Sunday, with Houston taking the 
opener 5-4 and New York the night
cap 7-4, The second game victory 
enabled the Mets to stay atop the NL 
E a s t  by a h a lf -g a m e  o v er 
Philadelphia.

“We've got some people in the 
lineup who can hit," said Virdon 
a f te r  second basem an L arry  
Milbourne poked an opposite field ' 
single in the ninth inning to score 
pinch runner Wilbur Howard and 
break a 4-4 tie and win the first 
game. “When we’re hitting, we’re 
scoring runs. As long as we can stay 
close late in the ball game, we'll win • 
our share,"

Milbourne. a switch-hitter, drove 
in a run with a single batting right-

handed in a four-run fifth inning off 
southpaw Mickey Lolich. Bob 
Apodaca relieved Lolich in that in
ning and allowed only one hit until 
the ninth when Greg Gross led off 
with a single.

Gross was replaced by pinch 
runner Wilbur Howard, who moved 
up on a sKrifice and went to third on 
a fly out before scoring on the single 
by Milbourne, this time batting left- 
handed against Apodaca, 2-1. J.R. 
Richard recorded his fourth win in 
five decisions for the Astros.

The Mets proved Virdon' right in 
the second game when they jumped 
on three pitchers for four runs in the 
sixth inning to blow open a 1-1 game. 
No longer close, a Houston rally fell 
short by one in the eighth and Del 
Unser put the game out of reach with 
a two-run home run in the Mets' 
eighth.

pitching staff, became the major 
leagues’ top winner Sunday by stop
ping the Pittsburgh Pirates 4-2 on six 
hits and jus 85 pitches. It was Jones’ 
fifth win in six decisions, but there’s 
still at least one world the Padre 
southpaw knows he has yet to con
quer- “The Big Apple.”

“New York is where it’s at,” Jones 
said last year after being nosed out 
by the Mets’ Tom Seaver for the 
National League Cy young Award. 
“It’s where reputations are made.” 

Someone was quick ter point out to 
Jones Sunday that his next start will 
be in New York against the Mets.

“Outstanding,” he said. “I can’t 
wait to get there. I love that town. 
It’s a great baseball city and I’d like 
to make up tor the disappointing way 
I pitched there last year. I know that 
probably had a lot to do with my 
losing the Cy Young Award. I didn’t 
impress the New York writers too 
much.”

The Padres gave Jones all the run 
support he needed with a tour-run 
sixth inning highlighted by Doug 
Rader’s three-run homer.

Isewhere in the National League 
Sunday, Los Angeles put away St. 
Louis 3-1, Philadelphia romped over 
Atlanta 8-2, Montreal downed Cincin
nati 8-4, New York and Houston split 
adoubleheader, the Astros winning 
the opener 5-4 and the Mets coming 
back in the nightcap 7-4, and Chicago

swept a pair of extra inning 6-5 vic
tories over San Francisco.
Doilgera ,3, Cardinals 1

Pinch hitter Bill Buckner laid down 
a perfect hunt to score Steve Garvey 
with the go-ahead run in the seventh 
inning as Dodger southpaw Doug Rau 
won his fourth game without a loss. 
Expus 8, Rrds 4 ,

Barry Foote banged out a bases- 
loaded single with two out in the 16th 
inning and Pepe Mangual followed 
with a two-run double to give the 
Expos their marathon win over Cin
cinnati.
I’liiliics 8, llrarrs 2

Mike Schmidt’s two-run double off 
loser Andy Messersmlth capped a 
four-run second inning and the 

, Phillies scored four more in the ninth 
to complete their rout of Atlanta. It 
was the Phillies’ seventh consecutive 
road victory and the Bravps’ seventh 
straight loss.
CiiliH 6, 6, Giants 5, ,5

Randy H undley’s pinch hit 
sacrifice fly with the bases loaded 
scored Dave Rosello with the win
ning Cubs' run in the 11th inning of 
the nightcap. In the opener, Jose 
Cardenal's sixth hit of the game, a 
single, scored Rosello from second 
with two out in the 14th.

. A

Scoreboard Elder took advice
from wife to winNational League

East
W L Pet Gl 
11 6 .647 • -  
14 8 .636 - 
11 11 .500 2> 
9 9 .500 2< 
8 12 .400 4' 
7 12 .368 5

Philadelphia 
New York 
Chicago 
Pittsburgh 
St. Louis , 
Montreal

West
W L Pet GB 

Cincinnati 11 8 .579 —
Los Angeles 12 9 .571 —
Houston 12 11 .522 1
San Diego 10 11 .476 2
San Francisco 8 12 .41)0 314
Atlanta 8 12 .400 314

I ■

Sunday's Results 
Philadelphia 8, Atlanta 2 
Houston 5-4, New York 4-7 
Montreal 8, Cincinnati 4 (16) 
Los Angeles 3, St. Louis 1 
San Diego 4, Pittsburgh 2 
Chicago 6, San Francisco 5, 

14 inn. 1st
Chicago 6, San Francisco 5, 

11 inn. 2nd

(No games today)

American League
East
W L Pet GB 

Milwaukee 9 4 .692 —
New York 10 5 .667 -
Detroit 8 6 .571 114
Cleveland 8 8 .500 214
Baltimore 7 10 .412 4
Boston 6 9 .400 4

WOODLANDS, Tex. 
(UPI) — The govern
ment says smoking is 
hazardous to your 
health. Lee Elder, 
following his wife’s 
advice, now believes it 
can hurt a golf game, 
too.

Before Elder began the 
final 36-hole grind on the 
last day of the rain-delayed 
$200,000 Houston Open Golf 
Tournament, he was six 
strokes behind the leaders 
and he called his wife for 
help.

“The reason I didn’t get 
tired out there today was 
because I didn’t, s ta rt 
smoking until late in the 
day,” he said. “Rose told 
me 1 better not start too 
early.”

He took her advice until 
a morning round of five- 
under par 67 lifted him up 
the leader board into con
tention.

“Smoking seems to in
volve the circulation in my 
left leg, so I was lucky not 
to start too early,” he said.

“ I guess I have five or six 
all day. During those later 
holes though, it was too 
much not to smoke.”

As E ld e r rem ained  
so m e w h a t c a lm , 
something he didn’t do 
during his first and only 
wave at the Masters in 
1974, he added an afternoon 
69 by running in three bir
die putts on the back nine 
to finish 10-under par and 
win the $40,000 first prize.

Forrest Fezler collected 
$22,800 for finishing a 
stroke back.

Elder completed his two 
rounds more than an hour 
before the final threesome, 
and he seemed to think at 
th a t  t im e  h is  sc o re  
wouldn’t win.

“ I t ’s very im portant 
because it would get me 
back to the Masters (Tour
nament in Augusta, Ga.),” 
he said. “I don’t feel that 
the first time I adequately 
represented myself. The 
fact that I really would like 
to go back was really on 
my mind. I wanted to try it 
again.”

Elder, 42, and a fairly 
successful PGA pro in his

eight years, was the first 
and only black ever to play 
a t the invitation-only 
Masters. But because he 
won a 1974 tour event, he 
was au tom atically  in
cluded in the field.

It was at Doug Sanders' 
insistence late last year 
that Elder even entered the 
Houston event.. And there 
were other circumstances 
Sunday which made the 
gallery wonder whether 
Elder’s shotmaking was 
not all he had going for 
him.

Big 
Burns, 
cam e 
turned

Fired-up Scott 
paces Celtics

NEW VORK (UPI) — Bob McAdoo and the 
Buffalo Braves won the first half of their match 
Sunday with Boston, but Charlie Scott and the 
Celtics won the second half, the game and the 
NBA Eastern Conference semifinals.

Buffalo led 55-50 at half-

ro o k ie  G eorge 
who led as Elder 
off the course, 
to steel on the

time, thanks to 19 points by 
McAdoo, the four-time 
NBA scoring champ. But 
McAdoo ran out of gas 
after the intermission and 
a fired-up Scott scored nine 
straight points midway 
through the fourth quarter 
as the Celtics won 104-100, 
eliminating the Braves 
four games to two.

In Sunday’s other NBA
(UPI Photo)

with 28 points. Smith had 
24, Ernie DiGregorio 16 
and Jim McMillan 12.

Golden State, not es
pecially happy opening the 
conference finals only 40 
hours after a grueling over
time victory over Detroit, 
practically blew the Suns 
off the court.

Barry hit a variety of 
drives and long jumpers

greens and bogied four of 
the final seven holes to 
finish two strokes back. 
N o n -w in n e r W ally  
Armstrong, who led at 
eight-under par after 36 
holes, could do no better 
than par in on the final day 
to tie Burns for third place.

Lee Trevino, on top of his 
game but not his putter, 
played consistently under 
par but failed to get a rally 
going and finished three 
strokes back in a tie with 
Miller Barber.

Ernie D applies grip
Celts’ Charlie Scott was fouled

game, the Golden State for 26 points in the first 
Warriors ran the Phoenix ' half to give the Warriors a

Old man’s dream 
realised in Derby

W L Pet GB 
Texas 11 6 .647 —
Oakland 10 9 .526 2
Kansas City 7 7 .500 2V4
Minnestoa 6 9 .400 4
Chicago 5 8 .385 4
California 7 13 .350 514

Sunday's Results 
Oakland 6-3, Baltimore 2-4 
Cleveland 12-4, California 3- 

5
Kansas City 2, NY 1, (11) 
Texas 6, Boston 3 
Detroit at Chicago 2, Ppd. 
Milwaukee at Minnesota, 

Ppd.

Monday's Game 
Cleveland (Eckersley 2-2) 

at Oakland (Bahnsen 1-0), N 
(Only game scheduled)

Weekend golf results

Bowling

EASTERN IHJSINESS- 
Mickey Holmes 164-156-188- 
508, Jim Coleman 174-386, 
Tom Turner 166-423, Mike 
D av is  154-386, Dom 
DeDominicus 154-382,Ron 
Joiner 154-411, Larry Aceto 
149-386, Alan Grzyb 146-144- 
143433, George Blake 145- 
140-395, Cliff Jones 143-362, 
Howie Peters 142-402, San
dy Hanna 142-396, Ted 
Kowzun 141-384, Joe 
O’Neill 140-373, George 
Blake 395, Hank Grzyb 385, 
Bub Holmes 383, Larry 
Seretto 379, Joe O' Neill 
373, Ray Cochefski 369, 
Stan Waickowski 369, Tony 
Rinaldi 372.

GOP- Marie Ludlow 187̂  
503, Maureen Tyler 179, 
Carolyn Wilson 467,

Y- Nonny Zazzaro 178-156- 
141-475̂  Tony Marinelli 172- 
151-143-466, Don Simmons 
185-138-139-462, Mike 
Balesano 141-138-413, Art 
Johnson 156-403, Ken 
Seaton 172-145-445, Al 
P irkey  165-412, Andy 
Lamour^aux 166-410, Mike 
Pagani 154-402, Gene Tirin- 
zonie 158-136-413, Frank 
Blank 142-137-409, Joe 
Twaronite 190-397, Al 
Bujaucius 159-379, Rocco 
Lupacchino 150-382, Frank 
Calvo 378, Vic Marinelli 
136-363, Bob Boroch 372, 
John R ieder 137-373, 
Charlie Whelan 150-389, 
Bert Davis 137-376, Bernie 
C asey 156-394. Russ 
DeVeau 137-377, Roy 
DeVeau 146-371. Pete 
Aceto 357, Joe Pagano 352.

Country Club
BEST 15 - Eileen Plod- 

zik 48, Grace Shea 49, Jan 
Schotta 53, Edna Hllinskl 
53, Doreen Manchester 53.

LADIES ■ Class A -  
Gross -  Isabele Parciak 
51; N et — M ary 
Gangewere 66-11-55; Class 
B — G ro ss  — E ls ie  
Crockett 59. Net — Cora 
Anderson 55-12-43, Denise 
Kiernan 61-14-47.

BLIND PARTNERS - 
H ilda K ris to f-E velyn  
L o ren tzen  68, N ellie  
Johnson-Mary Presti 70, 
Mary Lou Pierro-Helen 
Larmett 71, Lynn Prior- 
Cora Anderson 71.

BEST 16 - Class A -  
Frank Kiernan 64-9-55, 
Dick Steeves 65-7-58, Stan 
McFarland 67-8-59; Class B
— Bert Davis 67-12-55, Ed 
Ansaldi 70-14-56, Reg Cur
tis 67-10-57, Al Carmienke 
71-14-57; Class C — Austim 
Weiman 73-18-55, Bill Masi 
81-25-56, John Mattern 72- 
15-57, Roy Anderson 74-16- 
58; Low gross — Sher 
Ferguson 74; Blind bogey
— Paul Dutelle 99. 

SW EEPS-G ross-Sher
Ferguson 74, Bill King 75, 
Woody Clark 76; Net — 
Frank Kiernan 76-9-67, Joe 
Wall 81-11-70, Reg Curtis 
80-10-70, Dick Steeves 77-7- 
70; Kickers — 72.

 ̂BEST 12 - Class A Stan 
iSicFarland 43-4-39, Jim 
Moriarty 44-4-40, Dick Tar- 
ca 45-4-41; Class B — Ed 
Ansaldi 47-7-40, Bob Jones 
49-7-42, Al Carmienke 49-7- 
42, Bob Vonderkall 48-6-42, 
Roy Riggott 47-5-42. Class 
C— Austin Weiman 48-9-39, 
Newt Smith 49-8-41, Vito 
Agostinelli 51-10-41. Low 
gross — Serge Sartori 76; 
B lind  bogey  — Ben 
Delmastro 105.

SW EEPS-N et-A l Car
mienke 81-14-67, Serge Sar
tori 76-4-72; Gross — Bill 
King 74, Rich Riordan 74; 
Kickers — 78.

R ita  F a rle y  53-19-34; 
Criers— A— Marci Masley 
87-21-66, B — Doris Beller 
92-27-65, C — Gladys Gould 
98-33-65; Kickers -  78, 70.

N ET - A -  John  
Harrigan 76-8-68, B — 
Barney McHugh ’77-10-67, 
Ralph Tartaglia 82-13-69, 
Tony Tantillo 83-14-69, 
Mike Budlong 79-10-69; C— 
Matt Chupas 84-16-68.

BETTER NINE - A -  
Rhodes Farnham 36-5-31, B
-  Jack Hunter 39-7-32, 
Ralph Tartaglia 40-7-33, 
Barney McHugh 38-5-33, 
Elmer Riggott 40-7-33, C — 
Jack Pease 41-9-32, Matt 
Chupas 41-8-33, Tony 
Mattera 46-13-33; Criers — 
A — Rhodes Farnham 74-9- 
65, B— Barney McHugh 75- 
10-65, Ed Kellner 76-11-65, 
Mike Budlong 75-10-65; C— 
Don Wiley 90-26-64.

S P O R T S  N IG H T  - 
G ross — Nick Carlo- 
Barney Weber-Lee, Yosha- 
John Harrigan 69, Steve 
Tantillo-John Grim-Frank 
Kueza-Bob Riccard 69; Net
— Henry Karliner-Pete 
LinguaSi Preli-Joe Silvers- 
tein 76-21-55, Tom Lavino- 
Fioyd B araneilo -John  
Eccher-Tom Nedorostek

71-14-57, Clarence Drumm- 
John Caginello-O’Donnell- 
O’Connor 74-16-58, Walter 
Krefetz-Lee Rubin-Harry 
Weinstein-Simonetti 74-16- 
58, Jack Cristofani-A l 
Kemp-Ray Peracchio-Jim 
Gordon 71-13-58.
Tallwood

M O T H E R ’ S DAY 
TOURNEY- A -G ro ss  
—Walt Saverick 73; Net 
—Ted Blasko 75-10-65, 
Chick Gagnon 80-8-72, Don 
D owling 81-9-72, Jim  
Bidwell 75-3-72, Norm 
Wood 82-10-72, Tony 
Kreipovich 81-9-72, Mike 
Davis 77-5-72, Jim Ailison
79- 7-72, B —Gross —Ed 
McLaughlin 75 ; N et-G ary 
Devins 76-11-65, Jay Smith
80- 14-66; C —Gross —Ted 
M ilek  90; N et - B i l l  
G arvey 91-23-68, Dave 
Richardson 90-21-69, Gerry 
Richmann 92-23-69.

S T A B L E F O R D - A 
—Gross—Tony Steulett 72; 
Net —Don Dowling 67-9-76, 
Bob Behling 66-9-,75; B 
—Gross —Bob Chambers 
65; Net—Cliff Keune 60-16- 
76, Bob Zimmer 56-17-73; C 
—Gross —Roger Lentocha 
57; Net—Ralph King 54-25- 
79, Stan Skiba 56-18-74.

L O U IS V IL L E , Ky. 
(UPI) — Sixteen-year-old 
Larry Barrera boarded a 
plane for New York Sunday 
afternoon, his left shoulder 
draped in a mantle of 
roses, the symbol of Bold 
Forbes’ victory in the 1976 
Kentucky Derby and the 
culm ination of an old 
man’s dream.

Bold Forbes’ electrifying 
u p s e t  o v e r  H o n est 
Pleasure could prove the 
beginning of a great sport 
rivalry, one that will be 
continued in the Preakness 
at Pimlico in two weeks.

But for the moment. 
Bold Forbes’ 72-year-old 
owner, E. Rodriguez Tizol, 
who is recovering in his 
home from a heart seizure 
in San Juan, Puerto Rico, 
can  r e s t  w ith  th e  
knowledge his lifetim e 
dream has been realized.

“The doctors took away 
his TV and radio,” said 
tr a in e r  Laz B a rre ra , 
Larry’s father, “but he 
convinced them to bring 
the TV back so he could 
watch the Kentucky Der
by.”

“The doctors say if he’s 
gonna die, this is what he 
wants — to die watching his 
horse in the Kentucky Der
by. They gave him medica
tion so he wouldn’t get too 
excited.”

Tizol’s son, Esteban 
Rodriguez Madura, called 
him from Churchill Downs 
after the victory Saturday 
and reported: “My father 
watched the race on TV 
and his words cannot 
express his feeiings now. 
It’s the fulfillment of his 
lifetime dream.”

For Bert Firestone, the 
owner of 2-5 favorite 
Honest Pleasure, the race 
was a bitter disappoint
m en t, bu t it  h a rd iy  
dimmed his confidence in 
last year’s champion 2- 
year-old colt.

G la n c in g  to w a rd  
B arre ra ’s barn Sunday 
morning. Firestone said, 
“His horse will never beat 
us again.”

Bold Forbes and Honest. 
Pleasure were clearly the 
best in the nine-horse fieid 
for the $217,700 Kentucky 
Derby as they ran one-two 
the entire 11/4 mile route.

Suns into the ground as 
Rick B arry scored 38 
points to give the defending 
league champions a 128-103 
victory and a 1-0 lead in the 
Western Conference finals.

It was the second time in 
three years that the Celtics 
had gotten past the Braves 
in to  th e  E a s te r n  
Conference playoff finals. 
The best-of-seven title 
series begins Tuesday 
night in Boston where the 
Celtics will go against the 
Central Division champion 
Cleveland Cavaliers.

Scott took over after Buf
falo’s Randy Smith, who 
was guarding him, picked 
up his fifth personal foul.

“That’s the only way you 
can stop McAdoo,” said 
Boston Coach Tom Hein- 
sohn, “just wait till he gets 
tired from shooting. I 
thought Randy Smith, with 
the fouls, was big factor. 
He had to guard Charlie.” 

Buffalo enjoyed nine- 
point leads three times in 
the third quarter, but Jo Jo 
White’s 11 points helped 
Boston cut the deficit to 
one, 78-77, after three 
quarters. Baskets by White 
and Scott put Boston on top 
for good.

Scott finished with a 
. game-high 31 points. White 

added 23 and Boston got 14 
apiece from John Havlicek 
and Paul Silas. Don Nelson 
added 10 in a reserve roll 
as did Dave Cowens. 

McAdoo led the Braves

58-48 halftime lead. The 
all-pro forward said he 
shot erratically  in the 
D e tro it se r ie s  so he 
decided “to try and go to 
the basket more today.

“Phoenix doesn’t have 
the shot blocker that 
Detroit had in Bob Lanier 
so if you can get inside on 
the Suns, you have a good 
chance to score,” he said.■a

The second game of the 
best-of-seven series will be 
played here Wednesday 
night with the third and 
fourth games switching to 
the Suns home cou rt 
Friday and Sunday.

In the ABA, the best-of- 
seven championship series 
will resume Tuesday with 
New York at Denver for 
the second game. The Nets 
lead 1-0 after beating the 
regu lar season champ 
Nuggets 120-118 Saturday 
on Denver's home court.

Twin golf win
Manchester Community 

College picked up a pair of 
w ins F rid a y  a g a in s t  
Thames Valley and Hart
ford UConn. Pat Reeves of 
M anchester and Paul 
DeLucia of Thames shared 
m ed a lis t honors w ith 
78.The local record stands 
at 4-2. MCC totals: Reeves 
78, Lavey 80, Forte 81, 
Hugeley 81, Yaworski 81.

Make Mother’s

Softball

Ellington Ridge
NET - A — Marci Masley 

91-20-71; B — C laire  
Keating 98-26-72, Doris 
Beller 99-27-72. C -  Rita 
Farley 110-37-73.
■ BETTER NINE - A -  
Mary Heslin 41-9-32, B — 
Doris Beller 47-14-33, C —

runig lil'a  Gaiiit'H 
DeMolay vs Bcllivcaii, 
6:15 - Nike
Pero's vs. Moll’s, 7:50 
Nike
T ierney 's  vs. G iinver, 
6:15 - Neb Grispino's vs. 
Tommy's, 7:50 - Nelio 
Cougars vs. W ildeals, 
6:15 - Cheney 
CUT vs. Teleplione, 6:15 
- Keeney
\ngels vs. Savings Bank, 
6:15 - Roherlson 
Blue Moon vs, Crispino's, 
7 :50 - Roherlson 
lloliilay vs, Chorehes, 
8:15 • Roherlson 
Miilli vs. Vinner's, 6:15 • 
I''il7.gerul(l
Fogarly's vs. Croekell, 
7 :50 • Filzgerahl 
B ogner's vs, F ran k ’s, 
8:15 - Filzgeralii
ASA

Winning a pair of games

yesterday in Meriden was 
Brown’s Tire, 3-1 and 11-10 
over the New Haven 
Socialites.

Barbara Startup won the 
f i r s t  gam e and Jean  
McAdam picked up the win 
in relief in the nightcap. 
Brown’s scored five runs in 
the bottom of the seventh 
to win the second tilt. 
Sharyn Young's triple was 
a big blow in the frame.
MCC vvoinrn

With Laurie Christiana 
getting a bases loaded , 
walk to force home the 
wi nn i ng  run ,  t he  
Manchester Community 
College women’s softball 
team nipped Housatonic. 5- 
4, Saturday at Nike Field.

Marianne Pemberton 
and Betsy Mayshar each 
had three hits for the 9-2 
Cougars.

DMVmilYS
TOM COIU

25 Yeart 
Experience!
643-1381

OPEN
COMPETITION 

STOCK CAR
RACES

WED 8 PM MAY 5 
PLAINVILLE 
STADIUM
$2400 Puree 

600. to win, 2nd $300, 3rd 
$200, 4th $150, 5th $100,

eth $80
U P

MODIFIED
Plus Heete - Trophies 
50Adm. 6to12yre99t 
For spec call Gherzl 

229-4035

1DD

TED TRUDON
W  VOLKSWAGEN-PORSCHE/AUDr/f

< : 'V
R O U T E 8 3 T O L L A N D T U R N P IK E .  T A L C O T T V IL L E ,  Tel. 649-2838 646-1712

73 TOYOTA
C A R IN A , 2-Dr. Sedan, 
Automatic. Low
Mileage._________ *2595
72 VW BEETLE
Green, A M  Radio, a/c

»2395
1973 AUDI FOX

4 door. 4 speed, 
blue, exec.
cond. _______.3695
1975 VW BEETLE 

Yellow, Low  mileage 
4 , peed , 3 ^ , , 5

74 V.W. Beetle
Convertible 

Orange 
W/W Tires 

Stereo Rodio

*3395
1975 VW BEETLE

4 speed, Blue, A M  radio 
, Low, Low  Mileage:

*3295

1974 AUDI FOX 
4 Door, standard, sun 
root, AM-FM.

0NLY?4495
" i9 ^ p 6 8 s C H E  914 

2.0 liter, yellow, AM-FM. Must be 
seen to be appreciated. Meant for 
a true Porsche lover.

________>5295
72 VW BEETLE
Automatic, Orange

*2295
71 V.W.

Sunroof Beetle, orange, 
4 spd., A.M.

Picture Perfect
r>V

Give a gift subscription...
When you give a gift 
of Cable TV 
Monthly or by the year

“You give a gift 
that keeps on giving!''

greater Hartford CATV

Call 646-6400

-<i'
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Budget hearing 
set for Tuesday
South W indsor

Budget talks come to a concIQsion 
this week with a general government 
budget hearing Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.

Following numerous budget 
workshop sessions the Town Council 
has sliced four mills off the proposed 
10-mill increase submitted in March.

The Board of Education budget 
came before the public last week. A 
capacity crowd filled the Timothy 
Edwards cafeteria, with the majori
ty critical of the massive cuts ne^ed 
to bring the mill increase down.

The $3.6 million general govern
ment budget will be aired in the 
caucus room, with a large atten
dance expected.

Cuts in the proposed budget have 
eliminated such services as leaf 
removal, overtime police, some

snow removal hours, cuts in recrea- 
tio n  in c lu d in g  a ll  su m m er 
playground activities as well as fun
ding for track, golf, and soccer.

TTie council will hold its regular 
meeting tonight at 8.

Included in new business will be an 
appropriation from the capital 
expenditures fund for repairs to the 
Pine Tree Lane-Benedict Dr. sewer 
force main.

Wednesday night at 8 the newly 
formed Charter Revision Commis
sion will hold its first meeting. This 
meeting is to allow the public to 
voice opinions on the charter.

Among the items to be considered 
for charter revision would be the 
method of election of a deputy mayor 
as well as consideration of the pre
sent council-m anager form of 
government.

rV -

r ral̂ i

A r e a  n e w s
Andover Ellington Hebron South Windsor |

Boitot Coventry East Hartford Tolland Vernon |

Area towns part 
of health system

an excitement about what she 
teaches.

In her thank you message to the 
board, Mrs. Casey’s opening remarks 
were in French. I t’s not known

whether all the board members un
derstood her message but from their 
expressions, there was no doubt that 
all were pleased Mrs. Casey teaches 
in East Hartford.

Caucuses will be conducted in two 
area towns to elect representatives 
from the 38-town North Central 
Connecticut region relative to the 
creation of a Health Systems Agency 
for North Central Connecticut.

’The representatives would serve 
on the Subarea Executive Committee 
which will consist of 21 members.

Based on the eight assembly dis
tricts the Executive Committee whill 
have two representatives from each 
assembly district, two elected of
ficials, and three consumers-at- 
large.

On May 12 there will be a caucus at 
the Ellington Town Hall at 7:30 p.m. 
for the towns of Vernon, Ellington, 
and Tolland.

On May 13 there will be one at 
Rham High School, Hebron at 7:30 
p.m. for the towns of Andover,

Hebron, and Marlborough.
The Health Systems Agency is 

c h a rg e d  w ith  g a th e r in g  and 
analyzing data, establishing health 
plans for short and long-term goals, 
re v ie w in g  and  a p p ro v in g  
applications for federal funds for 
health programs, coordinating ac
tivities with other appropriate 
bodies, assisting the state in the 
review of capital expenditures 
proposed by health care facilities 
within an HSA, and developing 
review criteria for health projects 
and programs.

All persons wishing to participate 
in the caucus in their area must sub
mit a sub-area application to the Sub- 
area Coordinator at 999 Asylum Ave., 
Hartford, 06105 at least one week 
prior to the caucus.

The SWHS Vocal Ensemble entertains seniors
The South Windsor High School Vocal Ensemble composed of of some of the best singers in 
the school entertains at a meeting last week of the Green Chapter of the American Associa
tion of Retired Persons held in Manchester. They are directed here by Nicholas Lesbines, 
vocal director of SWHS. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Board honors Denis Casey
East H artford

Denis Casey, East Hartford’s 
Outstanding Young Educator of 1976, 
was recently honored by the Board of 
Education.

The board by unanimous vote 
thanked Mrs. Casey for her efforts in 
the. classroom and beyond. Mrs.
Caseyi s a language teacher at 
O’Connell School.

G erald  W elch, p rin c ip a l of 
O’Connell, said besides being an 
excellent French teacher, Mrs.
Casey has a very positive influence 
on all the students in the school.

“Not only does she teach her 
students to speak and understand 
French, Mrs. Casey teaches the 
culture, customs, economics, and 
culinary habits of France,” he said.

Under her direction, the French 
calsses have presented two Fxench 
plays dinner theatre style turning the 
school cat into a French cafe.

During the holiday season, Mrs.
Casey’s students went Christmas 
caroling through the school. Of 
course, they sang the carols in 
French.

Welch said enrollment for French 
is always high. Mrs. Casey generates

■ h - JjLW
Mrs. Denis Casey, center, looks over the resolution passed by 
the East Hartford school board noting her French teaching as 
Mrs. Eleanor Kepler, chairperson, and Supt. Eugene A. Diggs 
looks on. (Herald photo by Tuller)

‘Medicine’ show Saturday [ Area police
Vernon

The Freshman-Sophomore Drama 
Club of Rockville High School will 
present the comedy, “Take Your 
Medicine,” May 8 at 8 p.m. in the 
school auditorium.

Sandra Fargo is director. Lead- 
roles will be played by David Singer, 
George Farrell, Robin Heck, Mary 
Coleman, Jim Henry, Nancy Rey, 
and Jim Karvoski.

{ Rockville 
Hospital notes

Admitted Friday: Edna Gagne, West 
Willington; William Gray, Hillside 
Manor Ave., Vernon; Dorothy Hutson, 
Highland Ave., R ockville; P e te r  
Marshall, Tunnel Rd., Vernon; Ann- 
Elizabeth Menotti, Norwegian Wood, 
Tolland; Barry Oguscheqitz, Meadowood 
Rd., Tolland; George Webster, Storrs.

Discharged Friday: Charles Brisson, 
Bloomlield; Robin Dodalt, Stafford 
Springs, Wayne LaGantasi, Ann Dr., 
Tolland: Denise Little, Thompson St., 
Rockville; Richard Pariseau, Hammond 
St., Rockville; Margaret Veritt, Somers.

Admitted Saturday: Sandra Joyal, 
West St. Rockville; Laurie Lewis, 
T errace  D r., Rockville; Leonard 
Schneider, Robin Rd., Vernon; Rose 
Castonguay, Fall River, Mass.

D isc h a rg e d  S a tu r d a y :  M ary  
DallaCortc, Mountain St., Rockville; 
Karen Outerson, Grandview Terrace, 
Rockville; Raymond Philleson, Burke 
Rd., Rockville; Daniel Schortman, 
Warehouse Point; Laurence Small, Elm 
St., Rockville; Andrew Smith, Vernon 
Ave., Rockville; Stephen Smith, 
Portland; Mildred Sunega, Broad Brook; 
Barbara Tirpodina, Emily Dr., Vernon; 
Kathleen Wierzchowski, Riverside Dr., 
Vernon.

Birth Saturday: A son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Brian Lewis, Terrace Dr., Rockville.

Admitted Sunday: Darlene Baraw, 
Coventry: Dorothy Czarnecki, Buff Cap 
Rd., Tolland: Edith Hurlburt, SnipsitSt,, 
Rockville: Patricia Kammerer, Reagan 
St., Rockville: Doris Kaynor, Tolland 
Green, Tolland: Mabel Kichar, Arnold 
Dr., Tolland; Amy Satkowski, Stafford 
Springs: Sandra Socha, Talcott Ave., 
Rockville: Kathleen Sproul, Windsor 
Locks.

Discharged Sunday: Todd Bishop, 
Blueberry Circle, Ellington: Mrs. Mary 
Lessard and daughter. Terrace Dr., 
Rockville; Ann-Elizabeth Menotti, 
Norwegian Wood, Tolland; William 
Dolan, Country Lane, Vernon; Roscoe 
Lee Jr., Merrow Rd., Tolland; John 
Sawicki, Warehouse Point; Ruby Hunter, 
Fairview Ave., Rockville; Peter Benoit, 
Pineknob Dr., South Windsor; Terry 
Koster, Storrs; Edna Gagne, West 
W illington; Thomas Gibbons J r . ,  
Prospect St., Rockville; David Traver, 
South St., Rockville; Leonard Schneider, 
Robin Rd., Tolland.

Birth Sunday: A daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Socha. Talcott Ave., 
Rockville.

Supporting roles will be played by 
Paulette Belhumeur, Cindy Kuehn, 
Lori Price, Sheryl Phillips, John 
Chapedelaine, Jackie Morin, and 
Carol Johnson.

The setting is a private hospital 
and concerns the story of two unusual 
patients who find themselves room
mates leading to many calamities 
unrecorded in medical journals.

Student committee chairmen in
clude John Chapdelaine as stage 
manager and Amy Sandres, publici
ty. Tickets are at the high school and 
will also be sold at the door.

Vernon
Rodney Smith, 31, of no certain ad

dress, was charged Saturday with 
operating under the influence of 
liquor or drugs.

Police said he was observed 
driving on W. Main St. after he had 
been warned not to do so. He was 
held at the police station in lieu of a 
$250 surety bond and was to be 
presented in Common Pleas Court 19, 
Stafford Springs, today,

Howard Gilnite, 22, of 32 Park

New zoning 
rules adopted

Place, Rockville, was charged Sun
day with disorderly conduct. Police 
said the complaint was made by his 
sister and involved an incident at her 
apartment on Village St. Gilnite is to 
appear in Common Pleas Court 19, 
Rockville, May 26.

David F. Neville, 25, of Stamford, 
was charged Sunday with operating 
under the influence of liquor or drugs 
and operating under suspension.

State Police said Neville’s car 
struck the median guardrail on 1-86. 
Court appearance is May 25.

Daniel Bienkowski, 17, of 30 Wat
son Rd., Vernon and Theodore 
Trudon, 19, of 11 Richard Rd., 
Manchester, in unrelated incidents.

were charged with operating motor
cycles without face protection. Court 
is May 19.

South Windsor I'i

Wade Gallow, 22, of 24 Eastbrook 
Court, Rockville was charged with 
obstructing traffic and Mark' Cam- 
pire, 18, of 189 Famham Dr., South 
Windsor was charged with passing on 
the right after an accident on Gray 
Rd.

Police said Gallow stopped in the 
middle of the road waiting to make a 
turn and Campire attempted to pass 
him on the right and hit the right 
fender. Both men are to appear in 
Common Pleas Court 12, East Hart
ford, May 18.

Police recapture escapee

Hebron
The Planning and Zoning Commis

sion after almost five years has 
adopted revised zoning and subdivi
sion regulations, a zoning map and a 
town plan.

The e f fe c tiv e  d a te  of the 
regulations, map and plan will be the 
date it is filed with the town clerk.

Costs for printing the regulations 
and map are being obtained.

Public hearings had been con
ducted on the town plan and proposed 
regulations.

Before adopting the town plan, the 
commission eliminated the high den
sity designation on Rt. 85 and 94 and 
redesignated those areas as medium 
density. Also, the proposed open 
space was redesignated as low densi
ty residential.

The five-member commission con
sisting of Salvatore Mastandrea, 
c h a ir m a n ;  C h a r le s  E a to n , 
secretary; Roy Wirth, Wilbur Dennis 
and Russell Anderson voted un
animously on all but the acceptance 
of the zoning regulations.

On that one m atte r, Dennis 
abstained from voting because he 
said he had not read them since 
changes were made.

The commission is sending a letter 
to Virginia Butterfieid of Bolton reaf
firming their interpretation of the 
regulations.

Mrs. Butterfield is proposing to 
convert the Gilead Community Hall 
into a glass museum.

A public hearing was conducted on 
the proposal on April 13 and after the 
hearing the commission determined 
the museum would be a permitted 
use under the existing regulations'

There were 35 persons at the

hearing in lavor of the proposal and 
one oppossed.

Atty. John Henneberger of Hall 
Rd. was opposed and spoke at the 
hearing for himself, his wife and Mr. 
and Mrs. Byron Seigle also of Hall 
Rd.

After the hearing Mastandrea said 
Henneberger questioned the PZC 
reading of the law. Henneberger 
suggests this is not a public museum 
and therefore is not within the scope 
of the PZC, said Mastandrea.

After the PZC vote, which followed 
the hearing, Henneberger presented 
an appeal which Mastandrea said 
would be forwarded to the Zoning 
Board of Appeals.

In reaffirming the commission’s 
decision this week, Wirth said there 
was nothing wrong in their decision 
and he thinks it is legal.

The comm ission approved a 
proposal to acquire four lots in 
Forest Park.

The commission’s action came 
after they received a letter from the 
Board of Selectmen concerning the 
lots.

This is to settle a lawsuit against 
the town. The lots are owned by Lon
don Park, Inc.

Representatives from both the 
Conservation and Recreation Com
missions told the PZC their com
missions are in favor of the purchase 
of the lots by the town.

In other business the commission 
received the proposed Sachem Hill 
Subdivision on dagger Lane and East 
St. owned by Ernie Reed of Bolton.

The proposed subdivision encom
passes 56 acres with 15 lots. There 
are 13 front lots and two rear lots. 
The major frontage of the property is 
on East St:

EAST HARTFORD, Conn. (UPI) 
— Police Sunday night recaptured 
Joseph Silva, 19, who fled Saturday 
from a courtroom while being 
arraigned on a robbery charge.

Police said Silva was spotted by 
police on a street and taken into 
custody. Another man, identified as 
James Dowling, was also arrested 
and charged with hindering prosecu
tion, police said.

Silva was in East Hartford Com
mon Pleas Court to face a charge of 
armed robbery in connection with the 
$144 holdup of a Howard Johnson’s 
motel clerk at knife-point the 
previous weekend.

Police said Silva, who fled after his 
case was bound over to Superior 
Court, was presented on the escape 
charge in the same court from which 
he fled.

Mayor asks 
vets study 
other sites
Vernon

Mayor Thomas Benoit said 
’Thursday he has asked the Town 
Council sub-committee and the VFW 
com m ittee to look into' other 
buildings for use by the VFW which 
has been considering the County 
Home at Vernon Center.

The council, on recommendation of 
the Permanent Building Committee, 
had agreed to tear the former County 
Home building down because it 
would be too expensive to renovate it 
to make it sate for use.

The VFW then came to the council 
with a proposal to take the building 
over and to make necessary repairs 
to put it in shape for its use.

The building committee and the 
building inspector both feel the ven
ture would be more expensive than 
the VFW figures. The mayor said he 
would not like to see the building torn 
down if it can be preserved within the 
economic scope of the VFW which 
would lease it from the town for 
about $12 a year.

The mayor has suggested the possi
ble use of the second floor of the 
Senior Citizen Center as a VFW 
meeting place or the firehouse to the 
rear of the Memorial Building on 
Park Place. The firehouse is also 
scheduled for demolition at this time.

The VFW has estimated it can 
make the County Home useable for 
an estimated cost of $12,000 to $16,- 
000. The mayor said he would hate to 
see the organization get halfway 
through the project and then find it’s 
too expensive and have to give it up.

RHS students 
to study air
Vernon

Science classes at Rockville High 
School, under the direction of science 
teacher Peter Ramsdell, will be 
monitoring air pollution levels in the 
area during Clean Air Week next 
week.

The equipment to be used is being 
loaned by the Christmas Seal/Lung 
Association. Ramsdell has met with 
air conservation officials for a 
briefing on operation of the equip
ment.

The theme of the national Clean 
Air Week is “Lung Alert.” The dual 
objectives of the week are to make 
people aware that breathing polluted 
air can be dangerous to health and to 
rally them to action to protect the en
vironment.

GOP club 
picks leaders
South Windsor

The Women’s Republican Club of 
South Windsor met at the Society for 
Savings Wednesday and elected of
ficers.

President is Lee Starr of 145 
Farmstead Dr. First vice president 
is Judl Strout of 97 Beelzebub Rd. Se
cond vice president is Virginia 
Gilligan of 20 Scott Dr.

Treasurer is Gayle Sheppard of 66 
Glenwood Dr. Recording secretary is 
Angela Hoff of 696 Main St. and cor
responding secretary is Nancy 
Williams of 80 Robert Dr.

The club voted $60.00 be given to 
the South Windsor Republican Town 
Committee towards the Connecticut 
Summer Intern Program which the 
committee is sponsoring to send six 
local teenagers to Washington for 
one week. They will be interning un
der U.S. Sen. Lowell P. Weicker, 
Congressman Stewart B. McKinney 
and Congressman Ronald A. Sarasin.

After the meeting the members 
enjoyed a bridge and whist card par
ty and refreshments were served. 
Door prizes were won by: Gayle 
Sheppard (who coordinated the club 
bus trip to the dog races in Plainfield 
last month), Judi Strout, Ann 
Cavanaugh and Nancy Williams.

Area briefs
Church to speak

BOLTON — Democratic Presidential Candidate Frank 
Church will speak tonight at 8:30 on the Connecticut 
Public Television channel 24. Any Bolton residents 
wishing further information about Church should contact 
Joanne Neath or Judy Miner.
Art exhibit

VERNON — The art work of students of Grade 1 
through 6 in the Vernon Public schools will be on display 
in the Edith Peck Room of the Rockville Public Library 
all this week. The exhibit will be open during the hours 
the children’s library is open.

Art work
VERNON — The Tolland County Art Association has 

chosen watercolor, “Portrait of Irene,'’ by Pat Cook as 
the painting of the month. It will be on display in the 
Rockville Public Library. Other artists to have works on 
display at area banks and libraries are: Kelly, Jan 
Lepore, Marily Williams, Joan Burbank, Helen Rice, and 
Esther Luginbuhl.
YGOP meeting

COVENTRY — The Young Republicans will meet May 
7 at 8 p.m. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ford, 
Carol Dr. Guest speaker will be Robert Heavilin. His 
topic will be family counseling. The business meeting 
will include a discussion of the club’s Gold Tournament 
and the town budget. The nominating committee will 
report on a slate of officers for the coming year.

■ '(

Club awards
HEBRON — Cyrilla Willias, president of the Junior 

Woman’s Club accepted awards for the club at the recent 
spring conference of the Connecticut Federation of 
Women’s Clubs. The local club received its awards in the 
Class I division which is for clubs with membership of 50 
or less. Two overall awards were received in the arts and 
conservation division and two in education. There was 
also an award for the outstanding bicentennial project 
and two third place awards, one for the Junior State 
Project Lupus, and one for international policies. Cer
tificates of merit Were awarded for safety, helping, 
“Friends of Children,” and for participation in the 
bicentennial division.

Square Dance «
VERNON — The Vernon Square Dance Club will have 

its Mothers Day dance May 9 at the Vernon Middle 
School, Rt. 30 with club caller Frannie Heintz and guest 
caller Jack O’Leary. All club level dancers are welcome 
Dancing will be from 7 to 9 p.m. There will be a raffle ' 
door prizes, and refreshments. Soft-soled shoes are 
required.

Fellowship Day
VERNON -  May Fellowship Day will be celebrated 

May 7 starting at 10:30 a.m. at the Union Congregational 
Church by the Greater Rockville Atea Council of Church 
Women. Those attending should bring a sandwich. 
Dessert and coffee will be furnished by the church. The 
Rev. Allen Tinkah, minister of Church Development of 
the Congregational House, Hartford, will speak on 
“Women’s Involvement in the Church." All area Women 
are urged to attend.

No tax hike seen for Hebron
The Board of Finanqe predicts that the current 42-mill 

rate will not be increas^ for the 1976-77 fiscal year.
The board’s decision came after they reviewed es

timated revenues for the current and next fiscal year 
together With revenue sharing and reserve funds. .

According to the board, the $2,389,869 budget which will 
be presented at the May 10 budget meeting can be 
financed without levying a higher mill rate than the 
current year.

According to preliminary figures, actual revenues for 
the present year are exceeding estimates by about $42,116 
resulting in an estimated net gain in operations of $38,655.

Available cash surplus is estimated at about $18,995 
from the'previous fiscal year.

About $603,245 is being estimated in revenues by the 
finance board for schools and general purposes. Taxes 
raised by levying 42 mills on the 1975 Grand List of $40,- 
717,790 toUl $1,710,147.

The bbard is proposing that $8,400 be taken from the 
reserve funds to finance the new sweeper in next year’s 
budget and $2,000 be taken from the Town Office Building 
Reserve to offset the town office building expenditure.

It will be recommended to take $10,300 from revenue 
sharing funds to finance the roller and paving box for 
town roads and $18,518 for constables and resident 
trooper items.

Also, it is proposed to take $1,500 for firehouse 
maintenance and $650 for a police radio from revenue 
sharing funds.

The board is recommending that $15,000 from State 
Revenue Sharing funds go toward the $17,500 town road 
appropriation and that $25,000 be appropriated from sur
plus to the 1976-77 budget.

Voters back six matters

The budget for next year, as proposed, should result in 
a net gain in operations of $4,891.

The annual budget meeting will be at 8 p.m. in the 
Hebron Elementary School on May 10. •

Copies of the recommended budget will be prepared 
and available for the public to inspect at the Town Clerk s 
office no later than Wednesday.

A total of $6,390 in transfers within the current budget 
has been* approved by the finance board. The entire 
amount was taken from the labor account. ,

The additional appropriations are: Fire Department 
operation, $2,500; Assessor’s expense, $90; insurance, $2,- 
800 and welfare, $1,000.

The board has voted to approve a list submitted by the 
Tax Collector recommending the transfer of a total of $3,- 
019 in uncollectible taxes to the tax suspense ledger.

Hebron
Voters at a recent town 

meeting approved all six 
items on the agenda.

T hey a c c e p te d  
Karlswood Rd. as a town 
road.

A su p p le m n ta l a p 
propriation of $8,700 to the 
B oard of E d u ca tio n , 
funded by the Instant 
Lottery. State Grant, was 
approved. This was a 
recommendation" of the 
finance board.

The final report of the 
T em p o ra ry  R eg ional 
School Study Committee to 
Consider the Withdrawal of 
Grades 7 and 8 from 
Regional School District 8 
and the statement of rejec
tion of the ^Connecticut 
State Board of Education 
was received.

The Board of Selectmen 
was authorized to release a 
drainage easement oyerlot 
2 in Slocum Heights and 
accept another easeifient 
on the lot.

The voters returned to 
revenue sharing fund $13,- 
675 which represented a 
reimbursement by the 
State of Connecticut for 
revenue sharing funds ap

propriated and expended 
for the repair of the roof at 
Heb ron  E l e m e n t a r y  
School. This was a finance 
board recommendation.

The 1974-75 town reports 
were accepted.

Ice Cream 
Co.f Inc.

"Manufacturer, of Orfitelli’t Banquet Spumonl"
27 Warren Straet, Manchestar Phone 649-5358

Plant Hours: Dally 8 to S; Sat. 8 to 1; Cloaad Sundayi

^Your password 
to Quality 
tee Cream

We’va bee'n" aarvlng Manchaatsr and surrounding 
towns for 45 years, we’re not the biggest but strive to 
be the besti We use nothing but the finest Ingredients, 
so our price might be higher than our competitors. 
Even our Calorie content is higher as m ors Butter is 
used than average. You be the judge, try one of our 30 
or more flavors from your local food store. In our family 
products, enjoy Orfitelll’s Spumonl -  or Pecan Nut Roll, 
or an Ice Cream  Caks to complete your dinner. For 
coffee lovers; Coffee-Butterscotch, Coffee-Mocha, or 
just plain Coffee-, only naturally ground coffee Is used. 
For the Bicentennial, we have Red, White a  Blue, 
(Raspberry, Blueberry & Vanilla, all together) real pret
ty, tastes good tool Com ps In half gallons and slices. 
Please call the plant if any questions erise.

I 1

Delegates
selected
Hebron

Delegates were selected 
a t  f i ve  s e p a r a t e  
Democratic presidential 
caucuses last week.

Then, depending on the 
results of the May 11 
p res ident i a l  p r imary 
delegates will go to the' 
June 12 district convention 
which elects delegates to 
the July national Conven
tion.

Candidates and delegates 
a r e ;  J i m m y
Carter—Cynthia G. Wilson, 
A l i c i a  G. E r i c k s o n ,  
Raphael Szechtman and 
Robert E. Owens; Henry 
J acks on—Howard E. 
Porter dtid Joseph J. Fill; 
Mor r i s  Udal l—David 
Allbee and Joseph Moroc
co; Frank Church—Wayne 
W. Miller and Marcus A. 
Atkinson; Uncommitted 
slate—Earl Porter and 
Aaron Reid.

bigger savings than you 
ever dreamed possible!

Game schedule
Bolton

Girls' Snfllmll
Today, Green Hornets 

vs. Hit or Miss; Tuesday, 
Blue  Bu l l e t s  vs.  
Powerhouses; Wednesday, 
Powerhouses vs. Green 
Hornets; Thursday, Hit Or 
Miss vs. Chargers.

All games begin at 6:15 
p.m. at the field in back of 
Bolton Center School.

Boys* Lillie l.i'iigiie 
Today, Giants vs. In

dians; Tuesday, Yankees 
vs. Cards; Wednesday, In
d i a ns  vs.  Ya nk ee s ;  
Thu rsday ,  Cards  vs. 
Giants.

Boy»' Fnriii l.nigiie 
Today, Flyers vs. Mets; 

Tuesday ,  F lye r s  vs. 
Tigers; Wednesday, Mets 
vs. Tigers.

All games begin at 6:15 
p.m. afHerick Memorial 
Park.

save 58%
60" doubleknit 
prints

100% polyester 
all on full bolts

save big
60' doubleknit 

eces r t ip r P Q
•  100% polyester and p l “ t J C 5  

polyester-acrylic our reg
'A-yd. to W-yd. pieces 2.99 yd. to 3.99 yd 

If on full bolts

save 3.33 yd.

our reg. 4.99 yd. 
if on full boHt

6ff' polyester 
gabardine
.  OUR LOWEST PRICE EVER
• one-yard to five-yard lengths
• some slightly irregular

save 35%-37%
45" sportswear
• polyester-cotton
• 1-yd. to 5-yd. lengths

your choice
45' sportswear & 
dress weight fabrics
* polyester-cotton, more fabrics
•  white only; all on full bolts

our reg. 77o-79c yd.

special savings on notions!
limited quantities

polyester thread.Sspools M  

nMMm 4 for

o u r re g . 2 5 c  sp o o l

hanked elastic 

carded buttons 

BC 147

6for*l
12 for

don’t forget a
Beaconway

GIFT
CERTIFICATE 

for Mother’s Day!

M ANCHESTER 389 Broad SIreel 
EAST HARTFORD Putnam Bridge Plaza. 17 Main Street 

BLOOMFIELD Copaco Shopping Center, Collage Grove Rd. Rt. 218 
OPEN 10 AM to 9 PM; MANCHESTft STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT TIL 9
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WALDBAUM’S

Food Mart

ir S A O R E A T  
WEEKAT  

 ̂FOOD MART!
Check the Food Mart circular you received this 
week . . .  it’s jammed full of great food buys! 
Here are just a few of the wonderful bargains 
you’ll find I

U.S. GOVT. INSPECTED GRADE "A'

V I h e l e

C h i c k r a s

U.S D A. CHOICE

SHOULDER

s f  I S

U S D A CHOICE BONELESS

Shoulder
Roast

• 1 .1 9

2'A TO 
3 LBS.

AVERAGE

U.S.D.A. CHOICE - CRYOVAC

c
LB.

Tenderloin w h o le  b e e f  ,.♦2.59 
Veai Patties BREADED .  69*
SMOKED (WATER ADDED)

Pork Shoulder Picnic lb 67  ̂
Food Club Bacon i lb 
Child Mild Franks lb .

PRIMO
HOT OR 
SWEET LB.Italian Sausage 

Sliced Beef Liver 
Sauerkraut

DEVEINED LB.

2 LB.
WALDBAUM’S b a G

Tomato Paste ToTcT
Flour PILLSBURY-HECKERS 

or GOLD MEDAL

Sweet Peas ““
JOHNSON & JOHNSON

Baby Shampoo 
Apple Juice
S & W

Baked Pea Beans 
Hydrox Cookies
CONTADINA - PLAIN OR MUSHROOM

Spaghetti Sauce

5is1.
5LB.BAQ 6 9 ^

25* 
89*

JELLY
GAYLORD-2 LB. JAR

VERY YOUNG CAN

7 0Z.
BOTTLE

SENECA bOTUE 5 9 ^

16 OZ. 
CAN

‘■UNSHINE 
19 0Z . PKG.

15'/, OZ. JAR

C&CCOLA
REGULAR OR DIET 

64 OZ. BOTTLE

Sweet
Vine Ripened

Cantaloupes
LOW PRICE

4 9 "

k  FLORIDA FRESH

Yellow Corn 10
LARGE
EARS

CALIFORNIA - LUSCIOUS A

Strawberries
RED RIPE ■ SWEET ^  a

Watermelon .12̂
CHICKEN OR TURKEY -11'/, OZ. PKG.

Swanson Dinners 67^
SNOW CROP 100% FLORIDA A

Orange Juice 5 CANS 99 \  i

ORE IDA

POtatOBS SHOESTRING 49^
Turkey or Chicken Croquets-Solis.Steak-Sliced Turkey

Meat Entrees'S in. 99’

SEALTEST
ALL FLAVORS 

' , GALLON CARTON

LOW FAT

FOOD CLUB
GAL. CARTON

Sour Cream 16 OZ. CONTAINER 55«
TROPICANA - 100% FLORIDA ^  a  ^

Orange Juice CARTONS 3 FOR I  ■

POLLY-0 WHOLE MILK - 3 LB. CONTAINER *  _  ^

Ricotta Cheese ♦z.lS
CHIFFON

Margarine .aLSZ™ 59’
M FAIRNtSS TO OUR CUSTOMfRS. Wt REStRVI THI RIGHl TO IIMIT SAKS TO 3 MtCS Of ANY ITEM tXCIPT WHERE OIHERWlSI NOTED 

•___________ ITEMS OfPEREO FOR SALE NOT AVAIlAKE IN CASE lOTS OR TO OTHER RETAIl OEAURS OR WHOlESAlIRS__________________

WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE Prices Effecl/ve In  Manchester MANCHESTER PARKADE
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House to reconsider Funds 
for regional drug squads

LEGAL NOTICE

Spring fair at Highland Park School
Cheered on by crowds of young people, young contestants in a potato-sack race jump and 
hop to the finish line during a field race program Saturday at the Highland Park School 
spring Bicentennial fair. This was one of several activities during the day’s event. (Herald 
photo by Dunn)

Revised eleetion reform bill 
still faces many hurdles

TVASHINGTON (UPI) -  Too late 
to help Henry Jackson and Fred. 
Harris, the bill to reconstitute the 
Federal Election Commission and 
reopen the federal purse to money- 
hungry candidates may be en a cts  
this week.

But potential delays plus additional 
roadblocks after the bill is passed 
mean the matching funds may not be 
available to help remaining can
didates in time for much of this 
m onth’s heavy schedule of 16 
primaries.

Both Harris and Jackson have quit 
campaigning since the funds were 
cut off, both citing lack of money as 
one reason, and Gmrge Wallace has 
cut back his campaign activities. 
Others have seen healthy campaign 
coffers dwindle into debt since the 
FEC stopped awarding matching

funds by Supreme Court order in 
March.

Seven presidential candidates—all 
the major contenders except Ford, 
who still has a campaign balance — 
unsuccessfully asked the Supreme 
Court to release the estim ate $2.4 
million in FEC matching funds ear
marked for them.

The House has set a vote this after
noon on the compromise campaign 
law reform bill approved last week 
by most major presidential can
didates. The Senate is expected to 
take up the bill as soon as it passes 
the House, and it could reach Ford by 
Tuesday or Wednesday.

The bill would reconstitute the 
FEC along lines required by the 
court, but it also would make other 
campaign law changes opposed by

President Ford, who has hinted he 
may veto it.

Even if Ford does sign, he must 
still name the commissioners and 
they must be confirmed by the 
Senate and sworn in. All that could 
take another week. In addition, 
Thomas Curtis, the current FEC 
chairman, has said he may quit and 
Senate hearings on a replacement 
could delay restoration of the FEC 
another week.

The Supreme Court said the FEC 
was unconstitutionally established 
because not all the six  com 
missioners were appointed by the 
President. It suspended execution of 
the commission’s major functions, 
including disbursement of federal 
matching campaign funds, as of 
March 23.

Regional capital fund pool 
to be first of kind in nation

BOSTON (U P I)  -  S m a ll  
businesses in New England could ob
tain capital under a proposal to es
tablish a privately financed regional 
fund created by pooling the resources 
of the m ajor m oney m arket 
providers in the region.

’The New England Regional Com
mission, the federal-state body that 
dreamed up the project— he New 
England Capital Corporation — now 
is engaged in planning for it. It is the 
first proposal of its kind to be 
attempted in the U.S. on a regional 
basis.

The six New England governors 
who run NERCOM voted last Mon
day to appropriate $100,000 for ad
m inistrative expenses for the 
program based on a three-phase plan 
presented by W. Denman Van Ness, 
the project director of NERCOM’s 
Task Force on Capital and Labor

Markets.
“The majority of New England 

businesses are too small to interest 
insurance companies for a private in
vestment of capital or to attract in
terest on Wall Street for a public 
offering," Van Ness said Friday, 
“and their needs are too small to at
tract the interest of the large com
mercial houses.”

Various business and government 
officials have estimated as many as 
80 per cent of the firms in New 
England employ SO persons or less. 
Business leaders of stable, profitable 
firms have found it difficult to obtain 
long-term loans needed to maintain 
their present market position or to 
allow for. expansion. •

Under the NERCOM proposal, 
money from New England banks, in
surance companies and commercial 
lending houses would be pooled into

one fund which could be tapped by 
businesses unable to obtain large 
capital elsewhere.

Still to be determined. Van Ness 
added, are how much the NERCOM 
Capital Corp. would pay the fincan- 
cial institutions for the use of their 
money and what the criteria would 
be to qualify for a loan. The matter of 
risk to the lenders also is a con
sideration.

Rep. Michael Harrington, D-Mass., 
has prepared simitar legislation for 
Congress to establish regional 
capital development banks, each 
having the right to sell up to $2 billion 
of its stock to the U.S. Treasury.

However, Van Ness said even were 
Congress to approve the bill it would 
take longer to implement than would 
NERCOM’s proposal, which could be 
functional next year.

HARTFORD (UPI) -  A 
bill granting statg funds to 
regional drug squads — 
killed by the House but 
later revived when a move 
to drive in the final coffin 
nail backfired — was to be 
reconsidered today by the' 
House.

’The eight drug squads 
could go out of business 
this year if the bill is not 
approved, since their  
M eral subsidies have run 
out. It is unlikely the towns 
whose policemen make up

Fast food  
nutrition  
analyzed "

CHICAGO (U P I) .-  The 
fast food fare of children— 
cheesedurgers, French 
fries and milkshakes — 
may “stand up pretty well 
nutritionally,” according 
to a report in the April 
issue of the American 
Journai of D iseases of 
Children. Dr. Laurence 
Fineberg, a pediatrician at 
Montefiore Hospitai apd 
Medical Centsr in New 
York made a study of 
c a lo r y , v ita m in  and 
minerai content of the 
typical teen-ager menu and 
published it in the AJDC, a 
scientific publication of Uie 
American Medical Assocc- 
tion.

The meal added up to 
about 4,100 calories, too 
high for inactive adults but 
only about 10 per cent 
higher than the intake for 
the average U.S. male 
adolescent, Fineberg said.

f^rotein, carbohydrate 
and fat is provided but the 
fat is tower than might be 
expected, he said, and vir
tually all the vitamins and 
minerals are there. A cou
ple of glasses of whole milk 
and some leafy vegetables 
once a day would make up 
the difference, he said.

Fineberg’s study con
firmed similar findings by 
the Consumers Union, he 
said.

"While one would not 
recommend a diet con
sistin g  so le ly  of such 
m eals, when eaten oc
casionally, even once a 
day, they are in our opinion 
in no way unreasonable,” 
he said. “They may even 
stand up p retty  w ell 
nutritionally.

HARTFORD (UPI) -  
Three state senators and 
three state representatives 
planned to meet today to 
hammer out a compromise 
on the hotly debated  
overhaul of the state’s 
higher education system.

The House voted Satur
day to merge the two-year 
community and technical 
colleges under one board of 
regents, rejecting a Senate 
proposal to take no action 
and study the matter for 
another year.

The committee agree
ment, if one is reached, 
must be endorsed by both 
chambers before it is sent 
to Gov. Ella T. Grasso for 
her signature. Committee 
m em bers w ere to be 
named today by House and 
Senate leaders.

The House, in an unusual 
Saturday session called to 
clear a backlog of work 
before the mandatory 
adjournment Wednesday, 
voted 81-51 to put the 12 
community colleges and 
four technical colleges un
der one board of regents.

Four boards of trustees 
now have separate control 
over the University of 
Connecticut, the four state 
colleges, the community 
colleges and the technical 
colleges,

Education Committee 
Cochairman Rep, Howard 
Klebanoff, D-Hartford, 
called the Senate vote for a 

'study a “cop out" because 
problems with the state’s 
system of higher education 
have been the subject of at 
least 10 studies since 1963.

“ This House is not 
fold ing under Senate  
pressures or Senate inac
tion,” Klebanoff said. 
“This is a sign we want ac
tion.”

Several lawmakers said 
they favored an overhaul of 
the state college system, 
but were voting against the 
merger of the two-year 
colleges because they were 
the weakest links in the 
chain.

“This would merge the 
two weakest units, the two 
that did not have the 
political muscle to oppose 
these reforms,” said Rep. 
Irving Stolberg, D-New 
Haven.

The House bill .would not 
affect the board of trustees 
that administers UConn or 
the one in charge of the 
four sta te  co lleg es — 
Western, Central, Southern 
and Eastern Connecticut.

Backers of the merger 
argued it would improve 
the transferab ility  of 
courses, avoid program 
duplication and allow  
further use of available 
facilities.

But opponents said it 
would further rem ove 
policy-makers from the in
stitutions they regulate. 

The House voted to 
create a single board of 
regents to administer all 
four state higher education 
units, including UConn, the 
state Goilege, the com
munity colleges and the 
technical colleges.

The Senate rejected that 
proposal and voted instead 
to requ ire  the  study of

ways to improve the ef- 
ficency of the higher 
education institutions.

The fastest House ver
sion of the bill would also 
require the state Commis

sion on Higher Education 
— created in 1965 to coor
dinate the state, communi
ty and technical colleges— 
to file annual progress 
reports.

The Fabukxis BABE

A  fragrance so fresh, so natural, 
Faberge named it just for you

Faberg§ ttfinks you're fabulous. In lact, they think you're 
so fabulous, they've named their newest frag ra n ce - 
B A B E - j u s t  for you.

B A B E is lovely and lively. Fresh and natural. Warm and 
sexy. B A B E is just like y o u . Fabulous.

B A B E Cologne, 5.00 and 8.5 0 ; Bath Powder, 6.50.
B A B E Spray Cologne, 6.00 and 9 .50; Purse Perfume, 10.0 0.

p Arthur's
l y  DRUG STORES

190 FAHMINGTON AVE . HARTFORD CONN 527 1164 
94? MAIN ST . MANCHESTER. CONN 64.1 1505 

144 BROAD ST . V̂ flNDSOR. CONN G8B 5283 
40 MAIN Sr ROCKVILLE. CONN 875 9263

the squads will take over 
the funding."

The House first voted, BO
BO, to reject the measure. 
Opponents argued the 
squads were not effective 
and the $210,00(1 was not in 
the $1.8 billion state budget 
for next fiscal year.

T he sq u a d s  w e r e  
organized to go after high- 

. level drug dealers but, in
stead, 70 per cent of their 
arrests have been for 
relatively small quantities 
of marijuana, said Rep. 
Gardner Wright, D-Bristol.

Appropriations Com
mittee Cochairman Rep. 
John Groppo, D-Winsted, 
then moved to kill the 
measure by asking for 
reconsideration of the 
vote.

Legislative rules say if a 
motion to reconsider fails, 
the issue cannot be recon
sidered during the same 
se ss io n . Adjournm ent 
Wednesday is mandatory.

Groppo’s motion was 
meant to preclude a move 
to reconsider the measure 
on Monday, when the 
roughly 50 representatives 
absent from the unusual 
Saturday session could tip 
te balance in favor of the 
bill.

The motion was based on

the belief the 60 lawmakers 
who voted against the bill 
were also going to vote 
against reconsideration 
and the proposal would 
have been dead at last until 
the next session in 1977.

But many lawmakers 
became irate at what they 
said was an unfair way of 
making sure the bill was 
dead and the vote went, 56- 
52, in favor of reconsidera
tion.

Backers of the bill then 
moved to table the Issue at 
least until Monday, giving 
them timq in which to con
vince enough lawmakers to 
pass the bill.

That vote failed, 55-53, 
but House Speaker James 
J. Kennelly, D-Hartford, 
w a s h ea rd  t e l l i n g  
legislative leaders he did 
not want a final vote on 
Saturday because emotions 
were running too high.

House Majority Leader 
Rep. William O’Neill then 
moved for adjournment 
and the representatives 
went home.

C o n v e r t
thosi; rousfibk' itunis 
into cool Ciish with 
d qtnck Action Wimt 
Ad

•iPRINC
IS  H E R E

SALE

£1
I

FEED YOUR LAWN AND 
KILL DANDELIONS

a ttfw ja m e U m a )

SAVE f  e
U P T O  '*•«
D aatro ya D a n d tilo n a , t  40 
OtharW aadal

Manchester
Hardware

8 7 7  M a in  S t . 
643-4425

Conferes seeking compromise 
on education system overhaul

I W U I A T  L A H U
New England’s Finest Duckpin House 

WELCOMES ITS COMPETITION
HOLIDAY LANES, w ith its professionally staffed nursery, 
full service luncheonette, teleseores, under lane ball re
turns and intimate lounge---------------------------^^-IS REDUCING

ALL OPEN & LEAGUE EVENING BOWLING TO

6 0 ^ A G A M E
FOR THE 1976 & 77 SEASON

formed. call 646-2125 .

TERMITES I
RESEMBLE FLYINB ANTS AND BOTH EMERGE AT 
THIS TIME OF YEAR, BUT AS SHOWN IN THESE 

ILLUSTHATIONS. THEY ABE DIFFERENT IN MANY WAYS.
Both pairt ol 
winga aame alze

T E R M I T E
Straight
antannaa

Actual size V^-inch Thick waist

Elbowed
antennae

Front wings longer 
than back wings

, A N T

1̂  Narrow waist Actual sizo Vidnch

For a Complete FREE Inspection by a 
State Cerf/f/ed Technlclen...Call Now

AARDVARK TERMITE CONTROL INC.
Affiliate ot fastem Cftsmtea/ Senrfet

M A N C H E S T E R W I L L I M A N T I Ci f i n n w r iK o  i e f i  n i h i a i m n n  i iw  .

646-0445 ^  423-1336
ALSO CALL US FOR m  PEST PROBLEMS

Court of Probate 
District of Manchester 

I^OTICE TO CREDITORS 
ESTATE OF PETER MATTICE. 

deceased
Pursuant to an order of Hon. Willhlm 

FitzGerald, all claim s m ust be

K nted to <he fiduciary named 
on or before July 21,1876 or be 

barred by law. The fiduciary is: 
Steffie Mattice 
20 Penn Road 
Manchester, Conn.

Court of Probate,
District of Manchester 

F^TATE OF ARTHUR J. DAHMS, 
deceased

Pursuant to an order of Hon. William 
B. FitzGerald, Judge, dated Apdl 28, 
1976 a hearing will be held on an 
application praying that an instrument 
purporting to be the last wilt and testa* 
ment of said deceased be admitted to 
probate as in said application on file 
more fully appears, at the Court of 
Probate on May 17.1976 at 10:00 a.m.

Sandra A. Ziebarth 
Ass't. Clerk

J U

Court of Probate 
District of Manchester 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
EST A ET OF RAYM OND J .

GRISWOLD
Pursuant to an order of Hon. William 

E. FitzGerald, Judge, all claims must 
be presented to the fiduciaries named 
below on or before July 29, 1976 or be 
barred by law. The fiduciaries are: 

Dorothy E. Smith 
24 Laurel Hill Dr.
Niantic, Conn. 06357 
Barbara E. Shorrock 
Geraldine Dr.. RFD f3 
Coventry, Conn. 06238

ORDER OF NOTICE OF HEARING 
STATE OF CONNECTICUT 

Probate Court,
Town of Manchester 

District of Manchester 
April 28. 1976

IN RE: Kathryn Gayton of East 
Hartford. A MINOR.

PRESENT, HON. WILLIAM E. 
KITzGERALD, JUDGE 

Upon the petition of Grace Wessen 
praying for reasons therein set forth, 

for termination of parental rights of 
Theodore R. Desrocher it is 

ORDERED: That said application 
be heard and determined at the 
Probate Office at 41 Center St., 
Manchester in said District, on the 
18th day of May, 1976. at9:90o'clock in 
the forenoon, and that notice of the 
pendency of said application and of the 
time and place set for said hearing be 
given by sending a true copy of said 
order by certified mail, postage 
prepaid to the last known address of 
Theodore R. Desrocher, 32 Deerfield 
Dr., Manchester, Conn. 06040 and by 
sending a like copy of said order by 
regular mait, postage prepaid to Com* 
miuioner of Children 6r Youth Ser
vices, 345 Main St., Hartford, Conn. 
06115 Att: Kenneth Keller, Adoption 
Consultant, Grace Wesson, 571 Addison 
Rd., Gtastonbu^, Conn, and to Elford 
C. and Carolyn T. Jarman, 629 Oak St., 
East Hartford, Conn, all at least ten 
(10) days before the day set for said 
hearing: and It appearing to the Court 
that the whereabouts of Theodore R. 
Desrocher a person who may be in
terested in said p ro o fin g , are at pre- 

1. It is furthersent unknown.
ORDERED: That notice of the 

pendency of said application and of the 
tifne and ^ace set for said hearing be 
given to Theodore R. Desrocher by 
publishing a true copy of this order 
once ins ome newspaper having a cir
culation in MancMSter, Connecticut 
where he was last known to reside, at 
least ten days before the day set for 
said hearing.

By the Court 
Debra A. FitzGerald 
Asst. Gerk

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
in the Office of The Director 
of General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut until June 2, 1976 at 11:00 
a.m. for the following: Police 
Informa tion/Computer 
System.

The Town of Manchester is 
an  e q u a l  o p p o r tu n ity  
employer, and requires an af
firmative action policy for all 
of its Contractors and Vendors 
as a condition of doing 
business with the Town, as per 
Federal Order 11246.

Bid fo rm s, p lans and 
specifications are available at 
the General Services Office, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

TOWN OF VERNON 
BOARD OF EDUCATION

INVITATION 
TO BID

The Board of Education of 
the Town of Vernon, Connec
ticut will receive sealed bids 
for Audio-Visual Equipment.

Bids will be received at the 
office of the Superintendent of 
Schools. Park and School 
Streets, Rockville, Connec
t ic u t  u n til  12:00 noon. 
Tuesday, May 11, 1976 and 
then at said place and time 
publicly opened, read, and 
recorded.

Specifications and proposal 
forms may be secured from 
the office of the Superinten
dent of Schools, Park and 
School Streets. Rockville. 
Connecticut.

The right is reserved to 
reject any or all bids or any 
part when such action is 
deemed in the best interest of 
the Board of Education. 

Chalres Brisson 
Business Manager

BARGAINS
IN BiOOM

IN THE
WANT ADS
643-2711

S h e  H e r a l d
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

PHONE 643-2711
FO RASSISTAN CF IN  PLACING YOUR AD
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1

I N D E X

N O T I C I I  
L o t t  a m i F o u n d

2 P *r o o n a l R
3 — A n n o u f t o o m t n t f
4 _ E m t f t i l n m o n t
5 — A u c t io n s

6
F I N A N C I A L

B o n d i - S t o c k i - M o r t g s Q M
9 _ P t r s o n s I  l o a n s

10 - In s u ra n c e

13
C M P L O Y M K N T  * 

H a l p  W a n ta d
14 —B u N n a a i  O p p o r tu n i tl a i
15 — S itu a tio n  W a n to d

I B
I D U C A T I O N  

P r i v a t i  In a tru c tlo n i
19 S c h o o l a - C la is M
20 — In i ir u c tl o n t W a n ta d

23
R E A L  E S T A T E  

H o m a a  fo r  S a la
24 _ L o t i - L a n d  lo r S a la
25 —In v a tt m a n t P ro p a r ty
26 —B u tin a a a  P ro p a r ty  

R a a o rt P r o p a r ty2 7 —
26 — R a t i  E t i a l a  W a n ta d

3 1
M I S C .  S E R V I C E S  

S a rv ic a a  O tfa ra d
3 2 P a in tln g -P a p a rln g
33 —B u ild in g -C o n tra c tin g
34 R o o f in g -S id in g  

H a s tin g -P lu m b in g35 —
36 —F lo o r in g
3 7 —M o v in g -T r u c k in g -S lo r a g a
36 — S a rv ic a a  W a n ta d

4 1
M I S C .  F O R  S A L E  

A r t i d t a  lo r  S a la
4 2 —B u ild in g  S u p p lia a
4 3 —•Pa ts - B i r d s -  O o g a
4 4 _ Liv a a to c k
45 _ B o a ts  6  A cc a a a o rla a
4 6 S p o r t in g  G o o d s
4 7 Q a r d a n  P ro d u c ts
4 6 —A n iiq u a a
4 9 — W a n ta d  to  B u y

52
R E N T A L S  

R o o m s  fo r  Ftant
5 3 A p a r tm a n ia  fo r R a n i
54 _ H o m a a  fo r  R a n t
55 _ B u a in a a a  lo r R a m
56 —R a a o rt P r o p a r ty  fo r  R a n t
5 7 W a m a d  to  R a n t
58 - M la c . fo r  R a n t

6 1
A U T O M O T I V E  

A u to s  fo r  S a la
6 2 T r u c k a  fo r  S a l t
63 —H a a v y  E q u ip m a n t fo i S a la
64 —M o to rc y c la a -B Ic y c la a
85 C a m p a r a -T r a it a r a -M o b lla

6 6
H o m a a

A u to m o tlv a  S a rv ic a
V A u t o s  l o r  R a n t- L a a a a

ADVERTISING
RATES

1 d t , . lOi word por day 
3 dtyt . .Oa word par da> 
Bdayt ..Mwgrd.pat.dax 

23 days . ,7a w6nLpar.da^ 
16 worda, $2.o(l'mlnlmumj 

Happy A d a . ..32.1tlndl

H e lp  W anted 13

D EN TA L ASSISTANT - 
Challenging part-time posi
tion with varied duties in 
p u b lic  c o n ta c t  In  busy  
Rrckville dental office. 3 1/2 
day week, some Saturdays, 
seeking m a tu r ity , poise, 
manual dexterity and prior 
work experien ce . Salary  
negotiable. Send resume to 
P.O. Box 289, Manchester.

B o n d i-S to c k e -M o rtg e g e t 3

ALL T Y P E  LOANS, 
Mortgages. Any amount, for 
any purpose. Call anytime, 
Coleman Financial Services, 
233-3366.

H e lp  W anted 13

PHONE FROM home to ser
vice our customers in the 
Manchester area, flexible 
hours, super earnings, 249- 
7773.

INSURANCE AGENCY in the 
Vernon Circle area looking for 
p a r t  tim e  c le rk  ty p is t. 
Experience in life insurance 
p r e f e r r e d .  T y p in g  and  
m achine transcrip tion . A 
must. Send resume to Box M, 
Manchester Herald.

BUSINESS of your own, in
vestment less than $100 in-

INVITATION 
TO BID

The Manchester Board of 
Education seeks bids for 
Duplicating and Mimeograph 
Supplies for the 1976-77 school 
year. Sealed proposals will be 
received until 3:30 p.m.. May 
18, 1976 at which time they 
will be publicly opened. The 
right is rese rv ^  to reject any 
and all bids. Specifications 
and bid forms may be secured 
at the Business Office, 45 N. 
School Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut. Raymond E. 
Demers, Business Manager.

INVITATION 
TO BID

The Manchester Board of 
Education seeks bids for 
Teaching Supplies for the 
1976-1977 school year. Sealed 
proposals will be received un
til 3:30 P.M , May 13, 1976 at 
which tim e they will be 
publicly opened. 'The right is 
re se rv ^  to reject any and all 
bids. Specifications and bid 
forms may be secured at the 
Business Office, 45 N. School 
Street, Manchestir, Connec
ticut. Raymond E. Demers, 
Business Manager

Lo s t e n d  Fo u n d  1

$25 REWARD - for return of 
gold bracelet with etching. 
Lost Saturday, ^ r i l  17th at 
Parkade or Burr Corners. Call 
643-7166. _____________

LOST - Keys in brown leather 
key case , in itia ls  S.M., 
Reward. Call M3-6748.

P e rto n a lt

f ! ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ '
DON'T M  Him  tnd

come potential $1200 a month, 
part time. Must be over 21. 
742-9087.

MEDICAL SECRETARY or 
office nurse with experience 
for a Rockville physician’s of
fice. Send curriculum vita to 
Box U, Manchester Herald.

NURSES AIDES - 3-11 p.m., 
full time or part time. Must be 
able to work an eight hour 
s h i f t .  M u st h a v e  ow n 
transportation. Apply in per
son, ^ s t  Hartford Convales
cent Home, 745 Main Street, 
Blast Hartford.

NEED 

A GOOD, 

STEADY 

JOB?

In just a few short months 
we'll teach you a skill and 
pay you while you’re lear
ning.

We can MAKE YOUR 
WEEKENDS RICHER BY 
$55,76, or even more. THE 
ARMY R ESER V E. IT 
PA Y S TO GO TO 
MEETINGS.

CO N TA CT GARY 
CALABRESE FOR MORE 
INFORMATION. CALL 
THE 2D BRIGADE EAST 
WINDSOR AT 623-9443 
between 8 a.m. & 4 p.m. 
Mon.-Fri.

HIGH SCHOOL GRADS

In the Medical FtoM 
W «  C m  T ra in  Y o u  T o  B o  A ;

• UcMMd PracHeal N im  • DwiM AMMant • X-Ra| TachnleWn 
• NunM AM* • Plqr*le*l TharapM A**M*nt 

• operating Room Taehnlclan
T R A I N I N O  A T  V A R I O U S  A R M Y  I N S T A L L A T I O N S  

n i U P A Y W H I U T M I N I N B
CONTACT TH b

m t m m L K m i m m m
70 0  S o u th  Q u a k tr  L t n o  

U .S .  A r m y  R o M rv o  C o n ta r 
W aal H a rtfo rd , C o n n .

C A L L  2 3 6 -3 110  -  233-2062 
A g a i  1 8 -  33

UtK thl$ coupon hr hiithtr InhrmtUon,,.
N A M E  ________ A P E

A D D R E S S

C I T Y P H O N E  N O .

FOOD SERVICE- Immediate 
openings. No experience  
required. Good salary, paid 
training, plus many benefits. 
Enlistment required. Ages 17- 
35. Call U.S. Army at 643-9462.

U.S. ARMY Infantry, Ar
t i l l e r y ,  an d  A rm o r - 
Immediate openings, some 
cash bonuses. No experience 
required. Good salary, paid 
training, plus many benefits. 
Enlistment required. Ages 17- 
35. Call U.S. Army at 643-9462.

LEG A L S EC R E TA R Y  - 
Manchester law firm has posi
tion available. Applicant must 
have typing and shorthand 
proficiency. Legal and real es
tate experience preferred but 
not required. Salary commen-

experience pi
' "alanrc

surate with qualifications

W hat is your Property Worth?
We will inspeqt your property and suggest 

an asking price. .(No obligation.)

Ask us about our guaranteeoales plan T O D A Y !  I I

PASEK_______________ [.REALTORS -  MLS
280-7475 EAST HARTFORD 
833-5788 GLASTONBURY

Members National Association of Real Estate Boards and Connecticat 
Association of Realtors, Inc. Also member of the Hartford B ^ rd  of 
Realtors, Manchester and Vernon Multiple Listing Service.

H E L P  W AN TED  
Assemblers and coil winders. 
Must have finger dexterity 
and capable of fine work. Will 
train. Hours 7:30-4. Apply to 
Able Coil and Electronics Ck>., 
Inc. Howard Road, Bolton, 
O nn.

CONSTRUCTION-Immediate 
openings. No experience  
required. Good salary, paid 
training, plus many benefits. 
Enlistment required. Ages 17- 
35. Call U.S. Army at 643-9462.

U.S. ARMY Infantry, Ar
tillery, and Armor Immediate 
openings, some cash bonuses. 
No experience required. Good 
salary, paid training, plus 
many benefits. Enlistment 
required. Ages 17-35. Call U.S. 
Army at 643-9462.

FOOD SERVICE- Im m olate  
openings. No experience  
required. Good salary, paid 
training, plus many benefits. 
Enlistment required. Ages 17- 
35. Call U.S. Army at 643-9462.

National Weather Forecast
99.53

" - - A

MANCHESTER - Executive 
hom e, p restig io u s a rea . 
Panoram ic w estern view. 
Two acre lot. Four bedrooms, 
two fireplaces, 2 1/2 baths, 
priced below replacement 
value. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535.

CUSTOM 5 1/2 room Ranch - 
three bedrooms, garage, good 
location. $43,900. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535. ■

MANCHESTER - Deluxe two- 
family, 6-6 duplex, se p ra te  
heating system, big lot, con
venient location. $37,900. Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535.

EAST HARTFORD - im 
maculate, 7 room split, move- 
in condition, 3 bedrooms, one 
and half baths, living room, 
dining room, heavy shrubbed 
yard. Low 40’s. B/W Realty, 
647-1419.

RECENT RAISED Ranch - 
Just two years old, owners 
must relocate and bate to part 
with th is neat home. Six 
rooms up with two baths, plus 
finished down including two 

SMALL ENGINE Service car garage. Central location, 
Corporation expanding dealer'  excellent construction, in the 

f i f t ie s .  T. J .  C ro c k e tt , 
Realtors, 643-1577.

Call Attorney Jules A. Karp at 
649-5277 to arrange interview.

RELIABLE woman to watch 
two pre-school children in 
loving environment, while 
mother works. Your house or 
mine. Charlek Drive area. 
Call after five during week. 
646-3302.

PHARMACIST
Connecticut licensed pharmacist 
needed to work part-time hours on 
weekends and some evenings.

To apply contact the Personnel 
Department Manchester Memorial 
H o s p i ta l ,  71 H a y n e s  S t . ,  
Manchpater, Ct.

646-1222
E x t . 481

Equal Opportimity Employer

S u fln e s i O p p o rtu n ity  14

• a h p r a m c i b ^

IOWII1 iiariaA lvtli
U  ■ - 40

CLASSIFIED WORD 
DS IN THE HERALD 

6 to 25 DAYS 
64 per word per day

643-2711

RECEPTIONIST - Excellent 
opportunity for service In the 
health field. Varied duties, 
with much public contact. 
Requires m aturity, poise, 
prior office experience. Full
time position. (Some Satur
days) in busy Rockville dental 
practice. Salary negotiable. 
Send resume to P.O. m x  289, 
Manchester.

SALES POSITION - Straight 
commissions, leads furnished 
to home owners. Call 242-5402.

DOG GROOMER - Part time. 
Experienced only-must be 
able to finish all breeds - 
r e f e r e n c e s  r e q u i r e d .  
Sheridanne Kennels, Hebron, 
228-9089.

netw ork. No experience  
necessary. Complete training 
program. $500. investment 
required to start your own 
business. Ideal for retired or 
part time. Details on request. 
Mr. B arker. ESCA Field 
Training Division Box 619, 
Wading River, New York. 
11792.

Situation W anted 15
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LIGHT Housekeeping and 
companion available weekly, 
days. Call 647-9240.

HOUSEWORK - reliable, 
thorough. Prefer clients on 
weekly basis, fee arranged. 
Tuesday, Thursday open. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Call 

. 6 ^ 0 4 .

ROLLING PARK Cape and 
what a beauty. Six big rooms, 
in good condition, fireplace, 
open dining area and the lot. 
’T e r r a c e s  g a lo r e  an d  
nqaximum of privacy. Priced 
in the low 40’s. T, J. Crockett, 
Realtors. 643-1577.

SANTINA DRIVE - Five room

NEW LISTING - Six room 
Cape plus enclosed porch, 
practically in center of town, 
f i l in g  for $33,900. Excellent 
location. T. J . Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

NEW LISTING - Two family, 
6-3, Tw o c a r  g a r a g e .  
Excellent area. Only $42,900. 
Pasek Realtors, MLS, 289- 
7475.

SIX ROOM Colonial, attached 
garage, fireplace, 11/2 baths. 
Only $33,900. Pasek Real 
Estate, MLS, 289-7475.

MANCHESTER - New listing. 
Immaculate 5 1/2 room con
dominium, rec room, storage, 
carport, brick front and unit. 
$3I,9W. Hayes Corp. 6464)131.

PORTER STREET a re a . 
Priced at $39,500. This well- 
maintained home has four 
bedrooms and two full baths. 
Located on quiet street. Ed
mund Gorman Agency, 646- 
4040.

SIXTEEN ACRES - Plus 
restored antique Colonial in 
Manchester. Fifteen rooms, 
th r e e  fu ll  b a th s ,  n ine 
fireplaces, other features too. 
numerous to mention. $130,- 
000. P h i lb r lc k  A gency , 
Realtors, 646-4200.

C O V EN TR Y  - N o r th  - 
B eau tifu l, four bedroom  
Raised Ranch, gourm et’s 
dream  kitchen with self
cleaning oven, dining room, 
large family room with floor 
to ceiling corner fireplace, 
private sundeck overlookingexpandable Ranch, fireplace, . 

breezeway, garage, large professionalW  landscaped 
treed lot. Hutchins Agency, private acre. Reduced to $45,-
646-3166.

Tuesday, May 4. Generally fair after 5 . 646-8204, iar|

□ REAL ESTATE

H o rn e t F o r  Sale 23

For period ending 7 a.mi,
weather is expected to favor most of the nation during Monday
night, with skies ranging from clear to partly cloudy. A few ____________________  , ,hsh i
showers or rain, however, may be noted over parts of the lower
Plateau region and lower Florida. Minimum temperatures in- ............................................. . near°y
elude: (approximate maximum readings in parenthesis) Atlan- 
U 42 (71), Boston 45 (58), Chicago 36 ( 68), Dallas 54 (76).
Denver 43 (77), Duluth 32 (60), Houston 53 (76), Jacksonville 51 
(78), Kansas City 45 (76), Los Angeles 44 (66), Maimi 71 (84),
New Orleans 55 (77), New York 42 (58), Phoenix 66 (84), San 
Francisco 49 ( 62), Seattle 46 (62), St. Louis 39 (77), Washington 
46 (68).

96 ALTON STREET - Quality 
Colonial, three bedrooms, 
fireplaced living room, large 
iiitcnen. attached 2-car gar- 

corner treed lot.
,500. Owner, 643-7441.

$26,500. ATTRACTIVE 5 room 
Ranch, fireplace, baseboard 
heating, stove, refrigerator. 
Hutchins Agency 646-3166.

M EDICAL 
Imm«

’ d ia la n c a  a l a n d  InJ 
I y o u r  w a y  o f  au c co a o l 
.a n d h a p p ln a a a .

MRS.THRESA
MBKMMiinnwiBia 

p n lH  h Hall la* M  4
■nUaaw. Uaa carl raaiaia.. .
'^ta «n W a n iia |l-ca t

22 4-8 5 2 8
N t w  B r l t t l n , C o n n .

PART-TIME Work, evenings, 
a ls o  e a r ly  m o rn in g s . 
Manchester area, light duty 
cleaning. Must have transpor
tation. Over 18 years old. Call 
649-5334. An equal opportunity 
employer. (M/F).

PART-TIME - Person for 
cleaning and tray room. Call 
Laurel ^ n o r ,  649-4519.

PART-TIME, RN or LPN. 
Laurel Manor. Call 649-4519.

LPN or RN full time, in busy 
Dermatolagist office. Apply 
in person, Monday-Friday, 9- 
12, 1:30-5, Wednesday ^12. 
Suite 203, 191 Main Street, 
Manchester.

MECHANICS, Experienced. 
M anufacturer of abrasive 
b last equipm ent requires 
experienced mechanics, such 
as automotive with knowledge 
of plumbing, e lectricals, 
m achining and b lueprin t 
reading. Excellent pay and 
fringe neneflts. Apply in per
son between the hours of 2 
p.m. and 4 p.m. Pressure 
Blast Manufacturing Com-

E lnc. 41 Chapel Street, 
ihester, Ct., 643-2487.

ASSISTANT- 
’e d ia te  openings. No 

experience required. Good 
salary, paid training, plus 
many benefits. Enlistment 
required. Ages 17-35. Call U.S. 
Army at 643-9462,

LINEM AN - Im m e d ia te  
openings. No experience 
required. Good salary, paid 
training, plus many benefits. 
Enlistment required. Ages 17- 
35. Call U.S. Army at 643-9462.

HELP WANTED: Hartford 
Despatch (:!ustomer Service 
Department in East Hartford 
needs someone for varied 
tasks to include telephone 
s a l e s  r e m o v in g ,  c o r 
respondence, typing. Steno 
skills a plus. Busy, interesting 
desk demands pleasant phone 
personality. Ideal chance for 
a le r t person returning to 
business full or part - day. 
Write Hartford D e^atch, 225 
Prospect Street, M st Hart
ford, or phone Ms. Barbara 
Mooney 528-9551 for appoint
ment. EOE.

EUROPEAN HEALTH Spa - 
Manchester Branch, inter
viewing masseuses, for an 
opening in their Masseuse 
Dcptarlment to work with our 
female cllental only. Call for 
interveiw appointment, 646- 
4260.

WANTED E xperienced  - 
S id e rs , ex p e rie n c e d  on 
(WOOD). Must have own 
tools. Call after 5. 646-2864.

WE NEED BOYS & GIRLS
12  to 14  Year Olds 
to canvass lor ttie 
MANCHESTER 

EVENING HERALD
Mon., Tubs., Wed. 5-8 P.M.

CALL 647-9946y 3-5 P.M.

THREE TEMPORARY 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE

l iM I v t r ln g  M m p l M  In tlw  M a n c h M ltr  arga. A p p ly  In 
ip a ra o n  to  Jo h n  B ra n n an , Circulation D o p artm o n l.

MANCHESTER HERALD
1 6  B r a ln a r d  P la c e
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PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT

FELINE
SOFTBALL

Anyone interested in playing 
in the Feline Softball League 
this year, must be 14  or 
erdler, please call 643-0596.

Regal ifimw
*> . / / r r  raarralrarr •l.n i, . l ik  .

C o n M f o l B road 
and C a n ta r Straa l 
P lM iM  0 4 0 -2 112

M a n . .* , )  .  g  p .n
S a l ................... a  a .m . • S p .n

PART TIME - Leading to full 
time, receptionist, some den
tal assisting, speciality dental 
practice. Wi(l train , send 
resume. Box 2232, Vernon, 
Conn. 06066.

REAL ESTATE Salesperson 
for Manchester area firm, 
^ j o r  emphasis in quality 
b u i l t  new hom e s a le s .  
E x c e l l e n t  c o m m is s io n  
arrangement. Experience not 
necessary. Call for confiden
tial interview. R&D Realty, 
646-4968.

PART TIM E 
counter help, 
only need apply, 
between 8-5 :w.

Auto p a rts  
Experienced 
Call 646-5250,

STA IN LESS A lum inum  
experienced outside sales, 
Connecticut, Long Island 
area. Salary, commission, 
car, fringes. Send resume to 
Manager, Industrial Service 
Centers, Box 786, WallingfOTd, 
(kmn. 06492, An equal op[X)r- 
tunity employer.

OFFICE SECRETARY - Den
tal assistant - good typing, 
business procedure required. 
Poised, neat and able to meet 
p u b l ic .  W r ite  Box B, 
Manchester Herald.

R A D IO  O P E R A T O R - 
Im m edia te  openings. No 
experience required. Good 
salary, paid training, plus 
many benefits. Enlistment 
required. Ages 17-35. Call U.S. 
Army a t 643-9462.

BOOKKEEPER-Typist, part 
tim e, experienced billing 
m achine, sm all office in 
Manchester. Phone 643-9147 
between 3-5 p.m. for inter
view.

L IN EM A N - Im m e d ia te  
openings. No experience  
required. Good salary, paid 
training, plus many benefits. 
Enlistment required. Ages 17- 
35. Call U.S. Army at 643-9462.

CONSTRUCTION- Immediate 
openings. No experience  
required. Good salary, paid 
training, plus many benefits. 
Enlistment required. Ages 17- 
35. Call U.S. Army at 643-9462.

M ED ICA L ASSISTANT- 
Im m ed ia te  openings. No 
experience required. Good 
sa'Iary, paid training, plus 
many benefits. Enlistment 
required. Ages 17-35. Call U.S. 
Army at 643-9462.

RECEPTIONIST Wanted-for 
Fridays 9-5, Manchester Ren
tal office, 647-9771.

PART TIME- Dependable 
person to work closing shift, 
apply in person, Shakey's Piz
za, Vernon, Circle.

REDUCED FOR quick sale - 
two family, 30 Locust Street, 
no agents. 646-2426, 9-5.

BOLTON - $31,900- Attractive 
five-room Ranch, family 
room, fireplace, paneling, 
aluminum siding. Hutchins 
Agency, 646-3166.

RAMBLING nine room Cape,
2 baths, fireplace, carpeting, 
trees, $^,900. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-3166.

MANCHESTER - Extra nice 
5-4 Two family, new furnace, 
appliances, and more. Ideal 
for young couple, let tennent 
h e lp  m a k e  m o r tg a g e  
payments. Must be seen. Omy 
W,900. Warren E. Howland 
Realtors, 643-1108.

HEBRON seven-room Raised 
R anch, th re e  bedroom s, 
private treed lot, garage, 
f i r e p l a c e ,  a p p l ia n c e s .  
Immediate occ^ancy. $42,- 
900. W arren E. Howland 
Realtors, 643-1108.

THREE BEDROOM Ranch, 
worksaver kitchen, separate 
dining area. Nicely paneled, 
carpeted rec room. Fenced 
y a rd  an d  r e d e c o r a t e d  
throughout. Walk to schools 
and shopping. Low 30’s. 
Gallagher Agency, 529-6874.

3-4-5, THREE family, vacan
cy, centrally located, business 
II. Excellent investm ent. 
Principals only. Call owner, 
649-1919.

DESIGNED for comfort in 
Bolton: attractive 

seven room (Ujree bedrooms) 
Contemporary Ranch on love
ly acre. Modern, distinctive 
throughout. Family room,

Parage, walk-out basement.
ro fe s s io n a l p o te n tia l. 

Valuable extras (carpeting, 
built-ins, pool). Neighborly 
w ith  c o u n try  e a se  and 
privacy. Ideal home for peo
ple of all ages. Telephone 521- 
3902.

MANCHESTER - seven room 
Ranch, three bedrooms, large 
living room, formal dining 
room, equipped kitchen, first 
f loo r fam ily  room  w ith  
fireplace, finished basement 
area, attached garages. $54,- 
900. Amedy Realty, Realtors, 
875-6283.

MANCHESTER, Very large 
Cape, stone front, excellent 
lo c a t io n ,  c o r n e r  lo t ,  
aluminum siding, storm win
dows and doors, garage, 
fireplace, beautiful shruus, 
grape arbor, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, four bedrooms, and 
recreation room, gas heat and 
'hot water. $44,900. Call owner, 
649-2381 a f te r  5 p.m  or 
weekends.

MANCHESTER - New listing 
- 4-4, tw o  f a m ily , tw o 
bedrooms in each apartment, 
modern kitchens and baths, 
som e c a r p e t in g ,  som e 
appliances included. Amedy 
Realty, Realtors, 875-6283.

SOLID BRICK - And solid con
struction. Oversized Cape of 
six rooms, 1 1/2 baths, hase-

PORTER - 40 hour work 
week, driver's license a must. 
Some experience preferred. 
$125 weekly. Apply in person, 
Arthur Drug Store, 9G Main 
Street, Manchester.

BAKERY PORTER - Full 
time, steady work. Parkade 
Bakery, 649-6820. Apply before 
noon.

VOLUNTEETRS Wanted to 
work with handlc^ped child 
in afternoon. Call K8-8579.

LAW E N FO R C E M E N T - 
Im m ed ia te  openings. No 
experience required. Good 
salary, paid training, plus 
many benefits. Enlistment 
required. Ages 17-35. Call U.S. 
Army a t 643-9462.

LAW E N F O R C E M E fiT - 
Im m ed ia te  openings. No 
experience required. Good 
salary, paid training, plus 
many benefits. Enlistment 
required. Ages 17-®. Call U.S. 
Army at 843-9462.

AUTO BODY 
REPAIRMAN i

We have an opening for an 
experienced combination 
autobody repairman. We 
operate on an incentive 
s y s te m ,  a p p ly  S ta n  
Ozimek.

MORIARTY BROS.
301 C e n te r S t. 

M a n c h a ttar

SOUTH WINDSOR - Large 
seven room Split on treed lot. 
Call owner, 289-5153.

GRACIOUS Four bedroom 
Colonial, center hall, formal 
dining room, living room with 
fireplace, new kitchen with 
microwave oven, trash com
pactor, etc. paneled rec room, 
beautifully treed lot. 646-1189.

SIX ROOM Cape, move-in 
condition, paneled rec room, 
oversized garage, circular 
pool, assumable mortgage, 
646-1189.

TEN ROOM Victorian home, 
on 3.8 acres of land. Six 
bedrooms, country eat-in 
kitchen with fireplace, dining 
room , s ittin g  room with 
fireplace and living room, 
asking $49,900. Call 742-6133.

MANCHESTER - Large seven 
room Ranch, rec room, king 
sized m a s te r  bedroom s, 
fireplace, carpeting, garage, 
fine neighborhood. $40,900, 
Warren E. Howland Realtors, 
643-1108.

GOOD CONDITION - Seven 
room Ranch, three bedrooms, 
k itc h e n  w ith  b u i l t - in s ,  
fireplaced living room, dining 
ro o m , c a r p e t in g ,  a i r -  
conditioned, heated  play 
room, garage, wooded lot, 
Avery Street School zone. 
Owner, 644 )̂109.

ment garage, fireplace, etc. 
Must be seen, mid thirties and 
owners are anxious. T. J. 
Ch'ockett, Realtors, 643-1577.

TWO FAMILY - Excellent 
deal for only $37,900. Live in 
one and let the other share the 
bu rden . F our and fo u r, 
separate heating systems, 
two-car garage. Up on School 
Street, our sign is on the 
property. Drive by and start 
packing. T. J . C rockett, 
Realtors, 643-1577.

NEW RANCH - Large country 
kitchen with appliances, two 
full baths, three'bedrooms, 
fireplace, patio, oversized 2- 
car garage, deck, walk-out 
basement, aluminum siding, 
wall-to-wall throughout, $47,- 
900. P h i lb r ic k  A gency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN 
spacious Garrison Colonial on 
beautiful wooded lot. large 
family room with fireplace, 
12’x23' game room, music 
room, or fourth bedroom, 
w all-to-w all throughout, 
rosewood paneling central 
vac, built-in barbecue, sliding 
glass doors, flagstone patio. 
Call today for details and in
sp e c tio n  of th is  cho ice 
offering. $79,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

IMPECCABLE is the word to 
describe this seven room 
home featuring a 17'x23' first 
floor fam ily  room  w ith 
fireplace, four bedrooms, 
fireplaced living room, cen
tral vac system, garage, treed 
lot. $46,500. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200,

00. B e ech le r-T an g u ay , 
Realtors, 646-2212.

SIX ROOM Ranch on 150’xl50’ 
landscaped lot, in-ground 
pool, Florida room, three 
bedrooms, aluminum storm 
windows, one car garage with 
attached work room. $34,500.
24 Bayberry Road, Bolton. 
643-2206.

BOLTON LAKE - four rooms, 
attic, carport, fenced-in yard, 
view of lake. Ideal starter or 
retirement home. Asking $21,- 
900. No Realtors. 643-5067.

UNUSUAL HOME or invest
ment opportunity, (2) three 
familys. Has to be seen to be 
appreciated. Action Real 
Estate, 647-1300,

SIX ROOM Colonial - fuU atUc 
and basement. 2 enclosed 
porches, 1 1/2 bhths. Last 
house on dead-end street, 
park-like yard with many fruit 
trees. $33,900. 643-8509.

JUST LISTED - Charming 
eight room older Colonial, 
four bedrooms, large dining 
room, lovely fireplaced living 
room, two baths, covered 
patio, two-car garage, close to 
shopping and bus. $44,900. 
KeiUi Real Estate, 646-4126, 
649-1922.

CIRCA 1825 Colonial, on 
b e a u t i f u l ly  t r e e d  and  
shrubbed lot, 2-car barn gar
a g e , tw o p a t io s , th r e e  
fireplaces. 24' forma] living 
room, excellent location. 
Asking mid 60s. Keith Real 
Estate, 646-4126, 649-1922.

SIX ROOM Ranch home, with 
attached garage, two full 
b a th s , a lum inum  s id e d , 
fireplace, full cellar for work 
or storage. 100x200’ lot. Very 
clean. $42,900. Keith Real 
EsUte, 646-4126, 649-1922.

Manchester-West Side. Like 
new 5-5 duplex. IW baths, oak 
floors, carpeting, appliances, 
fticed  for quick sale. Hayes 
Corp. 6464)131.

HEBRON-North 5V5 room 
ranch on acre treed lot, 3 
bedrooms paneled living room 
with fireplace, carpeting, 
sundeck, appliances. $36,9()0, 
owner 643-5002.
•aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa*********
L o lt - L e n d  F o r S a le  24

42 ACRES in Andover on 
small Stale Road. 500 ft. fron
tage. 3 acres cleared. Brook 
on property. $39,500. Call 537-
1257

R e a l E t ta te  W a n te d 28

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red
tape, instant service. 
Corporation, 646-0131.

Hayes

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we'll make you a 
cash offer. T.J. Crockett,, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

IMMEDIATE CASH for your 
property. Let us explain our 
fa ir  p ro p o sa l. C all Mr. 
Bclfiorc, 647-1413

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 
problems. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

SELL YOUR house through J. 
Watson Beach Real Estate 
Company. Professional real 
estate service for nearly 50 
years. Call our Manchester of
fice for an estimate of value 
without obligation. 647-9139.
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BUSINESS & SERVICE

DIRECTORY
41
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REWEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent. 
Marlow’s, 887 emain St. 649- 
6221.

CUSTOM DAPERIES - made 
v e ry  re a so n a b le , w ork 
^ ra n te e d , call anytime, 649-

DRESSMAKING, hems and 
alterations done in my home. 
Reasonable. Call 646-4019.

STUMP REMOVAL - Spring 
special, 20" stump 616. Also 
special on all sizes. Call 742-

E-Z Floor Cleaners - Rugs and 
carpets vacuumed and sham- 
po<^, floors washed and 
waxed. Reasonable rates. Call 
6464)618.

R&R TREE SERVICE
T re e s  rem oved , land 
cleared. No job too small. 
Free estimates. 

646-7770

HAVE TRUCK and Mower - 
will travel, yard work done. 
742-8213, ask for Jeff.

GARDENS TILLED with 
rear-end roto-tiller for as lit
tle as 616, per 1,000 square 
feet. 6464610.

CARPENTRY - R epairs , 
remodeling, additions, gar
ages, roofing, call David 
Patria, 644-1796.

Is your lawn withefOS and 
worn out? Does it need a 
p ic k -m e -u p ?  F o r 
professional lawn care, 
call

C&C LAWN CARE
646-4958

MASONRY - bricks, blocks, 
chim nies, step s, patios, 
sidewalks and fireplaces. Call 
8764973 after 6.

UW N MOWING and raking, 
window washing. After 6 p.m., 
call 628-7433. Free estimates.

SPRING CLEAN-UP Time - 
Residential-commercial 
landscaping done. Raking, 
maintaining landscaping. 
F ree estim ates. Contem-

B  Landscape & Design 
ny. 643-26U.

EXPERIENCED - energeUc 
handyman, lawns, painting, 
carpentry, electrical. No job 
too small. Free estimates. 
Call 6494316.

CUSTOM MADE draperies, 
slipcovers, upholstering . 
Stanley and Kirsch rods. 
Large selection of samples. 
Free decorating service. 643- 
0359.

WILL TILL your garden for 67 
per hour. (Jail anytime, 742- 
8532.

COLLEGE GRAD will do 
yard work, has several years 
of experience and most ^uip- 
ment including mower, truck, 
chain saw etc. Call 649-3761 
after 6 p.m.

DRIVEWAYS, Amesite and 
bitumious by Thomas Colla. 9 
ft.x 100 ft. 6̂ .  completely in
stalled on your base. 26 years 
experience. 643-1381, anytime.

LAWNS MOWED for entire 
season. For estimate, call 649- 
5792.

ODD JOBS - Home'repairs, 
lig h t tru c k in g . S erv ing  
Manchester for six years. 
Free estimates. Call 643-0304.

P»lntlng-Papering 32

HOUSE PAINTING - (Juality 
work, reasonable prices. Call 
for estimate. 646-1800.

B/W - Housepainting for good 
work, reasonable pnces, free 
estimates, call Rockville, 875- 
3121.

PAINTING - paper hanging, 
steam cleaning, commeriai 
and re s id en tia l. Cali R. 
Hebert, 644-0642. F rre  es
timate.

HOUSES PAINTED - by 2 
school teachers. Capes and 
ranches only. Free estimates, 
call Mike between 6-6 p.m. 
649-9398.

INSIDE - Outside painting. 
Special rates for people over 
65. Fully insured. Estimates 

Call

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder 
new homes custom  built, 
rem odeled, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
w o rk . S te p s , d o rm e rs  
Residential or commercial. 
Cali 6494291.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
tracting . Residential and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
small repair job, a custom 
built home or anything in 
between, call 646-1379.

Bootlng-Sldlng-Chlinnay 34

BIDWELL Home Improve
ment Co. Expert installation 
of aluminum siding, gutters 
and trims. Roofing installa
tion and repairs. 649-6495, 875- 
9109.

given. 1649-7863.

HORACE Tetrault -  Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship 
free estimates. Fully Insured 
872-9187, 649-3417.

HOME GARDENS Roto 
tilled, Manchester, Bolton,
Coventry, East Hartford and 
Vernon areas. Call 646-8019.

GARDEN evenly tilled with 
Troy tiller. Reasonable. Call 
George. 649-7846.

CUSTOM ROTO-TU.LING.
Have "Troy bilt” roto-tiller, 
w ill t r a v e l ,  g a r d e n s ,  
flowerbeds, lawns, large or 
small. Call 643-1695.

TWO HANDYMEN will rake, 
fertilize, lime, general lawn 
work, mow lawns seasonal.
Also clean attics and cellars.
Reasonable. 643-6306.

ROGER LANDON - General 
clean-w and lawn care. Car 
wash Saturdays and Sundays 
only, back of Savings Bank of 
Manchester, 923 Main Street.
Call 6469061 anytime.

NEED A ROOF? Call Jim - 
roofing, siding, remodeling.
Bam specializing. 642-7001.

P R O F E S SIO N A L  law n 
maintenance, clean-up, fer
tilizing, mowing and roto- 
tilling. Reasonable rates.
F re e  e s t im a te s .  C a ll 
Greenwood Lawn Care, 286 
0111.

PICKUPS on E.S.P. - Pickups 
on E.S.P. Pickups on E.S.P.,
^ x  284, Willimantic, (Jonn.,
$6.00 a try . B e tty  Lou 
Freeman.

ANY TYPE Fence erected, 
repaired or painted, pipe 
clothes line posts. 742-7598.

WINDOW C L E A N IN G - SCREENED LOAM for sale, 
reasonable rates, inside and *40 per load, delivered. 646 
out. Call Andy, 6466388. 3109.'^

C&M TREE Service-Free es- 
tim ates, d iscount senior 
c itizens, accep ting  Bank 
A m e ric a rd  and M a s te r  
Charge. 6461327.

QUALITY RefinUhing - 252 
^ ru c e  Street, Manchester. 
(Justom upholstering, caning, 
and repairs. Very reasonable. 
Free estimates, free pick-up 
and delivery. 6434369 or 646 
8567.

CHAIN SAWS - sharpened up 
to 100 drive links, overnight 
service $2.60. Manchester 
Safe and Lock Co. 453 Main 
St., Manchester. 643-6922.

TRUCKING - Odd jobs - 
moving large appliances, 
cleaning cellars, attics, yards. 
Also stone, loam, gravel 
delivered. 644-1775, 644-9532.

WINDOW CLEANING, com- 
merical and residential in
s u r e d .  C a ll Q u a li ty  
Maintenance, Inc. 647-9498.

EXTERIOR, interior pain
ting, commercial and reslden- 
t i a l ,  f r e e  e s t im a t e s .  
Reasonable. Call after 4:30 
p.m., Rudy Itzek, 6263841.

PAINTING - interior and 
e x te r io r ,  p ap erh an g in g , 
excellent work. References. 
Free estimates. Fully in
sured. Martin Mattson, 646 
4431.

PAPER HANGING Expert. 
Your av erage  p aper, in 
average  room , $25. Mr. 
Richman, 6463864.

G.L. McHUGH Painting - 
Interior - exterior painting. 
Quality professional work at 
reasonable prices. Free es
timates. 6469321.

WILUS SCHULTZ. Quality 
interior and exterior, painting 
and paperhanging. Fuiiy in
sured. u l l  64M343.

INFLATION FIGHTERS - 
T e a c h e r s  h a v e  s a v e d  
homeowners 20-60%. Seven
teen years experience. Fully 
insured. Free estimates. 646 
1609.

NEED your house painted? 
Experienced painters doing 
inexpensive, quality work. 
,Free estimates. Phone 646 
6079, 6466678.

Bulldtng-Contracting 33

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches 
and roofing. No job too small. 
Call 6463144.

WES ROBBINS carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - i n s ,  b a th r o o m s , 
kitchens, 649-3446.

KEEP SMILING 
KEEP HAPPY

D&A ROO FING. Roofs 
siding, gutters, and leaders 
Free estim ates. Fully In
sured. 249-0205.

SPECIALIZING in cleanini 
and repairing Chimneys am 
roofs. Free estim ates. 30 
Years Experience. Howley, 
6466361.

UNEMPLOYED Roofer will 
install roof or gutters for low 
discount price. Call Ken at 
6462466 anytime.

YANKEE ALUMINUM -  
siding, gutters, doors, win
dows, aw nings, free  e s
tim ates. Fully insured. 35 
Oakland Street. 6461106.

Heating-Plumbing 35

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage .Disposal Oom- 
pany, 6466308.

NO JOB too small, toilet 
re p a irs , plugged d ra ins, 
kitchen faucets replaced 
r e p a i r e d ,  r e c  ro o m s  
hatbroom remodelitw, heal 
modernization, etc. Free es
timates gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing & Heating, 6462871.

BOTTI HEATING and Plum
bing - All heating and plum
bing repairs plus remodeling 
Cal! 6 4 ^ 1 .

FRANK SCOTELLA Plum
bing - repairs and remodeling. 
V a n itie s  and hot w a te r  
heaters. Prompt service on 
emergencies. 643-7024.

Flooring 36

FLOOR Sanding - Refinishing, 
floors like new, no waxinf 
(specializing in older floors 
Ceilings and inside painting. 
■John Verfaille, 6465750, 872- 
2222.

Building Suppllaa 42

George H. Griffing, Inc. 
SCREENED LOOM

•  Sand •  Graval •  Fin 
A n d b v a r 

742-7886

Doga-BIrda-Pata 43

PRIVATE riding instructions, 
English and Western, $5.00 
p er hour, ca ll 633-5571, 
anytime.

DOG-CAT BO A R D IN G  
bathing/grooming. Complete 
modern facilities. Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon 
Road, Manchester. 6465971.

SMALL DOG, P o o d le  - 
Dachshund mix. Free to good 
home. Dog 6 months old. 
Daughter alergic to animal 
fur. Call 871-1(171.

SPAYED TORTI Cat - One 
year old. Very affectionate. 
Owner leaving country. Free! 
Call 6469296.

GERMAN SHEPHERD - 
F em ale  pup. AKC. Ten 
months old. Lovable disposi
tio n . E x c e lle n t q u a lity . 
Sheridanne Kennels. 22690N.

FOUR CUTE kittens looking 
for good homes. Call 649-6480.

DACHSHUND - miniature, 
long haired, delightful, per
sonality, plus quality, $160. 
Stud service, 742-8925.

Anilquaa 45

FURNITURE - Rugs, pai.. 
tings, pewter, doI19, crocks, 
lamps, etc. Now accepting 
consignments, for May auc
tion. 644-8962.

WANTED - Antique and 50 to 
76 year old furniture, also 
wicker for consignment. We 
have four rooms to fill. Call 
643-4716, A ntique L oft, 
Manchester.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Wanted to Buy 49

OLD DOLLS WANTED - Will 
pay $65 and up for Bisque and 
china dolls. Also buying old 
cast iron and tin toys. Cali 876 
7356.

USED CARS WANTED-Top 
p r ic e s  pa id , c a ll  A1 a t  

^w g lano is^eAuto Sales. 646

□ RENTALS

Rooms ter Bant 52

28 Artlelaa lor Sale 41 Artlelaa lor Bala 41 Artlelaa lor Sale 41

CASH for your property. Call 
us first if anxious to Sell. 
Keith Real Estate. 646-4126 or 
6461922

n MISC. FOR SALE
Artlelaa lor Sate 41

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32” . 25 cents each or 6 for 
$1. Phone 643-2711.

CLEAN USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. B. D. Pearl’s 
Appliances, 649 Main St., 643- 
2171.

SAND and gravel for sale - 
tree work and odd jobs. Call 
647-1834.

WHEEL HORSE garden trac
tor, 36 models in stock. See us 
for new, used and repairs. 
Sale on some models. Save. 
P ic k -u p  and  d e l iv e r y .  
Manchester ^ c l e  Shop, 178 
West Middle ’lurnpike.

CARPE’TS - plush deep red 
15’xl2’, Beige 15’xl2’. Grey 
9'xlO’. 3-65 gallon drums. (Jail 
after 4. 6466948.

OLD AND USED gifU at the 
Lords Bible and Gift Shop, 10 
Bissell Street, Manchester.

SWIMMING POOL Sacrifice - 
Leading manufacturer has 
redwood pools left over from 
1976 season Half P rice . 
Guaranteed installation & 
terms, call toll free 806226 
1976 ask for Monte, day or 
evening, seven days.

GIRLS Two Pants Suits, size 
8, 10 Spring coat, size 10, 
$4; raincoat with zip-in lining, 
size 8, $3.76; All in excellent 
condition. 649-4916.

RICH LOAM - for sale. 
Delivered. 6463109.

WANTED Power Rotary lawn 
mower. Call 643-9262.

WANTED - Cinder blocks 
with three smooth sides. Call 
643-9262.

CRAFTSMEN! The E ast 
Hartford Downtown Business 
Association will hold a promo
tion on Friday and Saturday 
June 25 and 26. Your par
t ic ip a t io n  is w elco m e. 
Telephone ’The East Hartford 
Chamber of Commerce at 286 
0239 for details.

DARK LOAM - Five yards, 
$32., plus tax. Washed patio 
and pool sand, gravel, stone. 
6469504.

DIVAN - G reen  f lo ra l , 
excellent condition, $75. Bar, 
knotty cedar, 6’, excellent 
condition, $76. Call 6465637.

KIRBY VACUUM cleaner, 
one month old, $179. Singer zig 

■ ■ :,$??. Can

ESSEX MOTOR INN - Weekly 
rooms, single $56., double $69. 
p ^  t a x ,  c o n t in e n ta l  
breakfast, maid service, color 
TY, utilities, parking. Call, 
6462300.

ADULT male to share my 
apartm ent, $100. monthly. 
(Jail 6464056, after 6 p.m.

1st. Call 1

zag sewing machine, 
7463761 or 875-8298.

ELECTRIC Clothes Dryer - 
$100, 14 cu ft. Refrigerator 
Freezer, $160. Both excellent 
condtion. 6462201 between 9 
a.m. 6 p.m.

CLASSICAL Guitar - hardly 
ever used, needs new strings, 
cloth case included in price. 
$60, call after 5:30, 742-6710.

Frank and Emaat

a r e  Y o u  

SORB  HE 
I S N ' T  J u s t  

t r y i n g  t o

M A K t  M B  F E E L  

O V E R C O N F I D E N T ?
ThaVe9 -T-S

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVAUI
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BABY G RA N D  p ia n o , 
Everett. Needs tuning, $650. 
Call after 3 p.m. 646S m .

CAMPING- ’Three room, 9x18 
Ted Williams tent, with all 
e q u ip m e n t ,  $125. A lso  
Brunswick Treadmill, $75. 
6465370.

THREE ROOM
heat, hot water, cooking gas, 
stove, refrigerator, wall-to- 
wall carpet. $175. Adults only,

WANTED Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paiiltings, or 
o th er antique item s. R. 
Harrison, 643-8709.

A N T IQ U ES W an ted  - 
American furniture, oriental 
rugs, paintings, pewter. Wind
sor chairs, crocks, jugs, 
w eathervanes, prim itives. 
Ron Dionne, 643-1691.

Available May

FEMALE- to share apart
ment June-August. Own room, 
$99.50 a month. 643-8313.

WE HAVE custome 
for the renUl of y 
ment or home. J.D. Real 
Estate Associates, Inc. 646 
1980.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 6461980.

PRESIDENTIAL V illage 
apartments, near churches 
and shopping area, no pets. 
Please call 6462623.

MANCHESTER GARDENS- 
Two bedroom  duplex, in 
beautiful country setting. 
Includes heat, hot water, 
appliances, and parking. $186 
$ira. monthly. Superintendent 
646-0090, Robert C. White 
Company, 236-5961. Equal 
housing.

MANCHESTER - Five rooms, 
first floor, adults preferred, 
central location, $1^. Securi
ty, utilities extra. 643-9274.

LARGE three room apart
ment, with private patio in 
stone mansion. On landscaped 
grounds. Appliances, heat, 
parking, adults only. No pets. 
^ 0 .  per month. 646-0885.

THREE BEDROOM Duplex, 
living, dining, family room, 
m o d e rn  k i tc h e n ,  new 
cabinets, stove, dishwasher 
and refrigerator. Attic, base
ment, garage, $270 per month, 
security required, no pets. 
6463050.

EAST HARTFORD - 549 
Tolland Street, three rooms, 
heat, hot water, appliances, 
immaculate. Adults, no pets. 
$160 per month. 742-8907.

no pets', centrally located. 
Security deposit. Call 6467690.

M A N C H E STE R  - F o u r  
rooms, first floor, heat, hot 
water, stove, cooking fuel, 
quiet, convenient location, 
large yard. $205 iponthly. 
Security and references. 
Write Box ’FT, Manchester 
Herald.

31/2 R(X)M Apartment, plea
sant location, appliances, 
heat, hot w ater. Working 
adults. No children, pets. 646 
2880.

THREE ROOM heated apaiV 
ment, $135. monthly. Security 
deposit required. Married 
couple only. Call after 6 p.m., 
6462759.

RfXlKVILLE - ’Three room 
apartm ent, with heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, 
$165. Adults only. No pets. 
Security deposit. Parking for 
one car. Call 6467690.

SUB-LET - one bedroom 
apartment, $183 monthly, in
cludes h ea t, hot w ater. 
Available May 1st.. Call 646 
7778.

BOLTON - MANCHESTER 
townline, 1 bedroom apart
m ent, ca rp e ted , e le c tr ic  
k itchen, firep lace , quiet 
neighborhood, references 
required. $230 monthiy. 646 
5983.

MANCHESTER - Unusuai one 
and two bedroom, Townhouse 
apartments, available at Pine 
Ridge. Village. Featuring in
dividual e n tran ces , full 
basements with washer and 
d ry er hook-ups. M assive 
b e d ro o m s, w a ll- to -w a il  
carpeting, air-conditioners, 
and much more. Priced from 
$236$260 per month. Heat and 
hot water included. No pets. 
Damato Enterprises, 6461021.

MANCHESTER - nice Ranch 
type, one bedroom apartment, 
quiet location, in a small 
apartment complex, price in
cludes heat, appiiances, base
ment storage area and coin op 
washers and dryers. $200 per 
m onth, no pe ts . D am ato 
Enterprises, 6461021.

TALCOTTVILLE - Vernon, 
four large rooms, renovated, 
$160. Security, lease, no pets, 
immediate occupancy, 644- 
0565.

ROCKVILLE - Small, .second 
floor apartment, 94 Village 
Street. Being redecorated. 
$130. plus deposit. Call for ap
pointment. 684-4331.

3 R(X)M heated, furnished 
a p a r tm e n t.  P r iv a te  en 
trances. No children, no pets. 
References. Security deposit. 
643-4860.

ROCKVILLE - May 1st oc
cupancy. ’Three large rooms, 
appliances, heat, hot water, 
no p e ts . S e c u r i ty . $160 
monthly. 6461060.

FOUR ROOM apartment, se
cond floor, utilities furnished, 
elderly couple preferred. Call 
6 4 6 9 ^ .
______________________ •_
MANCHE.STER - Newer two 
bedroom. Duplex Townhouse, 
half of 2-fam iIy. W ithin 
walking distance to schools 
and shopping. Price includes 1 
1/2 baths, finished rec room in 
b a s e m e n t, w a ll- to -w a ll  
carpeting, appliances, and

Srivate entrances. Available 
uly 1st. Shown by appoint

ment only. $260 per month. 
Damato Enterprises, 6461021.

30 LOCUST STREET - Second 
floor, four room apartment, 
h ea t^ , security, $220.i 6̂  
2426,65. 1

RENTAL OFFICE 
DAMATO ENTERPRISES

Urge viriety of ApartmenU and 
Townhouaei tbrougbout 
Maocbeiter.

AaiijW  oMea open (M fy  6 1 , 
S a t la-a, aunutf i f ^ '  

646-1021
240 Now S lat* RoikI . 

MANCHESTER
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Dillon Sales & Service
FORD

319 M ain 643-2145

Y O U R  O W N  
D E C L A R A T IO N  

O F  IN D E P E N D E N C E f

FOR RENT - Connecting or 
separate front room offices. 
953 Main Street. Call 643-4846.

OFFICE SPACE - 400 square 
feet, air-conditioned, $175. 
Warren E. Howland Realtors, 
6461108.

OmCE SPACE 
FO R IE IIT

ISO square feet, center of 
Manchester, air con- 
diUoning ^  parking. Call 
6468651.

BROAD STREET location for 
rent 2600 square feet, behind 
Dairy Queen. Ideal for any 
retail wholesale, or service 
business. Has large 10x10 
o v e rh e a d  d o o rs , to i le t  
facilities, parking for 60 cars, 
will sub-divide. Call 649-6544.

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE - 
reception, conference, two 
consulting rooms. Supply and 
l a v a to r y ,  h e a t ,  a i r -  
conditioning, parking: 649- 
1680, 6463M9.

MANCHESTER - Unique 
space available, 700’-l,000’ 
zoned industrial. Ideal for 
sm all business. $200 per 
month, heat, and light in
cluded. Hayes Corporation, 
6460131.

OFFICE - Contains large 
room 15x30 with two rooms, 
10x12, lavatory and supply 
room. Suitable for architect 
or draftsman, good lighting. 
Call 6461680, 6463549.

MODERN Air-conditioned of
fice, 440 square feet, prime 
M ain  S t r e e t  lo c a t io n .  
Available immediately. $200 
per month. Call 643-6396.

OFFICE AND Warehouse 
space for rent in residential 
area. Ideally suited for small 
contractor, or wholesaler, 
with 2,000 square feet storage 
requirement and 200 square 
feet of office requirement. 
Ample parking. Call 646-4100, 
65.

OFFICE SPACE- 117 East

1969 REBEL 4 door Wagon, 
good running condition, needs 
body repair, $300 or best offer. 
528-8063 after 5 weekdays.

PAR’TS Department now open 
Saturdays. Complete line of 
Chrysler parts. Chorches 
Motors. 6463646.

1969 ’TOYOTA, $500. Call 646 
4997.'

1970 FORD Mustang - 351 
engine, autom atic, power 
steering, new tires, new 
exhaust system, $1,500 or best 
offer. Call 6461611 after 6 
p.m.

1971 VOLKSW AGEN, 
excellent condition. 61,000 
miles. $1,250. Can be seen at 
37 East Middle Turnpike, 
after 5 p.m.

1973 HONDA CIVIC - 4 speed 
hatchback, 24,000 mileage, 
$2,100. 643-0437.

1968 VALIANT, new brakes 
and battery, good condition, 
$W  or best offer. Call 643- 
7482.

1968 CHRYSLER Newport, 
383, automatic transmission,

food condition, call 649-0539 or 
166344.

CLASSIC 1963 Oldsmobile, 
Cutlass, F-85, 215 c.i., 215 h.p. 
high pierformance, 4-speed, 
good m echanically, needs 
paint. 646-5220 or 6465349.

FOR SALE - 1969 Volkswagen 
bus, $1,575., as is, or best 
offer. 643-6197.

ir

JONES AUTO 
SALES
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Baaort Proparty 
F o e  Bant 56

THREE BEDROOM Duplex, 
some appliances, parking, 
seciirity deposit. Call 643-6312.

THREE ROOM furnished 
apartment, suitable for two 
people. 272 Main S treet, 
Manchester.

IT’S Not too early to plan your 
sum m er vacation! I Lake 
K anasatka, Moultonboro; 
New Hampshire. Lakefront 
cottage, sleeps five, two 
bed room s, liv ing  room , 
kitchen, screened-ln porch 
and sundeck. Completely fur
nished. Private beach. Great 
fishing and conveniently  
locatea on Lakes Region area. 
A vailab le  Ju n e  th rough  
September, $175 weekly. Call 
Cromwell, 635-0457 after 4:30 
p.m.

MT. SNOW VERMONT - 
C halet, th ree  bedroom s, 
sleeps eight. Modern, tennis 
and pool, club. Near lakes.

VOLKSWAGEN Bus, - 
excellent running condition, 
body good, partially equipped 
for camping. $1,000 firm, 643- 
7077.

1969 CHEVY WAGON - jood 
running condition, new tii;es, 
new shocks. Call 649-8669.

1968 FORD, LTD, 2 door hard
top, fully equipp^, good con
dition, $650. 742-5058.

1970 M averick-automatic, 
radio, 58,000 miles. Good con
dition. 742-5070.

Trueka lor Bala 62

fishing. Available by week or 
month, $100 weekly. Days, 
call Mr. Brown, 646-2830,
evenings 646-0557.

FOUR ROOMS heated in 
three-family house. Central, 
responsible persons only. 
Security, 649-1919, between 6  
7,

MANCHESTER- Five room 
Duplex, near school, not 
heated , w ith o r w ithout 
a p p i ia n c e s ,  no d o g s . 
Relerences. Call anytime, 
643-7263.

’Three room apartment with 
heat and appliances. 2nd floor. 
Centrally located. No pets. 
Available June Isf. One month 
S6curity. 28Mi Church Street 
Call after 4:00 p.m. 646-6941.

COTTAGE, one hour from 
Hartford, Charlton, Mass. 
’iSvo bedrooms, lake front, 
private dock and row boat. 
h lS  per week. 643-6364.

Wanted to Bant 57

WANTED Five room apart-
ment, young couple, first- 
second floor. Call 289-1138, 8-
12 or after 4:30. -

Mine, lor Bant 55

Homaa lor Bant 54

GLASTONBURY - Small five 
room bouse with closed-in 
porch, two bedrooms, den, 
living room, eat-in kitchen, 
lovely area , $275. Lease, 
security, references required. 
Call l-m-8792 anytime.

MANCHESTER - Five rooms, 
$300 per month. Children 
accepted, no pets. Call J.D. 
Real EsUte, 646-1980.

FOUR ROOM Ranch, two car 
garge, fireplace, basement, 
appliances. No children, pets. 
Working adults. 643-2880.

IDEALLY suited for small 
contractor, or approximately 
700 sq. ft., reasonably priced, 
heat and electricity included. 
Call 646-7297.

( I AUTOMOTIVE

1965 CHEVROLET. Utility 
body. Call 649-4446.

1974 DATSUN p ic k u p , 
excellent conditlop, camper 
included, must sell. $2, ^ .  
Call 528-4976.

Motorcyelaa-Bleyelaa 64

MO’TORCYCLE Insurance - 
Lowest rates available. “Sun
ny Day" coverage. Exclusive 
NETRA Agent. Clarke Agen
cy, 643-1126.

1972 KAWASAKI - 350, Rebuilt 
engine. Best offer, must sell. 
Call 649-1184.

MO’TORCYCLE Insurance - 
Specializing in low cost 
coverage for over 10 years. 
Binding authority. Crockett 
Agency, Inc., 643-1577.

1973 HONDA X R-75. 
Excellent condition. $345 or 
best offer. Full bore boots, 
$50. Call 646-0798.

1972 CL350 HONDA, red, 
excellen t condition, real 
clean, under 6000 miles, only 
$825. Call 646-0800.

• • • • • • • • • • • •
Cempara-Trallara  
Mobile Homaa-

Autoa For Sale 61

NEED CAR? Credit bad? 
Bankrupt? Repossessed? 
Honest Douglas accep ts 
lo w es t dow n, s m a lle s t  
payments. Douglas Motors, 
M5 Main.

WE PAY $15 for complete 
junk cars. (Jail Joey, Tolland 
Auto Body, 528-1990.

CUSTOM 10 ft. truck camper. 
' Sleeps five. Gas stove, lights 
and bottle. Refrigerator and 
toilet. Hand pump. $400. Call 
between 1 p.m .-6 p.m, 643- 
9685,

CAMP TR A ILE R  21-ft. 
Tandem wheels, self con
tained. Like new, $2500. 643- 
5617 or 742-7876.

1969 D E L U X E  22’ 
Yellowstone ’Trailer. Tandem 
wheels with everything. Hard
ly used, original price $6,500. 
f ilin g  price $2,400! Call 228- 
3342.

Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

Far West

DEAR ABBY: Since January 1, 1974 I have sent 911 
greeting cards-no t counting Christmas and Easter cards. 
(I sent 3,466 of those.) I mean get-well, sympathy, birthday, 
graduation, wedding, anniversary and new baby cards.

I m  through our local newspaper to be sure I haven’t 
overlooked a birth, engagement, accident or death. I am on 
a limited income and can’t  afford to send presents, but I 
spend ns much time shopping for appropriate cards as most 
p m le  do in the selection of gifts.

.My question: Aren’t  people supposed to acknowledge 
cards? Only 32 out of the 911 people I sent cards to bothered 
to lot me know that they received them. I am listed in the 
telephone directory. Am I wrong to expect thanks?

IGNORED

DEAR IGNORED: Well-bred people acknowledge cards 
with a telephone call, a note or a verbal “ thank 
you” -should they see the giver before they have the 
opportnnity to call or write. However, the giver who Is 
motivated by genuine thonghtfnlneea will send the card and 
foKet it.

To keep a ledger on “ thanks receivable” suggests that the 
giver is unduly interested in p l a i ^  the burden of gratitude 
on casual acqnaintancea. Still, theludneas and boorishnesa 
of those who fail to acknowledge a thoughtful gesture is 
inexcusable.

DEAR ABBY: I don’t understand what you mean when 
you tell girls: "Save yourself for the man you marry,” 

How does a girl know WHICH man she’s going to marry? 
I have gone with five different guys at different times, and I 
thought I was going to marry all of them, but I ’m still 
■ gle.

1 you please explain what you mean?
STILL SINGLE

Acnoat
1 Lasso
7 Wastofn show

12 Unwilling
13 Of l ip s '
14 West Pointers
15 Awn
16 Coterie
17 Wrong (comb, 

form)
18 My (Fr.)
21 Forgive 
23 Diminutive

endings
2 6 ------ the

Terrible
28 Frog genus
29 Blood money
30 Eat a formal 

meal
31 Cattle raiser 
33 Type o f motion

picture
36 Of top quality 

(coll.)
37 Fruit drink
38 Ooze
40 Wagers
41 Run hither and

42 —  Bulba 
- 44 Speck

45 Melancholy
46 Under (comb, 

form )
46 Inform against 
51 Phlegmatic
55 W ild donkey
56 List of 

mistakes
57 Western 

landmarks
56 Smoothing 

device 
DOWN

1 Varnish 
ingredient

2 Hawaiian 
peppbr

3 Vivid color

4 Angers
5 Fall flower
6 Bed canopy
7 Town In New 

Jersey
6 Japanese 

sashes
9 Roman 

underworld 
god

10 Consume
11 Palm le a f(v a r)
13 Thin plate
18 Equal d istance 

on the road
19 City in Spain
20 Norwegian 

explorer
22 “ S ila s ------ "
23 Repeated
24 Italian city 

(local name)
25 Most painful

X '

Answer to Previous Puzzle
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Charles M. Schultz

27 Seine existence
32 Public vehicle 46 Benedictine 

(coll.) title
34 Landed 49 Compass

properties reading
35 W riter's best 5 0 ------ Vegas,

friend Nevada
39 Mountain gaps 52 Youngster 
43 Buddhist 53 Follower 

narrative (suffix)
45 Literary genre 54 Patriotic group 
47 Brought Into (ab.)

THIS NEAT
6UVIS
5TR0N6,
CHARUE
BROU/N

o
o

DON'T THROW HIM Af#iTHlN6 
HE CAN HIT...

7

Mickey Finn — Morris Weiss

single. 
Will '

DEAR SINGLE: I mean, save yourself for the man you 
marry—not the man you MAY marry.

DEAR ABBY: Saw the letter in your column from the 
lady complaining because the bachelor in the next 
apartment snored so loud he kept her awake nights.

I am a single lady looking for a nice single man. If the 
bachelor who snores is between 46 and 60, please send me 
his name and phone number because I’m lonesome, easy to 
get along with and very hard of heating.

RITA IN RICHLANDS, VA.

DEAR ABBY: Will you please tell me the difference 
between a maid and a housewife? My husband says there is 
no difference. Thank you.

RICHMOND HOUSEWIFE

DEAR HOUSEWIFE: If you have a maid, you'd better 
keep your eye on your husband.

Astro-graph
By B ER N IC E  BEDE O ^O L

For TuMday, May 4,1976

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19)
The aspects  s t ill te n d  to  favo r 
y o u  In  a re a s  th a t  c o u ld  
p ro d u c e  g a in s , e s p e c ia lly  
w here  fa m ily  m a tte rs  are  in 
vo lved.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) A
p ro d u c tive  day is in  the  o ffing . 
You’re  no t like ly  to  be d is 
cou raged. rega rd less  o f the 
odds. T h ink  W IN  and  you  w ill.
QEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) In 
bus iness m a tte rs  to d a y  p lay 
y o u r hunches. D o n 't take  a 
fo o lish  flye r, bu t if you th in k  
yo u 're  on  to  som eth ing  good , 
check It out.
CANCER (June 21-Jiriy 22) If 
you need a  specia l favo r from  
an  in flu en tia l fr ie nd , th is  is a 
g o o d  day to  app roach  h im . 
D on 't g o  th ro ug h  m idd lem en.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Though 
yo u 'll be  in s trum en ta l in  b rin g 
ing som eth ing  o f im p o rta n ce  
5 ff today, le t one w h o  on ly  had 
a sm a ll hand in it  take  the 
bows.
VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
Plans w ell la id  to d a y  should  
la te r p ro d u ce  very des irab le  
results. Look  tow ard  to m o rro w  
hope fu lly . B u ild  s trong  fo u n 
d a tions  now.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-OcL 23) Bold 
m easures m ay be ca lled  fo r  to 
day in  o rd e r to  ach ieve your 
a lm s. S et de fin ite  goals. S trive  
fo r  exce llence .

Bug* Bunny — Heimdahl and Stoflal

T H IS  C A R 'S  S M A U U , B U T  
T H ' P R IC E  IS  R I G H T /

L IS T E N  ' -------'
T' THAT MOTOR 

aiRRlN'....UKE A 
KITTEN/

o
WE'RE eoiN DOWNHILL 
AND THEREfe A  
WIND BEHIND 
US/ ,--------

(^ L E T ^ S  N O T  S E T

I
Short Ribs — Frank Hill

SHUPPLE b a l l , 
CHANGE FLAR, 
STEP. STEF?..

I 2 8 4 r - r i 9 10 11

i i is

14 \ i
16 17

19 io ■ 22 ■f r 2 i f r

28 2 , -1 ■a

30 1■3, -TW 35 ■137 1 39 mr
I T 14Z 43

4 ^ 46 47

48 48 50 51 52 53 54

55 66

57 to 3

DR. CORNW ALL... I ____
AS IF I'VE BEEN REBORN! 
I 'L L  NEVER BE A BLE  TO 
THANK YOU ENOUGH.!

VOU WERE A  
COOPERATIVE 

PATIENT. 
SEEING y o u  

5 0  HAPPY IS 
SA05T REWARD-

WENOY... 1 MUST 
SEE JAC K PEERING 
RIGHT AWAY. DO 
YOU KNOW WHERE 

HE'S S TAY IN G ?

YES. HE'S 
A T  THE 
P L A Z A  
H O TEL.

PARKING

T SHE'S GOING TO JA C K  
DEERING/ POOR PHIL... 

IT  M L L  BREAK 
HIS HEART!

Priscilla’s Pop — Al Vermeer

.NK»M'AJ'KH KNTKIU'msK AS.SN ■

Win at Bridge
Correct club suit play

Y o u  SURE 
LOVE OLD PAINT, 

DON'T VOU, 
PRISCILLA-?

N O R TH  3
* 7 6 5 4 2
V 8 6 3
9 7 5 2
* K 1 0

W EST EAST
A J  9 8 3  A Q I O  
W J  1 0 9 7  V S 4 2  
9 K 1 0 3  9  A 9 6 4
* J 7 1 9 9 8 6 3

SOUTH (D )
* A K
W A K Q
9 Q J B
* A Q 5 4 2
Both vu lnerab le

W n l N o rt li E as t Soath

3 N .T .
Pass Pass Pass
open ing  lead — J  W

Oswald: " ’The correct play 
here is to lead toward dummy 
and stick in the ten spot. This 
play Ivill cost him a trick if 
East holds a singleton club or 
jack and two small. It will 
gain a trick for him if West 
holds a small singleton club or 
four small clubs.”

Jim: "Expressing things in 
percentages, he will score five 
club tricks 42 per cent of the 

/ t im e  and all important four 
club tricks 96 per cent of the 
time. If he leads to the king and 
back to the ace he scores five 
tricks just 36 per cent of the 
time and four tricks just 86 
per cent of the time.” 

Oswald: “A word of cau
tion. U South held the ten of 
clubs instead of dummy his 
correct play would be to play 
the top clubs.”

\s m .

I  SURE Da 
HOLLYHOCK 

1/

I  SUPPOSE EVEN A 
WOODEN HORSE 

CAN S E T  UNDER 
YOUR SKIN)

i

ESPECIALLY 
HE'S GOT SLIVERS!

IP  \
'ERSU

Captain Easy — Crooks and Lawrence
W ELL, F flfZ Q U A B -W IT H  THE H E L P  
OF OUR P SVC H IATR IC  C0W 5ULTAW T- 
15H W AS A B L E  TO R E M E W B E R  T H E

WE c a n  n o w  s w iw e  in t o
F U LL  PRODUCTION OF O U R  
S E N S A T IO N A L  ”  IN S T A N T  

f a c e l i f t -
M E. B O S S

TH AT TRUTH S E R U M  D IP  
S O M E T H IN G  B E S ID E S  
UNPLUGGING IS H ’S

MBMORyi

Alley Oop — Dave Graue

SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov. 22)
P artn e rsh ip  s itu a tio n s  shou ld  
p ro ve  ex tre m e ly  fa vo ra b le  to 
day . e sp ec ia lly  i f  y o u 'ro  th e  firs t 
t o  s h o w  w i l l i n g n e s s  t o  
coope ra te !
8AQITTARIU8 (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Jo in t ven tu res and  c o m 
m erc ia l d ea lin gs  lo o k  like  two 
a reas you shou ld  be  ab le  to 
ga in  fro m  today. S tay on  your 
toes.
CAPRICORN (Doc. 22-Jan.

-19) S om eone  you k n o w  p u re ly  
soc ia lly  m ay be )ust th e  person  
y o u  n e e d  to  h e lp  s w i n g  
so m e th in g  Im p o rta n t to d a y . 
S o lic it h is a id.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 16)
Take  p rid e  in  w hat you do . Be 
h e lp fu l w h e re v e r  y o u  c a n . 
There  w ilt be  b ig  re tu rn s  fo r  
s ince re  serv ice  ren d e re d  to 
day.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20)
G et in  touch  w ith  a  fr ie nd  tha t 
you haven 't seen to o  m uch  of 
la te ly. He m ay have som e p lea 
san t tid in g s  today.

Your 
Birthday

May 4,1976
Lady Luck m ay la k e  a hand  In 
h e lp ing  you  advance  In teresta 
Im p o rta n t to  you th ia  co m in g  
year. Take m ax im um  adv an 
ta g e  o l y o u r  b re a k s  w h ile  
yo u 're  In th is  fo rtu n a te  cyc le.

I NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSh 1

By Oswald & James Jacoby 
Jim: "How about some ar

ticles on single-suit pfays?” 
Oswald: "Jim  is referring 

to the best way to play one 
particular suit and the sub
ject is well worth a series of 
articles.”

Jim: "South finds himself in 
a very normal three-notrump 
contract and wants to get as 
many extra tricks as he can 
out of the club suit.”

Barry’s W orld

A New Jersey reader wants 
to know how old Milton Work, 
the top auction bridge authori
ty, was in 1925 when contract 
was invented.

Mr. Work was bom in 1864, 
so he was 61 years old. -This 
did not keep him from lear
ning contract and he won 
several regional tournaments 
prior to his death in 1934.

THEV'RE STILL 
BEHIND, US, 

OOP.'

YEAH, BUT ISOOD OUESTION! THIS DANS ,PLACE 
WHICH ONE? J  LOOKS LIKE A HONEYCOMB.'

S - 3Cl976l>»NI« Inc IM Reg US l»al on

The Fllntstones — Hanna-Barbera Productions

.HT, a U T ^RIGHT, 
THEJ'

A k ____ ,

/ t

...TH E Y 'R E  9 0  BIO 
NOT /WANV AIR PO RTS
c a n  h a n d l e  t h e m /...

Born Loser — Art Sansom

C>ig76byNEA.Inc.

T m  sorry, Charles! I can 't seem to 
channe l on w h ich  the  news 
laughing and g igg ling !"

lin d  a 
team s a re n 't

Our Boarding House — Carroll & McCormick

IS IT  TRUE THE 
CITY FATHERS 
PREVIEWED y<JUR 
BICENTENNI/>L 
R^6E^NT ANP 
PO^TTONEP ALL 
CELEBRATIONS 
u n t il  THE ■ 
TRICENTENNIAL?

THEY RE ]  I  HEARD 
EVEN i  HIS  

BURVIN' ) PA6EANT 
THE X  IS THE 

DIRECTlOMSlBIfiSEST 
HOW / mistake 

' SINCE 
^THE WI6  

SHOP
s ta r te d
SERVIN' 

GOATS 
, MILK!

iVERYONe

, SECOND 
n '^T F 10U6HTS =

f M f  m

'o jo 'im -S
READS 

AS IF |«*5 
PLAYlNb 

A
ORDMEOWf

L’il Sport — WIrth This Funny World

C fT  ISN'T AN
E A F -------

THE WITOH IS aVIN© 
THE a  A N T  A  T A P -  
PANCING LESSON.

VDo'Re THIN KIN G'OVERKILL' 
A R E N 'T  YO U ? "

S '-S

i  IS 0

5-3 i 'ltn

“Okay, rU mention you, but I 
don’t know it you're covered."

4 . I


